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lumumba

M k A t
lag To U.N.
Katanga Prime 
Source Of Blast

By RRUCE W. MUNN 
United Prcaa International

JNITED NATIONS. N Y. (U P I)

ecretary General Pag Ham- 
♦

|arakjotd was flying, back from 
Irica today to la ^  before the* He 
prity Council a direct attack on 

I f  TnTegrity"by PrenTler Pirtrice 

umumba of the Congo,

iLumumba'i growing agitation 
|ith the failure of hit central gov 

itment to gam control over 
eakaway Katanga P r o v i n c e  
upted into a sharp exchange of 

iters witR~ Hammarskjold Suit' 
and Monday,

fHe accu.<ied the secretary gen 
il of ’ ’connivance" with the Ka 
iiga government of Pre.sident 

jloisc Tshombe. "violating" Se 
jrity Council resolutions, "ignor- 

' the Congo ceiitiai guvei ii‘ 
itent and withholding African 

N. troops from Katanga until 
|fter a Lumumba <|enuncuktion.

Lumumba finally declared the 
Ipeople and the government of 
1'-  ̂ Congo have lost their confi 
fence”  in Hammarskjold

Hammarskjold retorted that 
Ihcse arere "unfounded allege 
pns ’ ’ and chalfenged the mer- 
(unal Lumumba to meet him per 
•mally in the Security Council 

lie  promptly left for U. N. head 
quarters without waiting for 

ongo delegation to accompany 
Tim.

He was due to arrive tonight 
a council meeting was cx- 

Iwcted to be called for Wednes- 
iay or Thursday,

For several weeks Soviet and 
"hinese Communist propaganda 

[organs have been fanning the em
its of dispute between Hammar- 

xkjold and Lumumba with person
al attacks on the secretary gen
eral. on Under Secretary Ralph 
lunche and on Tshombe.

Hammarskjoid personally I e d 
Swedish U.N. soldiers into Ka- 

Itanga last Friday to begin the 
liakeover from Belgian troops. 
LMonday, as previously planned, 
|ihe United Nations started airlift

ing African and white troops from 
[Leopoldville to reinforce the 
[SwAles.

Nevertheless, L u m u m b a  ac- 
Icused Hammarskjold of "maneu- 
[vers in sending to Katanga only 
[troops from Sweden — a country

Wssk Ossa ta 
auneanw 11#

Zone Violation 
Bars Renewal

City commissioners today refus
ed renewal of a health permit for 
the Lamar Pioing Room. 1100 W . 
McCullough St., noting the business 
it in a residential-zoned area and 
it in violation of city ordinance ISf.

C. L. Reeves, who has had the 
dining room at the location for a 
mtoibor «f-years, was paid to gu.b£- 
fore the zoning commission f o r  
-possible -teioning. — '

BAD OLD DAYS — It Jooks like twenty years ago in 
Nazi Germany as Hermann Goering and Josef (ioebbels 
talk together in Hamburg. Hitler’s henchmen are played 
by Werner Bistram, left, and Willi Xrauise f&r the neW 
American film, "Trial by Treason.” Biatram is a loca} 
hotel receptionist picked for the part becau.se of his re
markable resemblance to G o e r in g ._________ _

Cloudy, Cooler 
After Flooding

By United Press Intematienal

Widely scattered showers, most
ly cloudy skies and cool tempera
tures were on the Texas weather 
menu today following Monday's
flash flooding at San Antonio and

The squall area produced 
least one tornado Monday. 
State Highway Department con
struction crew sighted a tornado 
SIX miles north of Tilden, Tex. 
about tS miles south of San An

This lyat a part of the lengthy 
session that was continuing at 
press time.

Other action saw Frank Rapstein, 
developer of the Ideal Homes Ad-

O AS Seeks United
Front Against Reds

Off To Wobbly Start

dition, seeking refund totaling $13, DominfcaaJtepublic—the

Herter Summoned 
To Special Meeting
■'SAN JOSE, Coat fcew  fU P l )  —  Seeretary of State Cheiatian A- 

Herter was flying here today for an emergency meeting of Western 
Hemisphere foreign ministers which is expected to form a united front 
against Russian intervention in the new world.

"1 am confident that the foreign OMnisters, recognizing that the 
welfare of the hemisphere and the idealk of its peoples arc gravely 
ThraateiicU, will faee these thieats end ect to reaflirnMhe solidarity ot- 
the American republics In defense of the security and principles of the 
inler-American' community,”  Herter said before boarding his plane 
in Washington Monday night. | , , , , , r .i _ i

Tha chief stumbling block in the
path of swift action on the i»»u«* C n U r C n  M o i T l b o r S  
of Soviet intervention appeared to r i •• i*Out Of Hidihg

BENSON, Arif. (U P I) — T h e ___ ___  ______

cuss when the Organization of ^  ^ w i f e  of a police s/rtttnt w h o le  a

___ .... Inm inifu lt»p ____
135 12 from the on use of special topic TRTTmnisters will dit 
sewer and water lines which tlw when the Organization o(
commission suggested he use in American (OAS) meeting!*«"'i>ly Church — living in bomb
preliminary talks oh the develop- tonight. - -  jahelten . since July S — enured

The United State, favor, m od-h**^ ‘ “ ‘ •y

Independence
'  -AT

For Cyj^riots
sibn with a message “ warmest 
good wishes."

NICOSIA. Cyprus (U P I)-T h e  
strategic Mediterranean island ,o(
Cyprus stumbled o ff H r a wobMyj— independence h a d _ .^ n __slated
start at independence today in for (he island earlier this year 
bloodshed and a cabinet crisis. but was held up during negotla-

Terrorists, sinking in the first lions for the continuance of Brit-
minutes after the island officially 
became sovereign at midnight, 
shot and seriously wounded the

democracy inrevolution" toward 
tito island natioB.

Venezuela hat warned, however 
that it will walk out of the OAS

ment.
The commission earlier had told 

Rapstein that the city would pay 
the difference in regular and over- 
sized sewer and svatorJtnea. aad.
Commissioner Hershel Wilks made 

motion for approval. Here, 
though, negotiations hit a snag 
when Ed Vicars, city secretary, 
told the commission that there was 
no fund established for this and 
"You just can't up and pay it,"
without authorized funds. i .l . i.- . -n - - ._ .  . .. j  Ithat his country will insist on aThis problem will be discussed , . j  j, . . . .  'complete diplomatic and economicfurther at a meeting tomorrow
morning.

memlwr of the Turkish-speaking 
minority

ish military bases.
Self-determination was granted 

only after four years of bloody 
guerilla -fightmg by EOKA natton- 
aliat forces. The war and accom
panying t.crroriil activity betweea

At the same lime the new pres-|Grcck and Turkish-speaking is-
eration on the Dominican issue,I ^  spokesman for the r e l i g i o u s A r c h b i s h o p  Makarios, came! landers resulted in amost 3.1 
designed to foster a "peaceful J . ^ ^ * ” ***^ *._ *** bis inauguration lacking a for- killed and wounded since IIU .

Columbus, Ohio — told Cochi.se
County sheriff's deputy Ray Cof-

tttgy- Terelved a message
the Lord during the night

•to be in their homes by 4 a.m.
does not impo.se every sanction
short of outright military attack children,
on the Dominican RcpuWic. .^em. had been wail-

Venezuelan Foreign Minister Ig- underground dielter.
nacio L. Arcaya declared Monday

Fort Worth. The tornado followed a haavy
The floods, set off by a n o r t h - ^ u t  apparently 

ward moving squall area w h ich L ^ .^  touched the frosind. 
dumped more than five inches of|
rain at-San Antonio and then fouri

closedinches at Fort Worth 
streets in both dti<s.

At San Antonio, flood waters 
got into some suburban stores. At 
both cities the water left motor
ists stranded in and on their 
stalled automobiles.

lost most of its punch, but it con-

SAN ANTONIO, Tex (U P D -  
The Rev. John F. Feit, 27.
priest wanted in Edinburg, Tex., 
on a charge of trying to rape a 
coed, surrendered to Sheriff Owen 
Kilday today and said he it inno
cent.

. . .  , ... Feit posted $10,000 bond. He
which IS known by public ^ad taken 32 lie detector
4̂  wewAetsmI totfirtfRIto* laatRll '

tests and been questioned 14 hours 
at one stretch by Texas Rangers

[to  have special affinities with the 
] Belgian royal family.”

Princess Astrid. the mother of 
I King Baudwn I, was Swedish.

He demanded that native Afri- 
I can troops be sent into the seces
sionist province along with his 

town Congolese forces. He also re
quested I I I *  Sem>1T5f rmmcR t* I send a 14-member Afro-Asian 

I team of observers to the Congo.

tinued to produce widely scat
tered showers, mostly over North 
and Central Texas.

The deluge at Fort Worth Mon
day came during the afternoon 
traffic rush. Mora than 3V4 inches 
of rain fell on Fort Worth’s west 
side in a 30-minute period, atall- 
ing hundreds of automobiles car
rying people home from work.

Some Fort Worth rain gauges 
recorded 4'4 inches.

Police at San Antonio and Fort 
Worth had to rescue some motor
ists from the tops of their cars.

Overnight temperatures ranged 
‘ -from I I  degrees at Alpine to >2 

degrees at (^rpus Christi.
Monday's high temperatures 

Varied from M degrees at Laredo 
to 74 degrees at Junction.

Rainfall reports for the 24-bour 
period ended at I  a.m. today in
cluded Midland 1.10, Alpine .13; 
Wichita Falls .12; Abilene .02. San 
Angelo .02; Brownwood .21. Fort 
Worth .09; Dallas .43; Waco 34; 
Austin .35; San Antonio 3.30; La
r g e ^  .01; Corpus Christi .01 and 
Galveston .03.

Complete brake service, wheels 
balanced. Bear equipment used.
Pampa Safety Lane, 411 S. Cuyler.jof Miss Garza was later found in

Adv. a canal

and would not submit to further 
questions or lie detector tests.

A grand jury has indicted Feit 
on a charge of trying to rape 
Maria Guerra, 20, a Pan Ameri
can College student, last March 
m Saerad Haart Uatreh ta Edin
burg.

He was also questioned about Two former state park superin 
the killing and rape April 10 of tendents went on trial with five 
Irene Garza, a achool teacher and! other men Monday on charges of 
beauty contest winner. The body conspiring to set up a moonshine

MOONSHINE CONSPIRACY

GREENSBORO. ifi.CTTIjW lP '

ALAMOGORDd, N! M (U P T )-  
Capt. Joseph Kittinger today set 
a world record for manned bal- 
loon flight and a new parachute 
jumping mark by leaving his 
open Gondola at 102,300 feet above 
earth. He fell in an open drop 
for four minutes, 3S seconds, 
opened his chute at 17,500 feet 
and reached ground safely in the 
elapsed time of 13 minutes and I  
seconds.

Holloman AFB spokesmen said 
Kittinger was in good condition. 
He left the ground at 5*3# a m. 
(mst) and at 7:10 broke the 
previous manned balloon altitude 
record of 193.009 feet set by Col. 
David G. Simons two years ago 
here.

Kittinger by far surpassed his 
own previous record set Nov. 19. 
1159 when he jumped 74,709 feet 
and won the Distinguished Flying 
Cross for that feat.

Today's leap was the first of a 
series in project excelsior to ex
plore problems during stabilized 
free fall from extremely high alti; 
tildes.

Kittinger wore a pressurized

boycott of the Dominican Repub
lic. which has been accused of 
complicity in a recent attempt to 
assassinate Venezuelan President 
Romulo Betancourt.

Arcaya was closeted for some 
time Sunday night with C^ban 
Foreign Minister Raul Roa. The 
Venezuelan denied Monday that 
he had agreed to support Cuba in 
the debate on Soviet intervention 
in return for Cuban support on the*
n«M«ini^an iame, I

“ Such a deal would be impos
sible. because Cuba's name ap-| 
pears nowhere in the conference 
agenda,”  Arcaya said. ’  |

Although Cuba is not formally 
a conference topic, there was no 
doubt that Premier Fidel Castro’s 
increasingly close ties with Russia 
and his open attempts to under
mine other governments in the 
hemisphere would be one of the 
leading subjects of discussion at 
the meeting here.

for the word. They said they orig
inally were instructed by the Lord 
to enter the shelters because of an 
impending nuclear attack.

eign minister after hii old friend. 
Nicot Kranidotis, rejected that 
post TrT X  
reversal.

A crowd of 20.090 persons ga- 
thertd outside (he House of Rep
resentatives to hear former Brit
ish Gov. Sir H ugh Foot proclaim 
an end to 03 years of colonial 
rule.

Makarioa followed with an ap
peal for "close cooperation" 
among tuuioui polittcal factions. 
(}uccn Elizabeth II met the occa-

osion 
Kills Four 
In Houston

still inside the Reedy Creek State 
Park

Goal Of $68,746

Missing Child 
FoundToday; 
Mistreated

DALLAS (U P I) — Sheriff's dep
uties Monday night rescued an II- 
year-old girl from the home of a 
man, who, she said, had kept her 
drugged two days and mistreated 
her.

The girl is Patsy Ann Bridges, 
who had been widely sought in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area since 
Sunday. She left home (or church 

suit with, plastic f>ce mask Sunday and didn’t come back, 
warmed by batteries, to provide* ^ «.

MLSS BO NNIE  O LA X N K K  
. . .  PampB entry

HOUSTON (U P I) -  The failure 
of safely devices on a large gas 
oven was blamed today (or aa 
explosion at (he Rheem Manufac
turing Co. that killed lour men 
and caused $500,919 daasage.

Three of the men died Monday 
and the fourth man died in a hos
pital today. He was Phillip Ca- 
mardo, who was burned ever 99 
per cent of his body.

Five others injured in the ex
plosion remained hospitalized, 
twe e f them m critical .coodition.

Investigator D. A. Whigham 
said a statement by Rheem's chief 
electrician led him to believe that - 
a malfunction was a cause of the 

. i explosion.
“ Too much gas entered the 

oven and perhaps spread through 
 ̂out the plant," Whigham said.

He blamed failure of two safe
ty indicators for the explosion. 

'Whigham said both the thermo
couple, which measures tha 
amount ef gat entering the even.

• and a heat ladicalor were eut of 
I order.

A piece by piece reconstruction 
of tho lS9-(oot oven was planned 
to determine exact cause of the 
explotion.

Perryton Whea+heart 
Pageant August 20

clear vision and prevent "frosting 
up”  in the 100-degrees-below tem
peratures of the edge of space.

United Fund Announces
Plans For I960

. The board of directors of the 
Pampa - Lefors United Fund 
adopted a $98,749 budget for the 
coining campaign, it wai an
nounced today.

The budget and admissions 
committee recommended t h e  
amount, which the board ap
proved. This is a raise of about 
7 5 per cent over Inst year re
quested to meet the needs of 
the seven member agencies. 
Last year's budget was $93,900.

Tentative date for the kick-off 
luncheon for the campaign it 
Sept. 30. This will ba held in

conjunction with the weekly Ki- 
wanis Club meeting.

A general outlina for the 
campaign presented by cam
paign chairpian, Melvin Munn, 
and assistant chairman, Aubrey 
Steele, was also approved.

According to Munn, the out
line isn’t yet completed in de
tail, but it will include a sepa
rate women’s division and 
speakers bureau. The women 
will be sn educational group to 
inform the public of the par
ticipating agencies’ operation, 
budgeting and the use of funds.

Training conferences for vol
unteer workers svill be condact- 
ed prior to tha campaign, and 
report aessions will ba h e I d 
throughout the fund raising pe
riod.

The board aleo considered 
petitions from state and h a tk »- 
al groups to ba included in the 
fund, but It decided not to add 
any mpre agencies for t h i s  
campaign.

Member agencies are the Boy 
and Girl Scouts. Red Cross, 
Salvation Army, Milk F u n d .  
Heart Asm. and Welfara Index.

Bonnie Glaxner. Miss Pampe of
I T  reprew i P«mpa in theWhen flit deputies reifo i^

I her parents, Mr. a i^  ^ " 'I t e s t  to be held in conjunction with 
Robert Bridges early today sl^.p^ ., 
n..__ x>....if ..t,. mother s

Cameras Barred 
At Powers Trial

MOSCOW (U P I) — The Soviet 
Union today barred foreign pho
tographers and movie camera
men from attending the espion
age trial of U-2 pilot Francis 
Gary Powers w h i c h  begins 
Wednesday.

Tickets issued to western re
porters carried the words “ ad
mittance without photographic 
and motion picture cameras.”  

it wai hot known, whether to - 
viet photographers also would be 
kept out but it it the normal rule 
in Moscow not to permit them in 
court during trials.

Newsmen will be sealed in a 
balcony overlooking a stage in 
the newly-decorated Hall of Col 
umns in the House of Umons, 
about 209 yards from the Kremlin 
walls The hall accommodates 
About 3,000.

celebration and rodeo, beginningflung herself into 
arms and sobbed; “ He tried to. 
kill me.’ ’

Doctors at Parkland Hospital 
examined her and confirmed that
she had been mistreated. Sheriff, x j  I
Bill Decker said his mm e m f i s - ^  ^  0  | - | n a l
cated part of a bottle of barbitu
rates the man had been giving 
the girl.

"W e plan to file charges against 
him today,”  Decker said.

The girl and her parents live at 
Haltom City, a town adjoining

Kennedy To

Push At.Home

Officers Press 
Investigation 
Of Safe Jobs

T h u r^ y  ond continuing through continual today in
Satorday nig t. two recent safe-breakings in Gray
T 1h eW a u tf p4|8im. 4*1H iW T 4«  f ' — Jort f an’ 

from five states, will be held T e x  a a
9;M p m. Saturday in Perryton, HemHee have pressed
High School Auditorium. interrogalioo in both cases.

First‘of the well executed “ jobs" 
was pulled early Saturday morn
ing. The tecond early Monday 
morning. -

The Cola-Cola plant office, juft 
outside Pampa city limits, was 
paid the first visit. In this one the 
burglad^ . totaled $l,$47 in cash, 
chocks and charge slips. The Man- 
day morning entry netted the burv 
glars about $4,999 m cash a a d 
checks.

Fort Worth. Authorities, since her, for the presidency in his native 
disappearance, had organized a New England 
widespread aearch for her, fear
ing she had been killed.

An anonymous telephone caller 
told Fort Worth authorities Mon-' 
day night that ahe was in a Dal
las residence.

They asked Decker to check and 
he sent deputies Joe Pierre and

An Ikslay tour of New England 
and Canada will be one of the priz
es the victor will receive. She will 
make the lour as guert of the Ochil
tree County Chamber of Commerce 
and will accompany an Amarillo 
radio and television station’s farm 
and ranch tour.

Another feature will be S am  
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Sen. Snyder’s Water Follies, an attrac- 

John F Kennedy is consideringjtion that appeared at the Brussel’ s 
making his final caiqpaign push World’s Fair and the Oregon Can-

tennial
This noted group will appear

, „  . . .__ inithtly at 9 p.m. and for t w o
A Kennedy spokesman Mid ten- ® .  ̂ c  - j .  . . . i

 ̂ ,, , j  matinees; 2:39 p.m. Friday a a d
tative plans call for the Democrat ’

Saturday.tic candKiatt to swing into me six- > '  ... .
state New England ragton on Nor.J J ^ ^ ? * * ^ *  J ' "  ^
.. j  .  .1, 1 .  . ,1̂ ' Thursday night with a pony show.

“ S  ^   ̂ “ ^.Regular rottoo perform.ncmi will
presidential campaign. L Friday afternoon and Fri-

The spokesman stressed, how-|^,y Saturday afternoon

Joe Rayburn, who found, her, ^ and Saturday night
sleeping on a couch and tha man 
in a bedroom

HOTTER INSIDE
LONDON (U P I) — A local 

movie theater showing a nudist 
If k eemes fr*m a hardware'film k  di^laying thia sign under 

stere wa Hava k. Lawis Hdwe. [its marquee:
Adv.l “ It's hotter inside.’*

schedule Is subject to change and 
it “ purely tentative" because No
vember it still a king way off 

Present plans call lor Ktnnedy 
te launch his campaign swing 
into New England at Hartford, 
Conn., moving on to Providence. 
R.I., Boston. Portland, Maine, and 
Concord, N H.

Tools used in the hreek-in at 
Cola-Cola and five money bags ara 
among clues the sheriff and Ranger 
have to go on. Tires tracks art 
among the slim clues found in the 
burglary at McLean of Puck- 
ett’a Food Store.

In this one, the tire tracks lad 
Sheriff Jordan. Ranger Hensiee 
and Deputy Sheriff Burk' Haggard 
"all over McLean”  until they were 
lost On a concreta straet.

Hastily establithed road btocka 
on highways 373, 9i and 79, lead
ing out of McLean failed te pro
duce results.

"W e are going forward with
t k t

Also included u> the program la 
street dancing, a free barbeque, 
dancing Friday and Saturday 
nights in the Veterans Memonal 
Building, and a parade beginning 
at 19 a m Saturday that will
feature a Ji-girl kilted,bend spoo-j these investigations." said 
snred by j^m#rican Legion Poet shenff. "W# are looking into every 
No. 3$. Oklahoma City. 1 cliia, ovary angla.’ ’

V
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BOTTLE'S UP—B ii bottle floats myiteriouslr over the hl|h> 
way that runs betw«<-n Bru-i'ols aiid'Anlwei^, Belklum. IVt an 
advartUinf stunt. The 12>foot>wida rubber bottle i l  filled with 
hydrogen gas and held by thin lines.

DOUBLE . 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS

S p d { P n  W e d n e s d o y  ,

gal. 59c
Family Pack

Which of the following is spelled correctly? 
Abstinence Abntennnce Abstinano# 

(Meaning self denial)

See Page 1 ler cerrect answer

Eina

A S P A R A G U S
FOOD Club 
All Green 
Cut . No. 
300 Can

X'

Survey Needs O f Age 
Contradicts Politicos

SAN FRANCISCO (Spl) — Ninejthem then it hed been for their' 
'tf every ten older peraons report aged parents, 
hey have no unfilled medicall Wiggins explained much of what 
leeds, and the remainder list lack has been reported about the health 
•f money as one of the leas* im-jand welfare of older persona is| 
ponant rea.sona for failure to re-{based upon inaccurate data de- 
lievc the needs. {rived from the experience of a'

Thfi revealing picture of ^ h e j gene rat ion ago or from studies ofj
sged, upsetting many eonvtntinnal (he hospitalized or chronically de
dereotypes, was part of a w de 
ranging report made here Thurs- 
-lay at the Fifth Congres.s of the 
International Association of Geron- 
'ology by an Emory University 
lociologist.

Dr. James W. Wiggins, co
director of a national surt'ey foc
using on the “ Dormal”  person <5

J highly qualified research aa-

pendent.
The study, Wiggins reported, 

"shows that the aging, like others 
In our population, arc not charact
eristically dependent, inadequate, 
ill, or senile."

He concluded; "Since all re
sources arc limited, whether of 
family, kin, private or public

ears and over, was assisted by ngenciet, the recognition that the
dependent and helpless in o u r

•ociates. must ^  whom arc- cottrge.,aging population are limited in 
•rofeisors of sociology or psyrhol-'number, will allow available rc- 
>gy. sources to be applied with dis-

Of the older persons contacted,j crimination, with far greater hope 
M per cent said they enjoyed good j of return to the society and to its 
nr fair health; M per cent said people, 
they could pay for a medical 
medical emergency costing at 
least SI,NO out of their own means. Chuckles
Wiggins concluded that most olderj .  Intematianal
peraons can cope with a LOVERS

"  e * " n  s" e c ^  N .Y. (U P I , -
Hundreds of skip divers cooper
ated Sunday in a drive to pro- 

^fjvent eating oysters out of season. I The skindivers went hunting for

The economic picture of older; *'*'^ '*^ 
persona presented by W i g g i n s 'l '"  Island Sound. They
ntudy is encouraging. Half of h i,f''^ ‘« P « ‘ “ P •*>•" *»alf a mil
respondents reported incomes jhun. 
reapondenli reported incomes in BRIGHTENS UP HOME 
excess of tl.OM a year, and one' BANSTEAD. England fU P I)—A 
out of twenty reported more than . b o u t *  •* bis castle, and

oersonal means 
The economic picture Of older 

ocrsoni can cope with a large 
medical bill by conventional 
personal means

tlO,OM. More persons received 12.' 
*IN - {3,N0 cash income than any

businessman Albert Clark. N , fig
ures a man should be able to cov-

• other income bracket. Most of the *r '* t*'‘ b any kind of roof he
eged reported a net worth in ex- 
ress of tin,ON.

Eighty per cent of the re.spond- 
•'Mi were members of a church. 
'i w o ^ ird i wer ein^ retired statuŝ _ 
^ibough a n u m ^ r ^  Tfus category

likes
Clark said today he would ap

peal a town council order that he 
must put up a new roof because 

i« the oresent one is offensive^ ,
^  ’ T C q S o T J T 'l ly ir  W u ^  grte'n”.

v.'tr* still gainfully employed. Sixty^ black, brown and ginger glazed { 
oar cent did imt think a new de-.tiles may not suit everyone,”  his 
partment m the federal govem-jwife said, "but we think it bright- 
-oent could do something foriens up (he place.”

•h fon't much, but ttiirt, Eddia namod hit
____ ____________**n«l# i f  tor " ’• r ’ ___________ ____

SHORTENING . . . . . . . 3 lb. can 55c
Supreme Chocolate, Lemon or Caramel 10 02. box, choice

COOKIES

Folger's All
Grinds____n . - _ __________ ________Lb.

3 for 1.00 
box 31c

Large Box Includes 4c off Label

V E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Intlude.s Itic off Label

FA B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . giant box 53c
TOMATOES Allens 

No. 303 
Can

Daptmouth A.ssorted Flavors

MELLORINE
Fanfare Pieces A Stems 4 oz. Jar

MUSHROOM
Etna In Quarters

OLEO . . . . . .
Waxtex Roll

WAX PAPER
BREAD X T L . . .

Vi gal 49c 
..ja r  31c 
1 lb 29c 

. roll 23c
19'

S P I N A C H Del Monte 
No. 303 Can

TISSU E NORTHERN 
4 ROLLS

P E A R S GAYLORD, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2V2 c a n -

C O C A  C 0 1
a

A  12 btl. Ctn. J  
Reg Size 
Plus Dep. 1 9 '

Food Club, Chunk Style Instont Orange Drink -

T U N A  2 5 ' T A N G  E
14 02 . Jar ; 5 '

Food Club 10 lb Bag 
Flour bog 79c
Bar T Ranch Frestone In Heavy Syrup
PEACHES 2V2 can 3 for 79c
Food Club
SALAD OIL Qt. 45c
Macaroni or Spaghetti 7 oz box
SKINNERS 2 for 25c
Fresh Frozen, Dartmouth 6 oz. can
ORANGE JU ICE 2 for 29c
2 lb. Boxes
TREND „  _ .  . .. . box 49c
Premium
SALT .. Box lOc

FURR’S MEATS ALW AYS FINER AND FRESHER

LUNCH MEAT
Combination Pickle & Pimento, Spiced 
Luncheon and Boloana

B S fO O
4 W IF T S  PKF.MIHM SJi LB. CAN

H A M 51.89
SWIFT'S KVKRSWF.ET SLICKD

BACON
CENTER CUT RIB

lb 53’ PORK CHOPS lb. 69

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
RED

POTATOES
1 0  lbs 3 9 <

iJ iR O E  ELBERTAS ARK.

PEACHES lb. 10c
Calir. Green -Pascal For Salad Flavor

Celery Hearts. . . . . . pkg.25c
New Crop, Texas Yellow Nice SI leers

ONIONS. . . . . . . .  2 lbs. lie
.Shop Furr'* Produce Deptt. for the la'rgest variety and 
freaheit of fruiti k vegetable! in teaion.

Handy

H AULERS Reg.
$7.95

$4 9 9 W A G O N S Reg.
$6.98

$498

Reg. 39c

HAND-PAK

E N V E L O P E S
3 , ‘1“

ARROW

C H A R C O A L
1 0  .  59^

NES'HJS

H A I R  SET
Reg. 29c 19
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Cecil Jackson 
Awarded Church 
Scholarship

^  is^- ' j*

i

CRAB A CAB—1* • British tlove manufacturer haa hla way, 
chic Londoa ladiea will be able to tunimoa a taxi without 
aboutlDC Ilka a BlUingagate flahwila,

iohnson Sets Task 
or Senate On Bill

By HALE MONTGOMERY 
United Press International 

[WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Sen- 
|e Democratic Leader Lyndon 

Johnson put the Senate on a 
• *-w«rJt---daii— today ia an 

[fort to sidetrack political (eud- 
Ig on tide issues and start vot. of tKe bill, sponsored by Demo- 

P r « »d ential candidate John

the minimum wage bill.
Johnson told reporters he

F.TsenniTyr
Action on the minimum wage 

uld request that the Senate j has been sidetracked while thg 
leet daily at 10 a m. and stay j Senate engaged in political 

session until 10 p m.. He taid squabbling over civil rights, med-
|lto there would be a Saturday 
itsiun thii week.
Johnson declined to predict 

[hen the SerSIe might dispose o f 
he minimum w age ' legislation

Cecil Jackson, 18, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Jackson. 532 Elm 
Street, today was named recipient 
of a college schdlarship offered by 
the First Christian Church.

Jackson, a recent graduate of 
Carver High School, and presently 
employed by Furr Food Stores, 
was elated.

" I f f  an honor to receive the 
scholarship. Now 1 will have to 
work hard to prove 1 deserve it,”  
the youth said.

This marks the first time in 
several years the church has given 
a scholarship for a deserving 
Negro pupil. However, the selec
tion committee, aided in its 
selection of Jackson by Knox 
Kinard, superintendent of Pampa 
Public Schoolsr^nd €aiN «r School 
officials, feel Jackson has proved 
his deserving the schooling aid 
which will be in the form of tui
tion and books.

Jackifon plans to work part time 
for additional needed funds. | 

He has not decided where he 
he will attend school. He first had 
Prairie View Teachers in mind, 
but a visit yesterday to Frank 
Phillips o l BorgaT-^ snay a
change of plans.

He plans to take a pre-med 
CoOi'se, 'and; stner the Borgee; in- 
stituiion has a well-rated course.in 
this and that tuition there is cheap
er, he may attend the nearby 
school.

Selection of Jackson was announ
ced by the Rev, Richard W. Crews. ' 
pastor, and ~Watyn-far-Gtbsen, m in -; 
is te ro fC h r is ti^  education, of the

The Kennedy bill calls for committee was

Mrs. J. L  Nonce 
Services Pending
Mrs. J. L. Nance, i3lS N Rus.sell, 
died this monring at 1:30 in 
Highland General Hospital, r- 

Mrs. Nance,'  Window of J. L. 
Nance, who died Aug. IT, 1958, 
came to Pampa In 1928 from Grand- 
field. Okla. i

She was a member of the First 
Methodi.st Church and active in the 
work of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service. She was also a

!llainltK - -
-  -

I - -
* IntflcitM Pftii AtfvtrtMlfif

l i
cognition award for 1# year'a serv-' S3rd 
ice at the conference. Year
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(quartermaster. Port Arthur, Tex.
Knighton was killed instantly 

and Bremer died two and a half 
hour: later in a Portland, Ore.,

. T Star and Royal Neighbors.
Survivors include one son, Carl

ton of Pampa: one daughter, Mrs. 
Loraine Eversole of Grandfield: 
one sister, Mrs. Margaret Estell of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; four grand
children ,and three great-grand
children.

Arrangements will be announced 
later by Duenkel Carmichael Fu
neral Home.

•sd the News Classified Ads

Dr. T. J. Worrell has been in
Denver, Colo, this week attending 
an American Veterinarian .Medical 
Association m eting He Ik expect
ed to return home tonight.

Alice Hanneman is associated
with l.ouise’s Beauty Shop; 1025 
S, Banks. MO 4-6870 * ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hawkins of 
Groom attended the educational 
workshop for teachers of vocational 
agriculture held recently in Corpus 
Christi. Mr. Hawkins is vocational 
agriculture teacher in Groom High 
School. John Dwyer,, former ag 
teacher in Groom, received a re-

Band Booster Club ia hav- . n l  i
iivg a lumiuago sale Wednesday 1 O i l  T d r i k C T  O ld S T
through Saturday on West Fester, I
next to Coney Island Cafe. All typ- 'Kills Two Monday
es of clothinit with ■ specialty of; '
children's clothing is being offered! PORTLAND. Ore. I'UPIl—An hospital.
for sale, according to Mrs. Billjcxplg.sl.m aboard a nuwred Texas} j,laat occurred aboard tho
Leonard and Mrs. Jack Nichols,|o,| tanker killed two men here Texas Delaware, owned
rummage sale chairmen. [Monday night. jby the Texaco Oil Co., as it was

Buy your lighting fixtures at. jh f  victim.s were identified a s ' pumping high octane fuel at ita 
whoIe.sale prices at Brooks Elec-lr;d,^,ird T. Knighton of Newton, [dock. • *
trie, Borg^r Hi-way.* iTex., chief pumper aboard the

You can lay-away new for Christ- vessel, and F. W. Bremer,' 
mas! Make your selections from a ^ —* -----
large variety of gifts priced lor,,nd , t>tc. 9. Forsha is manager 
summer clearance, or the newest manufacturing at Caliot 5hups.; 
in Modem. Early American, or j,n , |
Traditional decor. Vanftines, 113 W .'vTW  Auxiliary wilt meet tonight
Foster. Free parking!*

William D. Forsha. 211 Chestnut, 
has been selected as one of 134 
participants in the 38th session of 
the Advanced Management Pro
gram at the Harvard Business 
School, Dean Stanley F. Teele an
nounced today. This session of the 
program begins on Sept. 12 and

8 p in. in the V IW  Hall for a ' ' 
social meetinji. '

American Legion Auxiliary will 
have a salad supper and in.stal- 
latiun o f ‘ officers Thursday 7:30- 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Lee Har-I 
rah, 2401 Duncan. Mrs. Katie Vin-I 
cent, past president, will conduct! 
the installation of new officers. |

C o m T t  answ er is: 

A b^ tin en rs

this week.
The minimum wage bill faced 

rough legislative weather.
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Arii., 

and other opponents were pre- 
^ re d  to call up a host of amend- 
mehtr’’desigfiei(t tn 'tnm  the scope

leaf aid to the aged and almost 
any other issue calculated to win ' 
political advantage in a presiden- 
tial etecikm year

|.h.ch IS a key Democraim bill gradual increase in ‘ he/nmimum.^^^ ^
I .  the pre-election session. He ex-,vs.ge for about 23 million work-|^^ .
Iressed hope the 94 b illi^  for- ers-now covered under the wage-,, Duncan, Miss Pearl Spaugh! 

ftid •ppropnalion bill coukl iis  ̂ rke^«*nr ti Mni :i
T>rfMl0 ‘iT '̂np tiTTf irt-fhc- -eod. -m

.anch Tour 
[Saturday Is 
[Open To All

Officials of the Top. O’ Texas 
ilcreford Breeders Assn, today in-

hour act from the present J1 1 John Woods
ho**# to-9L J5,:------ -------- - I  ___ .

In addition, it would Extend I ^  A  I I — J
coverage to approximately f ' v e | ^ , / y U  A T l S n C l  
million pew workers—the bulk ofmillion pew worxers—ine oui» i ■ E. I *  I I f
them in retail enterprises. N l O n t  V ^ t
as chain arocerv. variety and de-1 ^

Pampa Revival
as chain grocery, variety 
partment stores.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirkien disdiosed he 
was prepared to dlTer a substitute 
proposal to trim the bill to 91.15 
an hour and limit coverage to

iled everyone interested in good about 1.4 million new workers
This would bring the measure in 
line with the administration posi
tion. '

Goldwater told newsmen 
wqpid withdraw all but three of 
the some M amendments he was 
prepared to offer if the Senate 
adopted the Dirluen substitute.

The determined GOP opposi
tion, supported by cmiie rvstive 
Southern Democrats who want to

a few days.

rattle to join them on their ranch 
tour Saturday
I ’ The toUr will start at the J. P.
”alliham Ranch, three miles north 

kif Conway on Highway 15. Cofle8 
land doughnuts will be served by 
Itke Callihans at 8 a m to get the 
Ltour off to its official start at 8:30.

Other ranches to be visited in- 
Iclude. John.son Ranch, near Mr- 
ji.ean: Hess and Wright Doctor 
[Hereford Ranch. McLean, where 
ja  coke slop will be made: Johnson 
jOunrter Horse Ranch, near Alan- 
[reed, Darsey Ranch, l.efors; Bil- 
jly  B. Davis Ranch. Lefors; and 
jF.mmrft Lefors Ranch, Lefors.

Next stop will be Psmpa’s C»n- 
Itral Park at 12 45 p.m. for a bar- 
fbecue lunch.

The tour will resume its after- 
|noon arhedule at 2 with stops at: 
l)r . M. C. Overton Jr. Ranch, north 

[o f Pampa in Robert’ s County:
[Wayne Maddox Ranch, near Mia
mi lor another coke stop; Ellis 
Locke Ranch, Miami; Raymond 
Nelson Ranch. Miami; and the R.llican congraasional leaders gave 
H. Holland Ranch, near Cana-• President Eisenhower a glum re 
ditn, where a watermelon feast 
will end the tour.

About 2.208 were on hand at 
Harvester Stadium Sunday fur the 
final service of the Pampa revival 
Ih e  revival was sponsored by the 
youth of the 14 participating 
churches.

The revival began Aug 8 and 
'the first six services were held at 

j-p|the First Methodist Church with 
an average of 338 in attendance.

The Rev. Lewis Stuckey Jr., 
pastor of the Methodist Church in 
St. Jo, was evangelist, and James 
Bateman, Presbyterian ministerial 
studant from Plainview directed

Glum Report 
To President 
On Requests

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Repub-

Clyde Carruth. immediate past 
[president of the organisation, will 
I direct the tour.

Ih e  association's annual show I and sale has been scheduled for 
March 8. 7 and I 

Officers of the association are: 
[Wayne Maddox. Miami, president; J Paul Dauer, Panhandle, vice pres- 
[ Ident, Frank M . Carter, Pampa, 
I treasurer; an<! T; V rflgew w w . 

Pampa, secretary.
Directors include: Cliff Vincent, 

Lefors; Emmett Lefors. Pampa;
I J. P. Calliham, Cvmway; Jake Hess. 
McLean; Gordon Whitener, Wheel- 

I er; Ralph Thomas, Pampa; Tomie 
Potts, Memphis; A.B. Carruth, 
Pampa; Dr. M. C. Overton Jr., 
Pampa; Leroy Bom, Follett; W. fl. 
Cooke If, Quail; and Clyde Car
ruth. Panipa

School Bus 
Drivers Finish 
I st Aid Class

Scout Officials 
Meet Tonightport today on prospects for en-:

actment of the legislative pro-j of the Santa Fe
gram he sent the reconvened District wilh meet at 7:30 o'clock 
session of Congress. I tonight in the Palm Room of City

They told him Democratic Hall to prepare the September

tfarold Bear, «upervisor-of-school 
buses for the Pampa independent 
school district, and H. H. Mayes, 
bus driver, recently completeil a 
standard first aid class taught by 
Frank StaJlings, aiiihorired first

Administration forces, after an 
initial trial that failed last week, 

aid instyctor for the Red Cross, probably will drop their effort tu ' Giohemaster planes left Addis 
This meant that all school hiu

Will be transported there.
The first flights of seven C-138

drivers in the district now carry a 
standard • first aid card.

Hiese cards are authorized for 
three years at which time Ihe driv
er* must lake li five-hour refresh
er course Officials asked that Ihe 
drivers he reminded that many of 
the cards expire In 1881.

push additional civil rights legis-1 Ababa, Ethiopia, to Kamma army 
iatiun through Congress at the ^bate in Katanga Province in the 
current bob - tailed lestion. They Congo. The planes made some 18 
are "rather content”  that the rec-! shuttle runs in the first day of 
ord now showa that Democrats joperatiuns, European Air Force 
blocked Ihefr move to bring up ' Headquarters announced here 
the measure, yh* new operation is expected

to last through Ihe beginning of 
September.

F O O D
Pampa's Lowest Meat Prices! We Feature U.S.D. Inspected and Graded — Mature Groin Fed Beef

music.
Bfttemcn was taken ill Thursday 

trim the scope of the Kenn X Joe Whitten, minister of music 
bill, indicated that final action on|^j Baptist Church took
the measure might be delayed remaining serv

ices. '
Whitten directed the 183 voice ̂  

choir which sang at the final J 
service. Their numbers included 'I 
"The Battle Hymn of the Republic" !| 
and "How Great Thou Art”  1 

Accompanist for the Sunday 
program were Tom Adkins at the 
organ, Miss Eloise Lane at the j  
piano and TeiYy Niemerier at Ihe }■ 
timpani.

program for Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scoots and Explorers. I*

Leaders also will receive new | 
program notebooks and the yearly 
program planning chart will be 
discussed.

This marks Ihe beginning of the 
Dtasriet Eali- Round Up Piugraoi. .
All unit committeenien, leaders 
and den mothers are urged to at
tend.

y.S.i!>.A. inspected ond Gfocied! Rely . On Qualified 
_  L . Qtadins SPECLAUSTS

p u N D S t e a k

You Must Be Picosed! Cut From The 
Finest Heavy Mature Grain Fed Beef

Sirloin Steak...... lb 69c

Fresh Ground, Serve 
Charcool Brotfed

O n ly  T h e  F inest M erit, I S D A  G rade  A  I j ib e l

FRYERS
Ih 'lie io iix  T a b le  T rim m ed

T-BONE STEAK
K K A F T S ,  Fu ll Q u art

MIRACLE WHIP Full Qt. 49
HF.N’T ’S 4H ox. can

TOMATO JUICE 32 oz can 25
C O N C H O  s o t  K ur Fu ll qu art

DILL PICKLES Full Qt 19

Hi Note

TUNA
Regular Can

White Swan -i

CO FFEE
Lb. Can

leaders apparently intend to " je t
tison''' many of the President's 
legislaive requests including his 
calls for action in farm, distressed 
areas and housing fields.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirksen (HI.) and House 

leader Charte* A. Hailecli 
(Ind.), reported this to newsmen 
after a two-and-one-half hour ses
sion with the President. .

They presented these other 
highlights of the White House 
legislative session:

A limited medical rare bill for 
needy aged persons, as approved 
by the Senate Finance Committee, 
is one the administration could 
live with. It it similar to a plan 
previously approved by Ihe House 
which also 'was pronounced rea
sonably acceptable to the Presi
dent.

The President has no intention 
of paring down his 21-point leg
islative program to include o n ly l^ ^ ^  A IRLIFT PHASE 
a few "must ” bills. He stand* on [ WIESBADEN. Germany (U PD  I 
the whole program, and to t h e , ^ . S .  Air Force Monday be! 
extent this is possible Dirksen ,

will offer, a i artiendmenis ,he troubled Congo in which some 
other bill*, each of the Pres.- Nation* troops and
dent a legislative request*. I more than 50® ton* of equipment

Firm Entered
Police early this morning dis

covered a door glass broken at the 
Lotaburger Drive-In, 900 South 
Barnes St., but preliminary invest
igation disclosed nothing was miss-, 
ing. , !l

The owner, J. L. Cooper, made 
this observation when called to the 
scene by Patrolmen Gerald Clark 
and Charles Matson, who invest- 
igated. I

Brown or Powdered
SUGAR 2 boxes 25c
Northern
TISSUE 4 for 29c
Bake-Rite
SHORTENING 3 lb tin 55c
Pet or Comation, fall can
M IL K ' 2 for 29c
Borden’s
BISCUITS 3 cons 25c
White Swan, No. .‘W.'i ran
PORK & BEANS lOc
Concho No. 303 can Creamstyle
CORN 3 for 35c
Gold Medal
FLOUR _ 10 lb. bog 97c
Giant Box
T I D E  ... . 75c
Bama 20-oz. jar Pure Peach
P R E S E R V E S 33c
Lucky Leaf No. 2 can APPLE
PIE F ILLIN G  - 25c

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WED. WITH $2.50 ar 

MORE PURCHASE

KcKular 6 botlU  carton plus deposit

Coca-Cola
Buddy's Mid Week 

EGG SPECIAL

E G G S
$ 1

200 Count box

Kleenex \i

WATERMELONS
Vernan Chorlestan Gray 

20 lb. Average

,S\sci*t Ilcrniuiln ^ rllow '

O N IO N S   lb. 5 »

OPEN 7 D AYS A W EEK— 7:.'W A,M. to 9 P.M. Sunday T;.^) to «;00 
I M E  RI->IERVE TH E  R IG H T TO I.IM IT  QI A N T IT IE S

\'niinK RIond Frozen M

DRUM STICKS....S iphg. 69
Sprint; KIst Fresh I'mzen 2M-o*. packaKc 0 %

STRAWBERRIES....pkg. 7 9

i

i

Read the News Classified Ads
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(^ r iM IST LEADERS - A n roD f
7 Zone C meeting in Poole’s Steakhouse Sunday were, back row, Iff* t o A l a n  
Dabney Lubbock Zone C public relatjons director; Robert S. Newkirk, Fort Worth, 

- i c o v e n w  o f  - D i s t r i W ^ a r r y  C a ttle , L t ^ i V ^ i s t r i c t  7; »en O ^  g n d o r t  
the Pampa Breakfast Club; Dr, Lloyd Lake, St. 7b, nicFnbFt^bip rtrairTrcin, <tnd 
Homer Hollar, president of the Pampa O ptimist Club.

Optimist District Official 
Praises Two Pampa Clubs

Lone Star 
Steel Plans
2.000 Layoff

DALLAS (UPI)-rLone Star Steel 
(^o. announced Monday night 
ibout 2.000 workers at its Dainger* 
field, Tex., plant will be laid off 
starting Aug. 26 because of an 

I oversupply of materials in inven-
I •®0'-
I “ How long the reduced opera- 
I tion will last is' problematical,'* 
E. B. Germany, company presi
dent, said.

“ Our inventory has built up to 
a point where we can supply cus
tomers without any more- produc
tion. We are cutting out about
2.000 of our 4,500 employes until
we move our inventory down 
some. ‘

"The men all understand. They 
won’t be off long. All steel com
panies have done the same thing. 
The layoff is normal in the steel 
business.”

Germany said the blast furnaces 
and coke ovens will continue oper
ations on a. reduced basis, but the 
open hearth furnaces and the 
giant rolling mill will be closed 
down entirely, -along with the ore 
mines and ore plant.
^^:Tha cutback simply. Tolhuirs a 
trend of the st^el indust^ which 
began several months ago,”  "Gir- 

^nvany said. “ While most of the 
’ mills were i^ucing production, j 
we maintained operations in order! 
to build up our inventories andj 
to keep our employes on the jobj 
as long as possible. Now we arej 

Harvey Hanson. Keller, pleaded excellent position to meet all| 
guilty to a charge of swindling ajcustomer requirements of stock.” ! 
worthless check in County C o u r t '

BRIEFS
CRASH KILLS WOMAN 

WASKOM (UP1> — ^  two • 
crash three miles west of 
kom Monday killed Mrs. Ho^ 
Baker Sturgeon '  of Sulp 

' Springs, and critically injured I 
husband, and Mrs. -Mildred Sch 
of Oklahoma City. Riclj 
Schultz, 12, escaped injury.

Leninifzer Is 
hek To Head 
Joint Chiefs

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Early 
Senate approval was forecast to
day for President Eisenhower’s 
appointment of Army Gen. Lyman 
L. Lemnitzer to be chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Chairman Richard B. Russell,
D-Ga., of the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee predicted the cur
rent pre-election session would act 
on the nominatioa “ unless some organization will be for 
very substantial opposition aris- leted Aug. 23 • 2̂  at the am 
es.”  I meeting of the Texas Poultry

Eisenhower Monday sent to thejdn»tfy Exposition in Fort Wo'^ 
Senate the nomination of the 60-i 
year-old Lemnitzer, who has onore than a yer has underg| 
forged a distinguished Army ca-1 operations for lung cancer ani 
reer as both a military command- fuptured appendix, 
er and negotiator. 1 The Lemnizter appoint

Lemnitzer was named to a two-'could signal a widespread sh; 
year term to succeed Air Force up in the military high comm 
Gen. Nathan B. Twining, who is as the Eisenhower administra 
retiring presumably because of ill- nears the end of its last ter

POULTRYMEN ORGANIZING]
COLLEGE STATION (UPI)| 

The Texas A&M Agricultural 
tension Service says plans to | 
ganize a statewide poultry pn|

SALOME—Brigld Barlen practices the dance routine 
she’ll do as Salome In the new film, “K ing of Kings." The 10- 
year-old IrUh lass got her hcUag yea end ken via live TV  
shows in Chicago. __

(Smith Studio Photo)
T--------

Fine Imposed

Speculation .on a successbr I 
Lemnitzer as Army chief of sij 
cen lerei on Gen. George H. 
er, now vice chief. Also pro

Robert S. Newkirk. Fort Worth, in Optimist International in a I 1 lyesterday. He was fined $5 and cost! INJUNCTION CONTINUED i
tovemor of District 7. Zone C. Op->>>•*•» of ‘ he orgMization’s pro- and ordered to make reslitutiorr ■ TYLER  (U P I) — Dist. Judge;
*  . „  . , ’ ' u- gram. ! The check for $5 was passed atjOtis Dunagan has continued fori
timist International, was among the  ̂ Among topics discussed during Minjt Mart No. 2 on May 19. jthe second time a hearing on aj
47 representatives of 10 clubs rep- luncheon meeting were boys’ I, --------------------- — i temporary injunction which pre-j
resented in the district meeting of.sBork..pi'ogf am^.,tsfciutj£f3hip. -irAnign  -nrnan. . ivents JTotton Belt Railroad work-
the ctiih here ^iriHay^ in P<k»le’s ’ tendance and rtew club buildings ' ‘ ^ers^Trom striking. He ^et the new-
Steakhouse. throughout the district. ' i AUSTIN (U P I) — Gov. Price!«Iate for the hearing on Sept. I

Newkirk, in discussing Optimisti The group also vis'ited the Opti- Daniel named Daniel Boone o f'H e  said he granted the continu- 
work throughout the state, applaud-l mist Park, building and property. I Abilene Monday to the unexpi'red ances to give the two sides a
ad the two Pampa clubs for their Present were mernbers f r o t nj t e r m of William M. Collier Jr. on
outstanding work with boys, singl-jfour Lubbock clubs, the two Pam- 
ing this out when he praised t h e pa clubs, and clubs from Amarillo, 
district for being tftc leading unit Hereford. Plainview and Borger.*

t)ie Slate Board of Architectural 
Examiners, which runs until July*
21, mi

chance to come to an understand
ing out of court.

Read The News Classified Ad#

ITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY

WE GIVE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY

1333 N. Hobart
STORK 

MO 4-4092 
OFFICE 

MO 4-8842

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
U.SJ). Choke, Grain Fed Beef

CHUCK ROAST..;
U.S.D. Choice, Grain Fed R ee f

ARM ROAST. . . . . lb. 53*

I.«an Center Cut

'^RK CHOPS
Kraft’H ^ 1 ^

Veheeta Cheese 2 lbs. 8  x *
Shurfreah

0  L  E 0
2  Ib  2 9 c

Kunicn's Whip|>cd, 1G-ser\iiigi

Infant Potatoes...........  4 7 c
Hemet Whole, 2 'i  f* "

Sniced Peaches. . . . ' 2 5 c
TOMATO

SOUP
Campbell'a 1 ^  ̂  
Reg. Can 1 V / C

I.ihby Sour or Dill, 22 ox.

Pickles. . . . . . . . . . |ar 2 9 c
Gerber'# Strained, regular ran

8abvFood....3cans 2 7 c
Powdered or 
Brown Sugar

^  Boxes

Nestle’#, 1-lb. ran

Strawberry Ouik. . . . .  3 9 c
Hunt’s 300 can

''M o  Juice. . .  can lO c
Pure Cane

S U G A R
5  1, 5 5 c

Knunty Ki^t, Whole Kernel 12-ox ran

CORN. . . . . . . . 2 cans 2 7 c
Cut Rite 123 FOot RoU

Wax Paoer. . . . . roll 2 5 c

COfFEE
Marrland 
Club 
1-lb. can

Miracle Whip 
4 9 cKraft

Quart

MELLORINE
Borden'a
•/2 Gallon "T / L

Gold Medal

F L O U R
5  V 4 9 c

CRACKERS
2 5 c

Celebrities^
For Nixon 
Panel Formed

By WARREN DUFFEE 
United Preaa Intematienal

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon’s i 
campaign organization today un
veiled a new “ celebrities for N ix -, 
on’ ’ committee aimed at corralingij 
political support in the entertain
ment world and allied fields. 
-AciftMia Helen Haye# ami Holly
wood producer Mervyn Lerqy 

!were named co-chairmen, with 
I George Murphy, former movie ac- 
Itor, as honorary cEiaiiman and 
Jules Alberti of New York, as ex- 

jecutive director. Miss Hayes head-i 
,'ed a similar organization for 
President Eisenhower in 1954.

Nixon’s campaign director, Rob
ert Finch, sgid the "celebrities ’ 
would work under the “ Volunteers 
Committee members will concen- 
for Nixon • Lodge Organization.’ ’ 
Committee members will concen
trate on Broadway and Hollywood 
and seek support in live all ele
ments and fringes of show busi
ness.

Charter members of the cele
brities group included John 

(Wayne, Irene Dunne, Freeman 
(Andy) Gosden (o f Amos ’n Andy) 
Katherine CornelL WaJter Pidgecn, 
Jinx Falkenberg, Barney Balaban, 
Faith Baldwin. Charles (Buddy) 
Rogers. Mary Pickford, Dick Pow- 

iell, Louise Beavers, William L. 
White, Cobina Wright, Edward D. 
Stone, Elizabeth Arden, Eddie! 
(Rochester) Anderson. Dina Mer 
rill, Eleanor Steber, Ward Bond, i 
Jeannette McDonald, Gene Ray
mond, Gordon McRae, Sheila Mc
Rae. and baseball star Ted Wil
liams.

Nixon began today’ s schedule 
with the regular weekly meeting 
of Republican legislative leaders 
and President Eisenhower at the 
White House.

He planned to pose later for 
photograplis with leaders of the 
“ celebrities" committee and with 
Dr. Frederick OWey, GOP con
gressional candidate from the 25th 
Pennsylvania .District.

The vice president will make

REPORTS EXAGGERATED 
AUSTIN (U P I) — Reports about 

Communist sympathy in L a t i n  
America are exaggerated, accord
ing to .Milton Zapata of San Juan. 
Puerto Rico, president of the Ju- 

r  O wasbar O m w ere *  ftwil 
I temational. He said the majority j  
I of people in Latin America do not 
endorse a Communist program.

FINES TOO~SMALL 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (U P I> -  

Sheriff John Ray Broxson told a 
I state appeals b ^ rd  Monday he 
has to borrow money from the! 
bank to keep the sheriff’s office 1 

loperating in Santa Rosa County!
I because County Judge M. C. Mc>. 
TCall is imposing "exceedingly 

low”  fines on offenders.

his first campaign invasion ot the 

traditionally Democratic South 
Wednesday' n l^F  with a speech 
at a GOP rally in Greensboro, 
N.C.

ness.
Eisenhower’s choice of Lemnit

zer came as ntTsurpHse. L e m 
nitzer had been expected eventu
ally to succeed Twining ever sinceinently mentioned is Lt. Gen. 
he became Army vice chief ofithur G. Trudeau, Army reseal 
slaH in 1957. |and development chief. 1
i The new chamman of Hie Joint Another possible shift - invoH 
I Chiefs \i a native of 'Honesdaleitwo Air Force generals — Thon* 
iin northeastern Pennsylvania. [d . White, now chief of v t a l  
I Althoiyjh ratirernjint date^commander in Ein^ope^ There 
I was set for the 12-year-oid Twin- unofficial reports that Nors] 
ling, he was expected to step down may retire (his year and be 
*in a few weeks. Twining in little ceeded by White.

Bunahinn 
1 Ib. Box

Crisp Cslifomia

Bell Peppers
2  "■ 3 3 c

Calif. Vine KiiMHict!

TOMATOES: 
2  "■ 3 3 c

AVOCODOS 
lO cCttlifomia

Mrin
KACII

LETTUCE
California ■
CriH|i. IjirK# I 11̂
llrad, lb. I V/Vie

W« Ar# Now Equipped To Process, Wrap, Freeie Beef-Pork For Your Freexer 
g X S T X E r
CO FFEE CAKES
fAC M ...- ........... 6 9 c

Mnrftina, BrrL Tfilrkm, Turkey

POT PIES
EACH

Tfrin-^OKI) FRf̂ ZKISi

BEEF STEAKS
12 oz. pkg. --------- 5 9 c

CONTEST — Sussn Brnnatm, 
9, and • butterfly fry to stare 
eech o t h e r  down i n West 
Hempstead, N.Y.

Horn & Gee
421 EAST OPEN 7 DAYS 

A WEEK .FREDERIC
Prices Effective: Tuesday, Wednesdoy,

Grocery
PHONE 

MO 418531

Double BuccaneerStam ps W ed“I : 3 - '
• niKSH

Ground Beef 
4  lb s  $1

Flavor.Wright

BACON
2p ('^  8 9 c

Blue Ribbon Reef

Round STEAK 
LB. 2 9 c

PICNIC PACK l e a n

WIENERS .  3 Ib bag $1.00 Pork Steak. . . . Ib. 45c
Armours or Cudahys | Blue Ribbon Beef

Coned P IC N IC S 3 lbs H.191 RIB STEAK.. Ib. (It
HERSHEYS

ChococlateSyrup .Ibcan 19c
2 lo 'g eO Q jloaves
thnrfr««H
OLKO 1 
6 IJIS....... ■
fthurfraxh
BisciTTS 1 / y s  
12 CANS * ■ • V U

SHURFINE

Salad Dressing. . . . . Ot. 39c
Campbell’* Can

Tomato Soup. . . . . . . . . . 10c
VAN CAMPS

Pork Beans.. 8-300 cans 1.00
Maryland Club

COFFEE
LB. 6 9 c

King or Reg. Ctn. of 6

COKES
Plus . 7 Q - -  

Deposit

NORTHERN

TISSUE
4  Rolls 2 9 c

Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
2  2 5 c

SHURFINE '

FLOUR
10 lb s  6 9 c

Shurfine

CRACKERS
Lb Box

FRESH
Bell

Peppers

HOME GROWN

Tomatoes... lb. 10c
FRESH

Green Onions bu. 5c
PICK O MORN
Red Pototoes -----
2.5 ft. Roll
Reynolds Wrop -------
Shurfine Crushed
Pineopple,. No. 2 con
Shurfine No. SOS Can
Apple Souce ----  ̂f®T

toll can

10 lbs. 39c

PINTO BEANS
4  Lb. Bag 4 9 C

CAKE MIXES
o » . . n  H ( . . .  3 ,  3 ]  0 0

25c

Honey Boy
Salmon .—
Swift#
Prem 12 oz con 39c
Wilsons all meat & I A A
Vienno Sausage 5 cons ^ •v/V/

Beatniaid.
Pickles . J t - 25c
All Piirpoae, Determent
Energy — Ige, siie
All Flavors

25c
Jell-0 _______ 2 boxes ^
Shortening
Bake Rite 3 lbs. 55c
Shnrfine
Salad Oil pint 25c
Skinner# Macaroni or
Spoghetti 2-7 oz boxes
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Capsule Entry 
Puts U.S. Close To Space Feat

By JOSEPH D. HUTNYAN 
DnUed Press International

WASHINC’ TON (U P I)—The Air 
Force said today its historic re-* 
covery of the Discoverer X III 
capsule brought the United States 
“ considerably closer”  to its gqal 
of rocketing manned vehicles into 
space.

Lt. G?n. B-jmard A. Schriever 
told a news conference the Air 
Force planned to follow up its 
achievement by trying to launch 
and recover a similar object with 
a chimpanzee aboard, possibly 
within a month.

Schriever, head of the Air Force 
Air Research and Development 
Command, said there would be a 
50-50 chance of recovery of simi
lar capsules in future tests.

The 85-pound,silver-coated cap
sule was fished out of the Pacific 
last week about JOQ miles north 
west of Hawaii by a Navy heli
copter. It had orbited the earth 17 
times in the Discoverer satellite.

Schriever termed the feat “ a 
significant milestone in the space

Walter Rogers Reports

General Pershing Day 
Set Aside Sept. 13

John ! .  Pershiag I General Pershing was bom in
The Congress on June 1 approv- the state of Misaouri just after the 

dd a joint resolution calling for the guns at Fort Sumpter announced 
celebration of John J.. Pershing the beginning of Civil War. He 
Centennial Day, the 100th anniver- graduated from the United States 
sar)’ of the great World War 1 Military Academy in 18M and was 
General's birth. A Presidential I assigned to three different A r m y 
proclamation has established Sep- posts in New Mexico where he par- 
tember 13 as the day to honor this ticipated in campaigns agfinst the 
distinguished war hero. Sioux Indians until the ear*y JBCO's.

As the man who led the United Then he returned to West Point

I*'

BUBBLE BATH IN A COAL M INE-A new method of fighting fires deep Inside coal mines 
involves foam prijduced from a soaplike solution sprayed through netting. Two men stand 
waist-deep in the stuff in Armco's mine in Montcoal, W.Va. Culled a foam plug, the new 
method enables rescuers to stay out of danger while the foam extinguishes the blaze or keeps 
it from spreading. The entire inside of jhe mine was fUied with foam in less than twro hours 
in this demonstration.

I

IComTng Down -  Three M en  Died

THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, AUGUST It, IMt

we are here," was uttered in grate
ful remembrance of the F r e n c h  
Commander's valiant service to 
the struggling American colonists 
in the Revolutiostary war.

Throughout th«|ong and difficult 
months of warfare in France, Gen
eral Pershing worked closely with 
the chief commander. French Mar
shall Foch, and when the victory 
wai won over the Kaiser's gener
als in the famous railway car^ in 
Compiegne, the American soldiers 
and their commander had as much 
a part of the victory as any other.

A grateful nation showered him 
with honor after honor. Universi-

States into freedom's first world
wide military conflict with t h e  
forces of totalitarianism and dicta
torship, General Pershing w a s  
leader of the two million man force 
which helped bring victory for the 
Allied cause. He holds honors from 
15 different foreign nations, a n d  
during a CS-year military career he 
became one oF America's greatest 
advocates of democracy all over 
the world.

The example which General

for a brief tour as Assistant In 
structor of Tactics and in ISM Gen 
eral Pershing began a long Mries 
of military assignments which took 
him to many of the spots which 
arc troublesome evey today: Cuba, 
Japan, and Eastern Europe. Alto
gether, he saw duty in virtually 
every comer of the globe.

But his greatest hour came with 
the American Expeditionary Force 
which began to sail for France in 
1917 to “ make the world safe for

and at the nation honors him next 
month we will do well to recall 
and attempt to duplicate his loyal
ty and support of the nation. The 
General's 100th birthday on Sep
tember 13 will be still another dem
onstration that the need for his 
characteristice does not fade with 
the years.

Visiters
Visiting the Nation's Capital 

from the 18th Congressional Dis
trict last week were A l f ^  Dzuik 
from Hereford: Dan Archer of Per- 
ryton; end Mayor and Mrs. Sol 
Blonstein from Shamrock, along 
with their son, Mark Blonstein an<j

ties from Oxford in England to M iu  Judy Mundy

Pershing set is perhaps more in-'democracy.”  President Wilson told 
structive today than it was a gen-jhirn to “ keep always in mind 'the 
eration ago. Once again the free j underlying idea' that his Torccs In

"The techniques of recovery 
plus the life specimens will bring i 

"113 dSTtnitety'dmer to--success-ini 
the man-in-space program.”  he 
said.

He also said the capsule, first' HOUSTON (U P IV ^  scorched| As far as investigators could tell [saved more lives and injuries was 
man-made object recovered fromi^jjjjj ,  half-million dollar pile today, the gigantic explosion that that the explosion happened dun 
an orbiting satellite, also provided'^j <|ebris where three men died* ripped through the big plant where ing the noon hour Monday, when

world seeks men of his determina
tion and dedication to principle, 
and once again the free world 
seeks leadership sufficiently dyna- 
vjuc îo overcome a U the 
evil whi^h run rampant.

important data recorded by its in-;j^^ , ,
struments. ! j| ,*y j; ‘M.171,221 man-hours

The capsule itself weighed 83 v'ithout a lost time accident.”
pounds. Its retro-rocket and equip-j----—   ------------- — ~ —:------
ment for keeping it afloat andjgi,|y vvould follow one more non- 
guidmg searchers weighed 215||,(e ,Hot which is scheduled in 
pounds. .So the total weight of the ^Hout ope week. Schriever

many of the men were eating 
hatch.

Killed were George Green, 43; 
Raymond Mobley, 37, and Floyd

giant baking ovens were located 
was caused by 8n acmmulation 
ol gas, touched off probably by a 
pilot light.

For a time, it was feared more Jacob McKnight, 55. For Phillip 
of the 90 workmen at the Rheem Comardo, who was badly burned 

said Manufacturing Co. had been killed ‘in the blast, it was his second 
package brought back from space |he Air Force planned two shots'as steel girders twisted and fell.j brush with death. In 1952 he 
was aOQ pounds^ iper month if runditions permit, [bringing with them tons of cor-, caught his arm in a machine and

Schriever said the Afr Porce' The Sir FoFPf f¥9fai't:h chief; legattJ -wetaf -that-^was nwea the it was ampttlated f t  the elbuw.
has been preparing a “ small emphasized that recovery was roof and walls of the building' Mrs. Pearl Hennessy was work-
cinnipanzee”  as a passenger on'''still a real tough problem,'' but’ where the lacquer ovens were|ing in the office next dour to the 
one of the future shots in the.said that be felt the present sue- housed. iovens.
Discoverer series, cess would lead to a higher ratej , Eight men were injured. Com-j “ All four walls blew out,”  she

He said the “ chimp shot”  prob- of recovery. >i^ny efficiafs said probably what. said. ^'The roof still held (for a
few mmutes), then it collapsed. 
It shook our building like an

KINO  81ZK

PEPSI-COLA
MEAT

FKK8H U R O l ND- B E E F

6 Bottle 
Carton

MITCHELL'S

LB.

f  638 S. Cuylez 
Top-O-TeKas 

f Ttading Stamps 
; DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY

Panhandla Quality

FRANKS

R O IN D

STEAK
u .  7 9 ^

WE GIVE

I  BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON W EDNESDAY

PRODUCE
C M  B

STEAK
BANANAS....... lb 12'/2c

LB.

FAVO R -ITE

BREAD

C AI.IF .

CUCUMBERS
LB lOc

King Size 
Loaf

V IN E R IP K

TOMATOES
LB 19c

SHI R F IN E

M I L K Tall Cans
Shurfresh

BISCUITS

325
Vol-Vito Sliced

PEACHES

FOLGERS

COFFEE
LB.

SHllFRF-SH

OLEO
2 LBS

H
W E U T IA D E

GRAPE DRINK 
32 oz can

1)1 N f 'A N  IIINE.S

CAKE MIX
3 Boxes

s-
W O IX O  303 SIZE C AN

Black
BERRIES

K

'earthquake.”
The Rheem plant here is one of 

21 in the UniUKi SUtaa. It makes 
water heaters. Peter J. Dedeo, 
plant superintendent, denied that 
the company was under a secret 
contract to the government.

He Mid the last secret work 
was some three years ago.

Dedeo was in the cafeteria when 
the explosion occurred. He Mid 
he ran to the office where women 
were working.

“ I pulled one girl from under a 
table where she had been throwrn 
by the blast, and found another 
girl pinned against the wall.”

Tank Speeds Up 
Wrecking Job

OAKLAND, Calif. (U P I)—Abdo 
i S. Allen, a wrecking contractor, 
! is a man who believes in realty 
enjoying his work.

Allen signed a contract for 
1̂84,000 to clear a 12-block site in 

West Oakland. He invested 82.000 
in a World War II Sherman tank 
—and sped through the area, 
leaving trails of desiructiun.

The clouds of dust and debris 
drew a crowd, including civic dig
nitaries willing to help Allen at 
his task without pay. But Allen 
just kept smashing away, having 
too much fun to relinquish the 
controls of the tank to anyone.

Read The News Classified Ads
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CAM IN C A L E -R itv  G am  
shields her face from wind
blown dust in Madrid, Spain. 
Jilts saved her 81.800 costume— 
for her part in ''King of K lnfs" 
—from an unexpected thunder
storm but couldn't eKspe tho 
wind which followed.

France ‘are a separate and dis
tinct component of the combined 
forces, the identity of which mus( 
be preserved.’ "  The remark made 
bĵ  him upon landing in* France 
has become' famous! V'LafayelTe,

Arizona in the United S t a t e s  
awarded him degrees. The Con
gress passed a resolution thanking 
him "for his highly distinguished 
Mrvices as commanider-in-chief. . . 
and . . , (or . . . devotion and 
heroic valor throughout the war.”

After the war. General Pershing 
continued to serve the nation. He 
took charge of many commissiona, 
and was President Roosevelt’s rep
resentative the 1137 coronation 
of King George VI. He died on,
July 45, 1948 in special quarters' 
where he had lived some years im 
the Waftey-Reed Hospital. His body| 
lay in state at the. Capitol' for 24, 
hours and was finally Ikid to rest 
in the Arlington 
ettry.

The legacy handed to all of us! 4rua w nisr. 
hy General Prishing -ir a great onar^
- li i r r r r M iiiiw II -

WALTER ROGERS 
member ef CengrMs 
lllh  District af Texas

Chartcraft, Inc., Mys the chart 
pattern of FairchUd Engine A 
Airplane is still bearish, but wiH 
reverse its trend and give a buy 
signal at 18.

Don't N tg ltc f Slifi^ping

FALSE TEETH
Do talw tssth Crop, slip or srobblo 

vtMn jrou talk. Mt. laucb or sDssasf 
Don’t bo snaortd sno rmborrsu sd 
by such bondlrsps e A s m T H . sa 
slksllne (non-scKl) powUsr to sprtn- 
kls on jrour plstrs, ksops tsiss tsoUt 
moro armlr sst Otvos cooAilynt fool. 

National Cem-' ^  socurlty -nd oddod eoDfort.
f No (ummy, so^ ^ p soty  tsoco or fool- 

ins. O tt FAXTh TH  today st any

U. S. Inspected, 
Fresh Dressed..

%

P h i i r i f  R A d ic f Freew l lU L I i  i iU C I5 l Delivery
USDA Good i l E T c 10 A . M.L B .f lrD 4 P. M.

m VEEU  CHEESE 2l).box 79*
PICNICS DECKER’S....................... LB

FOREMOST 
Vi S A L

GRADE 'A' EGGS
SMALL

dozens S'
MACKERAL

Roue Rnwl, Tall Caa

LUNCHEON MEAT
29cR«dwood 

12-Oz. Can

SWEET BELL PEPPERS
LB. 15c

Red.or.While.POTATOES 
10 29c

Frssh, Firm Crisp, FreshCucumbers LEnUCE
LB ^ LB IQ.

BANANAS
Fresh O  
Large ^ Lb 25c
Yellow

B— V 46-oz. ran

ORANGE DRINK 19'
! D R Y

PINTO BEANS 4 lb i
.a..

lag 49'
Breniner'a, 1-lb. Imix gfl

CRACKERS...... lb. box 19‘ KraftMIRACLE WHIP... ...ql. 45'
j Kimbell’e 211 TaU can

Shoe String Potatoes 2 for 2 V
Klmbell'aSAUDOIL....... ...pint l y

DOG FOOD KIM -Can 5'
• • * ______  . .
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Stockholders Know Very Little 
About Majority O f Their Stocks

THE SELECT FEW — Members and otht «iany stockholders don’t
change probably know their business buers on the floor of the New York Stock Ex-

O n T h e  Ite ro rd
HIGHLAND GENERAL ’
HOSPITAL NOIES^___ ____

AdmiMioas
Paul Gatten. H I Starkweather 
V. W. Tinkler. Kellerville 
Mri. Opal Pearl Kennedy, 

Henry
Mri. Hazel Hepler, Borger 
Debbie Burriz, Pahhandle 
Mr*. Linda Holli*. 401 Hill 
O.C. Gist, 1044 S. Hobart 
Mr*. Ella Johnston, Mobeetie 
Rickey Butler. White Deer 
Ray ^ sw e ll, Pampa 
Jean Neslage^’ 1341 N. Russell

London Frets 
About Vice, 
Delays Action

By WARD CANNEL 
NEW YORK (N E A ) -  A curious 

new survey proves that the law of 
self-preservation ha* been repeal
ed — or at least suspended — in 
the vicinity of the pocketbook.

Consider first a few remarkable 
figures from the New York Stock 
Exchange. We are becoming a na
tion of Btockholders at the record 
rate of one million more adults per 
year. In 1952, only one in every 16 
of us owned shares. Today it’r  up 
to one in eight — and still rising.

But. abcording to the just-com
pleted survey conducted by t h e  
United Shareholders of America, 
out of 2,000 individual owners of 
-common stocks queried:

More than half could not name a 
single product*made by any com
pany in which they hold stock.

The others could — with a few 
making mistakes. For example: 
General Motors makes gasoline. 
Bell and Howell makes aircraft.

. Swift makes trucks..........
Over 80 per cent of those survey

ed said they read the annual re
ports of the companies on their in- 
v^estment list. But more than half 
of'the sampling could not^^m e .g

Baby O irfi* Dalg. Haynes, 630'N.

Goodwin. iT s o U  Wells I LONDON
1011 E . ' ' "  being labeled the I

I wickedest, city in Europe and

singlejjicesident of any co rp ^ tion

Mrs. Marilyn Beavers, 
Browning

5131 Brenda Joy Buchanan. 1818 N .,*^** official and civic organiza- 
{Sumner jtions were wondering today what

Michael Lynn Nichols, 708 E. 15th *« ^
Dismissals ' The trouble is the traditional

Baby Marie Leach. 722 W. Kings-j British distaste (or any legisla- 
mill ition which affects the rights' of

Sandra Reynolds, 420 N. Dwight j the individual.
Mr*. Mary Watkins, 421 Tignor j ft took many years of agitatiqp 
Edna Anderson, White Deer |by reformers and innumerable'

Waif erTTps* 
Tax Adjusters

in which they held stock, p f those 
who could. 11 per cant were wrong.

Furthermore, two out of three 
in the survey have never attended 
a stockholders’ meeting. And 17 
per cent enough to swing an 
election <— don’t bother to return 
their proxies.

In addition, three out of four 
have never written to any company 
on their list. Only five per cent 
have ever written to complain; 
only fix per cent to auggest a naw 
idea; only five per cent to praise 
management.

Top Brass 
is Called 
To Parley

WASfHNOTON fU PtJ -  T iJ^t. 
chiefs of America’s worldwide 
military commands have been 
summoned to Washington for an, 
extraordinary conference Wednes- 

Increased military lyending 
could, be, a prime topic.

The Defence Department

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
Channel 4 KGNC-TV, TUESDAY NBC

Who are these remarkable peo
ple?

The survey reveals that three out 
of four are college educated, near
ly half earn between $10,000 and 
$25,000 yearly, and two out of three 
have at least half their total in
vestment in common stocks.

Desp'fe their education, income 
and awareness, and despite stem 
warnings by the Stock Exchange 
and reputable investment houses to 
investigate before investing, 21 per 
cent admit they ’ ‘usually”  buy on 
the basis of "casual recommenda
tions from friends.”

Now, what does it all mean?-
Well, a share of stock is a share 

of a business. And according to 
Benjamin A. Javits, founder and 
director of the United Shareholders 
of America;

“ The plain truth is that the over
whelming majority of people deal
ing in the stock market arc dan
gerously ignorant.

"HAlf of them have no idea what 
they are buying gr what they- own. 
Two-thirds lack familiarity with the 

I personalities and methods of man

l iH  Today 
t:*il IViuth R« Ml 
t:IS Play Tour llunck 

t0;00 Prica U  Rlaht 
10:10 Concaotrattoii 
11:00 Truth or Coniq. 
11:Z0 It Could B « You 
lt:00 Nowu a  Woatbor 
1S:Z0 Houoo of Caraota 
13:1( Now Idoao 
IttlO Suala

Chonnal 7
0:10 Puns-a-Popplti 

10:UU Kina of Kurabor-
Urk*

11:30 l^ n i  A Poppla 
1}:00 Roatlris Qun 
11:30 Bob Cummlnaa 
1 :00 About Karrs 
I so The PM Hhow 
I:U0 Day In Court

1 :00 Quoon for a Day 
1:S0 Lorotta Touny 
Z:00 Touna Dr, Malono 
t:S0 Kron Tbtoo R ta 
Z:00 Tho Thin Man 
S:30 Burkakin 
f  :U0 U fa  of Hllry 
4:30 Romeo and Juliet 
1:40 Huntley - Brink 
0:00 Naws- 
OtlS Bporla 
0:10 Weather

KVIl-TVr TUESDAY
t:«0  Oh BusanHAh * 
S:U0 B «at tha Clock 
t.%0 Who Do Tou Tr. 
4:0# Amar. Bandstand 

Rook B Krlsnds
• 00 Nswa. Wsa., Bpta
• :10 Almanac
• :20 Butarfoot

• :I0 TiSramta
T*90 Oaa Co. Playh'aa 
l:00'Klrhard Diamond 
t.M  Arthur Murray 
I  *00 Squad
• :3o Propl# Ara Fuany 

10;06 Nawa
10:1k Rporta 
10:20 Waathar 
10:10 Jack Paar

ABC
Y:20 W yatt Earp 
t:U0 lUheman 
l:$A Knur Juat Man 
0:tM Alroa PrManta 
0:30 Badga 714 

10:00 News 
10:10 Wrathar 
10;20 Hporta 
10:21 Tn « Uang't ATI

Mpo
rh «

Hart

In addition' to bein^ ignorant. Jd- 
vlts says, the average ArneflCwf,^- 
Vestor is passive and will not. par
ticipate in the corporations in 

Monday tha commander* would he is a partner through own-
discuss strategy and the readiness ̂ p,hip of shares, 
of their forces. Spokesmen refused these reasons. Javits has

MILWAUKEE. Wis (U P I )- T f , ‘ °  e>*borate on the sketchy three-,founder, ,he non-profit U.S.A. to 
he didn't brgak the rule, he ̂ ***'**’ '*-* ennouncemant. | educate individual investors on
couldn't have broken the law. The field commanders will meet'management, legislation and other

That's the stand taken by head-jwith -Defense Secretary 'Thomas | areas affecting'-earnings. Hi* theo
ry: the private investor, like labor

Martha D. Snider, 1018 p. Jordan ner
Mr*. Virgie Calloway, 507 N. Sum-.complaints from citizens ■®<*'ceived

waiter' Joseph Schmutzer of thejS. Gates Jr, and the Joint Chiefs 
Milwaukee Athletic Club against of Staff at a time when the Pen- 
the Internal Revenue Service. tagon is deep in preparation of 

The government claims he owes!the military budget which will go 
taxes on more than $27,000 re- to Congress next January.

Channel 10
t:M  Hup. Last Ntabt 
T:45 U t t l .  RucuU 
t:lS  Captain Kansareo 
S:flO Jark l,a I.anna 
t:30 VIdIo Vtllaca 

10:00 I Lova I.ucy 
10:30 Far itorlaoiia 
11:00 L o v . ^  U fa  
11:10 8‘rch for Tomor. 
11:43 OuldiM  Uaht 
11:00 Dan Trua W .ath. 
11:10 Nawa

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY CBS
12:Z0 Dan Trua Show 
11:10 Aa World Turna 
1:00 Four Star Play. 
1:10 Houaa Party 
1:00 Dlvoroa HcarIna 
1:30 Vardict U Youra 
J:0O Briahtar Day 
1:13 Rarrat Storm 
1:30 Kdaa of NIaht 
4 00 (liant K td i Mai. 
3:00 Hurkl>a*nr Ho'nd 
t:43 Doua lOdwarda

I  no Dan Trua Waath,
*:I0  Nawa and Rpta. 
*:30 Brava Riallton 
T;00 Pack a Bad Qirl 
7:30 Dohia Ulllla 
S:00 Tlphtropa 
S:30 <'omady Spot 
s on HoapMal Raport 

10:00 Dan Trua 
l » : t «  Nawa 
in:3S Riala Troopar 
10:33 Movla

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC
7:00 Today 
t oo Douah-Ka-MI 
S so Play Your Hunch 
10:00 Prira U  Rlaht 
10:10 Copoantrallon 
11 .«•  Twalh - or 4'-<»mm|. 
11:30 It Could Ba You 

11:00 Nawa, W'aather 
11:30 Naw Idaaa 
1 1 . 10  Ruala

1:10 Ixtratia Youna 
3:00 Youna Dr. Maloaa 
t:IO From T b «»v  llooU 
l.uo Tha Thin Man 
3:10 Burkakin

tdtw of- Rtlay 
4:311 Romao and Jultat 

3:43 Huntlay-Brlnk.
*:no Nawa 
t:13 Hporta

1:00 Quaan For A  Day

Chonnal 7 KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY
10:il0 Th « Uang’s All 

llfr« .
lt:S4 Funs A  Poppla 

, 12:00 Uun
irm  HAb Cinyrmingg^
1:00 About Kacos 
t:S0 Tho r.M . Bhow 
2H)0 Day In Court

Channel 10 KFDA-TV^ WEDNESDAY

t:!A  Waathar
• :30 Wagon Train 
7:30 Prlia U Right 
1:00 Happy
• :30 Tata
f :00 TTiTaT** Tour Mfa 
9:3(1 Whlrlyblrda 

1#:00 Nawa 
t0:IS Hporta 

10 k> W raihrr 
10:30 Jack Paar

APe
I:ti0 Boat tha Clork 3:30 Muale Rum N i*ht

1:30 Who Do You 7:30 oaila  *  Harflatt
Truat 1:00 Tha Rabal

4 00 Amar. Bandaiand * 30 Raa Hunt
rstr-My Frttnni 'rtic iia  —s :nn n a ws iisn Eya 
i:0O Nawa 10:00 Nawa. Waa.. Rpta.
S:10 Almanaa 10 IS Lallar Cnknown

CBS
7:00 Hap. U u t Nlcht 
7:43 U ttia  Haacali 
3:13 Capt, Kancaroo 
OJtO Jark La Ijtnna 
1:30 Vldao Vlllaga 

10:0t) I Lov* Lucy 
I 10:30 Fai Horltnn*

and management, must unite with' it-®« I.®** ®f 
Others of the same interest to pro-; 11:43 ouidina Ucht 
mote common self-interest. i

13:li Nawn. Btudto 
13:20 Dnn Trua Hhow 
12:30 Aa World Tuma 
1:00 Four B t»r riay . 
1:30 Ho um  Party 
3:00 Dlvorca Hraring 
3:30 Vrrdlct U  Youra 
SKtO BrighCrr Day 
3:11 Bacrat Btortr 
3:30 T A f  Of 
4:00 Olant Kldn Mat. 
3:00 Huckb’ry Hound

3:43 Doug f’Mwardi
• ;00 I^ n  Trua 
4.10 N rw i. Hporta
• :SU Rat'konlng
7:30'Mrn Into Spiev 
S:00 MlUlonaira 
1:30 I'va <Sot A  Barral 
t oo Arniatrong ThraC 

10:00 Dan Trua Waath. 
10:10 Nawa 
10:|.*3 Uarkrt Bquad 
10:33 Movla

John Lambert, 609 N. Carr
K m p m ift "

Mrs. Theedas Sublet!, Pampq,
Evetett Huffines, Sk* tfvtow'n ^  T'Tt’s: .RcTTy'rfSTf,
Mr*. Stella Cobb, 821 E. Murphy Franlq Totty, 2161 Dwight 
Mr*. Lottie Eller, White Deer Miss Retty Sprinkle. 518 N. Som-
Carl Fisher, Phillip* ierville
Jimmy Formon, 510 N. Nelson;
Mr*. Mildred Mabry, 913 Duncan 
Mr*. Stella Wilkie, pampa

girls haunting London’s We.st Endj^^ 
' ' driven from tl^  streets ajwere

year ago by the threat of 
term*.

Until the very end they

in tips. But Schmutzer’sj That budget is expected to call.STOMACH TROUBLE
I T e n d o n , e  
Frank Wharton. 27,

tourists before the thousands ofjpgpiy ,  nile|for increas^ defense outlays, top-j ffENDON, England (U P I)—  C ^ r i f T H ^  ^ ^ O U l T f S  A l t i t u c I ©

f  .1

ja il'

he
vfien

very end they had 
Ronnie Cox, 727 E. Frederic |powerful defenders who argued
Mr*. Jewel Thompson, 612 Bru-|the government had no right to

label anyone a prosUtule~'T6r‘ 
Diane, Gail, Gene and Abby.taking Cash since a girl who ac- 

Trollinger, Skellytown cepts chocolates, flowers, dia-
Mrs. Elizabeth Tiedeman, 2338-monds or mink for her favors

$41.5 biUioo now ticketed. Frank Wharton. 27, admitted 
money members gave him mustjfor the fiscal year that started was the thief Monday 

I be considered- non-taxable gifts. July 1. X-ray revealed a stolen
He said he is backed up by a ' The commanders were believed;his stomach. *
1954 tax court decision. j likely to discuss measures for in-

If Schmutzer loses his suit in creasing the readiness of their lias a fine golf course and he has] WASHINGTON (UPI>—FBI D i - X - 1 5  rocketthip Iasi Friday to

an
ring in ‘.S fa rttm g ty . ;

Says Hoover of lest data showed today that 
Air Force Maj, Robert White flew

Duncan
J. W. Richmond, Stinnett 
H E. Wetsel, Lefors 
J. V. Young. 1120 Williston 
Wanda Long, 618 Lefors St

Trudy Bailey, 532 Harlem

Ex-Pampan 
Admits Theft 
Of Car Here

A former Pampa resident, w h o  
was arrested recently in Salhia,
Utah, has admitted stealing a car 
from here, the city police learned
yesterday, 'weighing 8 lbs. and with Ihe.ie recent developments:

The man. James Edward Pratt, * »*■ | A mushrooming of strip tease
ha* been charged with violatnim of i To Mr. and Mr*. Russetl Hoftis,; clubs at which most perfOTOCTy 
the Dyer Act (tran.sporting a stolen WiH- ®R -ibe birth of a girl at jstrip completely and perform 
car across a state line) by a fed-jl M p.ni. weighing 6 lbs and 1 oz. !dances dangerously closg to ob-
cral marshal. -------------------------- iscenity. Some of these club* use

Pratt was at Pampa for several j. ■ • \A/* junderage girls,
weeks, living in a hotel and work-! IN © W S D O y S  W i n  ! A comparatively new trend for
Ing on ranches in this area, po lice '__  _  ^  jf'lin theatre clubs which show

the tax court in Washington, he 
w ill.have to pay the government 
more than $13,000 in taxes on the 
money.

forces beyond steps taken since 
the summit blowup and the hard
ening of Soviet policy toward the 
West.

isn't exactly a simon pure ama
teur either.

But the ladies of the even ing- 
some 10.000 of them—left the 
'streets and changed the pattern 

- Charles Cross, 409 N. 7.immer>of vice and crime in the metro- 
C. E. Axelson, 1336 Garland lp®l>s for the worse. 

CONGRATULATIONS 1 Investigators of the privately
To Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy,'financed public morality council 

513 Henry, on the birth of a boy.^have been seriously concerned

said. Thre©-Day Trip films and provide 
promote drinks at

-trip tease
Pratt, who is being held in the i ”  ~ ' r  , hostesses to

Sevier County jail Richfield. Utah. Two Pampa boy* will Iea\-e.*be bar. 
told authorities he had stolen a 1958 Wednesday for Oklahoma City and A large number of soft drink 
Chevrolet from the Clyde J on a s ] Kansas City on a. three-day, ai|-ex-l‘ '̂‘P j®'®*-' outside of which former 
Used Car Lot. 1200 W. Wilks. ipense trip, as guests of the Okla- P™**'*®**'* ®"tice customers who 

When Pratt was captured, he was homa City Daily Oklahoman. imust pay a high entrance fee on 
driving a stolen 1945 Ford jeep. j Tim New, son of Earl New J r . , ] ^  promise of a “ sweet time " 

The federal marshal filed charg-12600 Nava)o, and John Palmer, sonj'®*'*'* The "sweet time”  is a
es against him for this offense, and of Ralph Palmer, 2232 Sumner, ca r-^beap blackcurrant juice drink.
another warrant for his arrest was riers for the newspaper, will m- •■be care of any com-

clude a trip through the Ford plant P'*'®^*
at Kansas City and a game he- A rtill girl network run hy mobs 
tween the Athletics and the Chic- ''’’bo previously did not have 
ago White Sox in their excursion. |b»®«l prostitution, also cluhs in

I Soho and the rugged Stephney 
PERPLEXED lOi.sfrict which are transparent

: fronts for vice pickups.
LONDON (U P I) — A soapbox - Catalogues of call girls and 

orator at Hyde Park who bragged perverse practices openly sold in 
that he "knew everything”  was',he streets-and in some shop*, 
asked "how many period* in ai Advertising cards in shop win- 
bottle of ink? by a less-than-en-kJo -̂s which are only lightly veiled 
thralled listener. j invitations from prostitutes and

been able to sharpen up hi* game J. Edgar Hoover reports'* record fieight of 136.500 feet—
during three previous visits there, there was a "startling”  9 perl®®*rly 26 mile*.

He has been in jail here s i n c e i n c r e a s e  in the national] The figure bettered by more 
May 1 on the bad check charge. |-a,( during the first six 1 than a mile the altitude prelim-

months of this year. imary data had indicated the X-19
"The sharp Opward trend of se-,''**t^bed. The National Acronau- 

riou* crimes as reported for the:*'®* *®<l Space Administration
first three month* did not abate's*'d •«* l * t « t  figure was arrived 
during the second quarter o fl** ■*‘®'* scientist* mad* a detailed 
I960.”  Hoover said Monday in a l» ‘ “ <*y ®f ‘ he test data 
crime report bsised on a survey]
of cities with populations of 25.000]*'bich reported a decrease In 
persona or more. [property crime.

The FBI report disclosed a 6- Hoover said Americans suffered 
per cent increase in murder* andi* *®** ®* million from thefts 
a 5 per cent increase in rapes •"<* ®<ber crime* involving prop- 
“ Aggravated assaults”  went up 4i*®*y dufing the six month*. Pa
per cent. ~  reported. a total of

h oove r ’ said the upswing in *®
crime was spread throughout t h e ] > n " r c  Ih-n 40.000 over
fa iled  Statei, but was highest in]**^ P ^ ^
the West where crimes of vio-] _  . . .

The average American d,inks

A TU RN  FOR TH E  W E T T E R —This self-propelled irrigation rig inches along the ground In 
a wide circle watering dry crop* and making good harveaU possible even in semi-arid region. 
The tower* are placed 96 feet apart and the uniU are sometimes a* long as 2,000 feet. They’re 
manufactured in Valley, Neb.

lenre rose T9 per cent and prop
erty crime* went up 15 per cent.

The nationwide “ upsurge”  was 
led by- a 13 per cent increase in 

i robberies, followed by a 12 per 
cent climb in the number of bur- 

jglanet. Thefts of articles worth 
more than $50 lose 6 per cent. 
Auto theft* rose S per cent.

I New England was tha only area

slightly mot: 
fee daily.

than two cups of cof-

Our L ifh t Lunch

SALAD
PLATE ..........

Caltlwrll'a Raffpfrria
2614 N. HOBART

75c

filed by the Pampa police.
Tlie Colorado Highway Patrol re

covered the Chevrolet Pratt stole 
near Delta, Colo, last Thursday 
night, ft had been abandoned, but 
was in driving condition.

Leqal. Publicotion

The wisest choice fo r  performance

C lT A T |# fi BV PUBLICATION
T H E J iT A T K  OK TKXAH 
TO Th# Unknown and
Rfpr#B#ntatlv*a of O^rtnid^ Wllpon, 
X>f<©aa«d. I>ftndantn. ORKETI.Vn 

VOi; ARB* H K lU IfiV  CXiMAfAND* 
El> to appoar b^fora tho )lor>orabi« Tht orator was prrplexftl.

ho6i ^  In Hnmi9a. T^xa**. by
filing a wr'U^n anunar nt 6>r b*fore 
!•  o I'kK'k A. M. of lb** first Afoiulay 
r a i l  aft^r tlir ^xplmilon of ft*riy® 
two (42i 6l/s>a from (ho data of (ha 
Inauatirn of thin ritatlott. 9>am# 
tht* 3(tth dny 4>f Srptomi>er, A I). 
19AO. u> RUiiitirrn J*e(l(ioii in
aahl Pniirt. on the 3th day of 
A. D. IMM. In thin fau<*o. nnmb»*r04l 
1323(1 on tbo IVN-krt of AHid I ’ourt 
ami at k lad;

SS'. J. R.MITH.
RI.A INTIKF

Vtt
TIIK r.VKNTiW.N- HKIKR A.\l> 
LKiiAL IIKPIIK.UK.VTATIVK.S 

OK UEItTRl’ IiK AVILRON.
ntx-rrAisHf'. ■

riKKKNDANTS.
A b li»t  atairDirnt of tho nalur« of 

thia BUU la aa fiillow*. to-w ll:
A Iroapaiai to Iry till#  anil In »hl<-h

rilaUlllff for i-aUB# of artlnn illrjoa  
hst on Anmiat 4. 1S*n. plalnltff 
law fully a«l»*<l anA po*a»s«»<l of ill 

o f Ijnf ZT. Block 7. Fa lrvl»w  <>ma. 
I »ry  arrordin* in th* plat of S'i.-h 
Ctmatarv r#cori1#4 In Volum# 1. ra a *  
74. of tha Plat Racori* of O fay 
rownty. Taxa* aarapt tha South Ona 
half o f tha Routhwaat Qiiartar (R '2 
(>1V/4I tharaof. and that tha dafand- 
anta unlawfully antarad upon aald 
Braitilra# and . avtctad plaintiff thara- 
fm m  and wntasrfntty wniltloM from' 
p la in tiff tha poaaOaa thareof, to hla 
d am tr*  In th# lum of tion.oe. P lain
t i f f  pray# fdr judamant for till# and

r aaaSlon of aald land, for damaaa* 
aald aum o f ltf»a a*, for conia of 
ault and taa*) and aoultahla rallaf,. aa 

inora fultv ahown l,v plaintIff’a patt- 
tlon on flla In ihla aiiii.

If Ihla cllatlnn la nut aarvad within

...a t  the wisest time fo r  economy
Like millions of motorists, you doubtless dream of 
some day enjoying the superlative performance that 
only Cadillac provides. Well, then, you’ll be delighted 
to know that this is the perfect time to make the 
move. The quietness, smoothness and response that

set a Cadillac apart are at their all-time best. 
And your authorized Cadillac dealer has some 
interesting information about how easy ownership 
can be. Accept his invitation for a drive—and get 
all the facts about the wisest investment in motoring.'

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER
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SAFEWAY

S .1 DOUAR STOQIff SALE
PRICES ARE GOOD 

TUES.-WED.
AUG. 16 17

Hurry in rHpht now! Don't miss thh cbanco to got omoiing borgoins! Vorioty it tro- 
mondous, savings art groat, valuts galort in oii dopartmonts . . .  Stock up for wttks 
ahead. Come in today for oustgnding Dollar'Buys—wtH worth a special trip.

»«<■ rmt ■■ ... -

CAMPtILL'S TOMATO

H». } 
Cm

<

S i SEA TtADER, CHUNK STYLE

A -
Vi Silt 

Cm

y  •'j UAH CAMrS

Pork & Beans TOO C«

S h o p  S a t p t r a i f  f o r  T e n d e r  H a h i f  t t e e f

W# have the kind of beef you want. We're ready to supply you with lender baby 
beef. We have seen to it that every piece of beef Is at peak of flavor and tenderness 
*—and of course, we scrumptuously trim every piece of beef of excess bone and fat 
» . . before weighing and pricing*;

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

Tender Baby 
Beef

Tender Baby 
Beef

lb.

Chuck Steak Taadcr Baby Beef 
LB. 59<= Swiss Steak Cat fmm the Arm tf 

Tender Baby Beef LB. 69'

Iî
 . . i

TropkM. StMialy't "PINO"—Pl«a«ppW-Or«patnilt 
I ar "PONO"—nna«p|il*-Orc»ea

i

■fi
LUCERNE HOMOGENIZED

A B E T T E R  M IL K

A B E T T E R  B U Y  

j  (ONLY 20c DEPOSIT ON GALLON JUG)
( DUNCAN HINES. DELUXE FLAVORS

L U C tK N fc  n U M U \B c r4iA.ci

M I L K GaUon
Jug

HAMS rtakaer’i likbnry 
Anndted. It/I4-Ib. 
Arerafe. BTiata ar 

Sbaak Half

lb.
Cake Mixes

TO N S,TIN TS . t ig  Ckait

S a f a r a p  p o u r  H e n i  V f a e e  i o  H u p

FINE FOR JELLIES AND EATING!

Arkansas
Concords 

4 Qf.

Texot Re^ U.S. No. 1

Cherries
Peaches
Pears
Coca-Cola
Kleenex
Biscuits
Folger’s

Team Henae. B.B.P. 
S« Can

Hlfbway. CBn(. 
SItced ar Halrct 

Na. Can

Hlfbaay. BarfleU 
M  Caa

• baf. C ta .. 

rtaa ftêaaH

Bbite ar Cilartd 
na Mae n«.

Mra. WrifM't. Hnwat 
nr Battermllk 

Can

Catfea, Recalar. Ttrtf, 
11b. Can

551““ Orange or Grape
451““ juice 'srsr
551““ Juice ’"•."r-ri”

29c Juice "-"ire.?"
851““ Juice ““srsr

12 51““ . Fruit Juice
-  69' Welchade

Instant Coffee

3 i T I
HI 1*1!' ■ .iftp-iri; .a .i« iB a 3

4 lb.bag 45c
T j 100

GaL Ja« W g I

851““
- . 451““
- 3 51““

4 i po

3 51““
" $149Moryl—< CM

B.a«. iar m*

STOCK YOUR FREEZER W ITH THESE SPECIAL BUYS H«rr**t tIaMoiw

ORANGE JUICE
Strawberries 
Frozen Pies

Scotch Treat, 
Frethly FreiM  

i*M . C«B

Scotch Treat, 
Froth Froeee 
U'OB. C ob

Ihie Star, Apple, 
Cherry, Peach or 

Reyteoberry 
24*01. Silt

^.v-4

c

Paper Napkins
facial Tissue 
.Wax Paper

Scotklaa 
M Ct.

Srnlliea
4M’a

rot Rite 
Ut-PL Rob

W Toilet Tissue
29c Paper Towels
29' .  fissua

VafIin n.

WaMart
RaO

2 5 , ‘ 1

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. STAMPS

\

EVERY WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

1 1  S A F E W A Y
WI RIURVI THI RI*HT TO LIMIT gUANTtmi



FOOD STORES
W ALC O

Blackberries 303 can
PE TE K  P A N

Peanut Butter

MID-WEEK SAVINGS
JOHNSON’S

Baby Oil H
60c Size

TO N I, Get R «ady For School, Pliui Tax

Home Permanent

STRANGE — Torch - curylng 
> ftfure 1b imtt ot Bome’i  Sporta. 
* Palace repreaent* a female ath

lete lymbolic of the Oljrmpica 
which begin there in August.

MORGAN'S Mayflower Irr. Elbert Ne JV4

PeacKes 
2 No 2'h
Kingsferd

V '' '

ieo ;̂

Groom Personals
By .MKS. OUT B LA C K B A LL  

D ally News Correapondent

The Rev. T. M. McBrayar ofi 
Amariiln was giiest ^pcakerL 
in the First Methodist Church j 
Sunday during the absence of the 
Rev. C. R. Capeland. pastor. Rev. 
McBrayer was accompanied by 
his wife.

Miss Helen Hickox and Bobbyj 
Kitchens of Amarillo, visited Miss, 
Hickox' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hickox here On the weekend.

Miss Nina Snyder, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ball 
of Amarillo, has returned home 

Miss Aloise Britten of Amarillo, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Britten. Miss Britten 
will enter the employment of 
Highland General Hospital, Pam- 
pa, next month.

Tami and Shan Durham of Vigo 
Park are visiting their grand-| 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jim Little
field and Kitt. ij

Mr. and Mrs. John Hickox and | 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whatley 
attended the final program of the 
19th annual Top O' Texas Rodeo 
at Pampa.

Mr. Max Wade and Kayla visit
ed her mother, Mrs. H. H. NiCholS|| 
at Amarillo Saturday. Twila re
named with her grandmother for 
a few days.

Mrs. Lillian Slag, Lubbock, visit
ed relatives and friends at Groom 
last week.

Bonita Womack of Amarillo, is,| 
vi.siting the Dannie Howertons.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ashford and 
family attended a family reunion 
in San Jacinto Park at Amarillo 
recCTtly.

Mrs. Vera Carter, Lawton, OUa , 
has returned to her home after a 
visit here with her son. Gene 
Carter, and his family.

Mrs. John L. Witt and Lynell;| 
recently spent a day shopping in 
Amarillo.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Cape- 
land, Loretta and Nancy, have re-| 
turned from a vacation in New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis have 
n u u m d  itt im  a  ,yaf<lian io 
rado.

Mrs. Blanch Harris is in Pueblo. 
Colo., visiting her daughter, Mrs. || 
Howard Gore and family.

Mrs. Eddie Homen and infant 
•on, Eddie Dean, have returned to 
their home from St. Anthony's 
Hospital, Amarillo.

The Mrs. R. T. Foster, Melvin 
Asberry and Viola Harrell recent
ly attended the Palo Duro As
sociation's workers conference in I 
Highland Baptist Church of Pampa.

Mrs. Joe Blakeney and children 
and Mrs. O. P. Blackwell visited 
friends at Amarillo last Wednes-i| 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley and 
Beulah visited friends at Amarillo 
last Wednesday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beaty have 
moved la  Dumas whci-e Ihey plan 
to operate a cafe. Mr. Beaty had 
been here for several years in 
ministry work for the Church of 
Christ.

Cal Fame FRUIT JUICE

DRINKS
Orange Or 
Pineapple 

Grapefruit

Charcoal 
10 lb Bag

46 oz
cans

Canned Pap 
• Taps In  Pap 
12-as. can

CANADA DRY

25‘
BAKERITE

SHORTENING
3 Cans

CANDY
ttmSSlESaS** ncrsBVT M
Sc Bars

Pack of 6

GOLDEN FLAKE

POTATO CHIPS

STRAWBERRIES

T
Snawerap
Frash  F ra ian  
!• - « . pkg.

5 for
DOG FOOD

Dag Food, Big 
Economy
Cam  * V o lt

2 Cans

OOOOChO

Concord GRAPES
Quart
Basket

M l (X T  19

Cucumbers..........string...

Cal Grove Frozen

LEMONADE 6 O Z . cans

SOS
Scouring Pads

2 Pkgs.
Duocaa llio e a

Cake Mix
le
pkgs

Napkins
Seolts, Colored or Whita

m  2 pkgs- 25c

Donuts
Fresh From Our Bakery

Box of 12 43c

I July Betty

PRUNE JUICE quart 39c
Crest Top H ’hoU, SUS ran.a

6REENBEANS.....,....2tara 25c
Dopendable Prepared, SOO rans

SPAGHETTI. . . . . . 2 cans
Atibleya, 46-oz.can

TOMATO JU ICE. . . . . . . . . . can
WMXJHS, 20-oz. Jar "

GRAPE JELLY jar
Ideal A ll Piirpoae, Giant Box

DETERGENT. . . . box 59c

Dpr. WORRIES CLUB

SWANSEA, W a l e s  (U P I)— 
Swimming cliib officials prcsent-i| 
•d a medal Sunday to Pitch, a 
Labrador retriever who outewainj 
hi* masUjaand nearly wun a clubj-

FOLGER’S

COFFEE

IsiRLOIN U.S.D.A. Choice BeefSTEAK
FRESH GROUND, Ideal's Finest Quality

BEEF

J-*

laae-up i 
1 asUn-tU 

matcrl

By K 
iNewspai

Imps

'Cl
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iw Whistle On Scattered Sports GearlTentative Plans 
ike Attractive Covers For Equipment Made For Show

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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ton ball). Add a covered cord loop A I  A V in lp fc
two inches up from the bottom on V/l M l l l L O i l  ? iV / iC iO
each side into which cording will 
be threaded to wrap and tie the 
cover. Cording in a contrasting 
color to outline the racket shape, 
can be inserted when front and 
back sections are seamed together. 
Add loops at the cover top for 
hanging.

f e a r

African Violet Society met Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
V. N. Osbom for a program of 
colored slides, p rov ide  by Nation
al African Violet Society, on dieasa, 
insects and propagation of African 
Violets.

During the ' business meeting. 
Made-at-home or inexpensive ^oore, the

secretary’ s report was given by 
Mrs. Norman Walberg. Discussion 
was held relative to an African 
Violet Shpw fenatively planned for 
March or April of IM l.

Refreshments were served dur 
kng the social hour.

Mrs. K. W. Bunch was welcomed 
as a new member. Attending were

ready-made beach b ^ s  can be 
dressed up considerably wi^b.^tun- 
ty appliques. Many moderp j^ it ig .  
machines make applique work a 
breez. If you do not understand 
this procedure, your local sewing 
center experts can explain it in 
jig-time.

A simple triangular - s h a p e d  
beach bag, in red and white sail

As The Twig Is Bent
So Grows. The Tree

■SB

ABIGAIL V A N  BURtN

DEAR ABBY; Tell me if this .isi Minnesota in the north and South 
just a stage my daughter is going] Carolina in the south. It shouldn t 
through or what* She just graduat-»be difficult to sew him up without 
ed from high school and plans tola needle.
go to college in September. I DEAR ABBY: I don't know how

Mmes. Holly Gray, Norman Wal-

|oae-uv ahewr' how applique 
1 satin-stltohed to fahrie. E x* 

m aterial te then ent awgy;

By KAY SHERWOOD 
[Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

cloth, simulates a boat shape but|berg, P.V. Rowe, J. E. Carlson,

in

it gains in dash with the addition 
of an appliqued navy blue anchor 
and a white satin-stitched rope.

The .sports-minded boy might 
keep better track of his things if 
he had* a bow with a lid — and 

'‘ a padtork in the caso of unprotecU 
ed outdoor storage.

I'm putting our son’s neaf the 
back door so that mitts and balls

K. W.-Bunch. R F. Dirksen, Lee 
Moore, Clay Coston. Thelma Bray

omen who have instilled 
ir families such a sense of or-1 

that they never trip o v e r j  
mps of soggy bathing suits, nori 

tenni.» rackets on the dmmg i be dropped there instead of m
table shmjWbe,a»tar4« ^ 4heiCl‘ '*® 

rets with the rest of us. 
e jumble of sports equipment be Convenient but 

safely distant froirTfile df~ carpet^

RUTH MILLETT

She leaves her clothes wherever 
she takes them off and doesn't 
make her bed unless I yell about 
it. Asking her in a normal t o n e  
gets me nowhere. I must raise my 
voice and shout three or four tim
es. She calls this nagging. She nev
er volunteers to help with a thing.

When she. was, younger I didn’t

[TruTour house iSmr-imnmer’-*

room.
Cleated shoes should have their 

niche, too, near the ba^k d o o r

ed floors.ekend makes me realize what an
[:oir.petent athletic director I am __________________
Sails are hiding under t h e '  . . . . .

|dge Bicycles stretch out on the V P l g f ' Q n S  - VV|Y6S 
Croquet wickets, still in the^

Social Meet
er place, firmly anchored and i

to its pole. Veterans of World War I, Pampa
)ur back yard is not large but' Barracks I9S2 and its Auxiliary 

|s been designated by the neigh-|met Friday evening in VFW Hall 
Irhood youngsters and our own!for a covered dish supper.

the community playground! Mr. and Mrs. Jess Beard, dele-
here I  io ccession of MhtetM‘ |fata« to  the recent stale conveo- 
l-cnts take place.
[perhaps it’s time to blow

rI tion of WWI veterans held in Abi- 
the lene, reported on legislature and

to start this letter but I know if I 
don't look fot* help with my prob
lem, my marriage will be ruined 

I pretty soon. I have been married 
for four years and I have a two- 
year-old child. I feel so ashamed 
and guilty about married love that 
I don't know what to do. There are 
many questions *1 would like to

mind picking up after her, but at. know the answers to bOt I am 
her age am I wrong to ask her to ashamed to ask my doctor and I
pick up after herself?

NAGGING MOTHER 
d e a r  MOTHER: Mothers who

“ do not mind’ ’ picking up after, frank book about what is right and 
their children when they are young,I what is wrong in married love? I 
should not complain if they haveionly went through Eighth grade.
to pick up after them when they 
are older. Close the door to your

stie! Assign places lor storage,other important matters discussed

A husband seldom gets bored 
with a wife who . . . '

Occasionally does something en
tirely unexpected, the kind of 
thing that makes him say, “ I didn't 
know you were interested in 
such-and-such”  (The person who 
surprises “uTTiaw and then rarely 
bores us.) y

Doesn’r l e t  him spend his life 
Titftng iiT+rom-of-a W aet-+Som e- 
men think they are bored with 
marriage when they are just bored 
with a steady diet of TV.)

Finds friends that her husband \
e n j o y s  as much as shej ABBY: This is going to
does, instead of limiting their •O'Hjg hard to believe, but it’s a fact, 
cial activities to a small group of j ,  wonderful guy and he lov- 
people who bore him. (When a me. We want to get married 
husband groans every time his,j^'( ,^e thought of the
wife mentions that “ the crowd’’ is blood test makes
getting together again, a wife in the knees. He is 23
ought to look out.) I j j ,  there any state

Stays as feminine- as she I where you don't need a blood test 
the day he marrwxJ ter. (A  maroedy H , t e ’d jr iy e
can never quite figure out a truly thousand miles, 
feminine woman and so finds her' WANTS TO GET MARRIED

can't talk to my mothar or friends 
about anything wo intimate. Please, 
Abby, ,can you ’recommend a good

TEARS

DEAR TEARS: Send me your
daughfePr ro<Ji1vnrad-terher-wade-^ami frttf lidthresr and I w ill' re-4 -
around in the mess until she finds 
it so hopelessly inconvenient she 
win (Tdy it 'up herself, ft won't im
prove the looks of her room, but 
It .will do wonders for your blood 
pressure.

sports equipment and penalize {at the convention. Among the in 
!ie forgetful, advises a housewife! teresting speakers were Sen. Ralph 
Jiend of mine. {Yarborough, VWWI National Com-
[She impounds any equipment] mander Charles McCarthy; Nation-

etemally intriguing.) DEAR WANTS: There’ s Nevada

lie must pick up, for periods rang- al Chief of Staff J. L. Taylor andj^jy^ years ago except for being 
kg from one day to a week. Thisjthe national jiresident of the Ladies 

an impressive penalty for a Auxiliary, Mrs. Olive Morton of In-

Experiments with new hair-dos, Maryland in the»^ast,
new fashions, new trends in make-1----------— -----------------------------
up and so on so that today she | ’ 11 O  -l
doesn’t look just Hke she d i d | F o r 6 W e / /  r O f t y

commend three or four excellent 
books on this subject. I admire 
your Uncommonly int'aliigent ap
proach to a very common problem

DEAR ABBY: That dog fight 
you had in your column recentfy 
brings to mind a wonderful quote 
by Mark Twain. " I f  you pick up a 
hungry dog and feed him, he will 
not bile you. That is the principal 
difference between man and dog 

Respectfully submitted bv— 
A DOG LOVER

If you want a personal reply 
from Abby.,.. jKiite to, te r Jn_cgre 
of this paper and enclose a a'amp- 
ed, self-addressed envelope. She 
answers All letters.

chosen "Xugust store o f  the month* 
by "Seventeen Magazine"

f

you ore invited to

annual school parly, Aug. 17 and 18
* a

come in-register for your favorite gol ond club /
(all gals register — teens, misses and grandmothers)

’ sponsored by these local clubs;

_  Kit Kat ■'
Sub Deb /

— Las Cresas

■ ^  \  ‘ ’ 
there'll be informol modeling, music, refreshments, ond 
most imp)ortant you'll see many "look of knowledge" 
foshions os featured in "17" magazine thofwill be worn 
on all the popular school campus' this fall.

remember the dotes-tomorrow ond thursdoy

licatcd baseball player whose 
all and glove arc temporarily in
ck.I For most of us. it isn’t practical 
store all sports stuff in one 

|lace. Individual equipment might 
etter be stored separately from 
roup play equipment; some items 
flaw te  stored indoors, some out- 

!)in in a garage er locker. A

dianapblis, Ind.
Plans were completed for a rum

mage sale to be held Aug. 22 at 
321 S. Cuyler.

Attending the covered-dish sup
per were Messrs, and Mmes. Clyde 
ham, J. W. Crisler, George ten- 
Johnson; H. G. Lawrence; Joseph 
Ranee; E. Savage;. Lem Waggon

five years older
Is willing to share her husband's 

masculine spirit o f  adventure, in
stead of trying to make him as 
satisfied with home and hearth as 
she is.

Has a cheerful, optimistic at
titude toward living—-instead of
being (earful and always cxpec 
ting the worst.

Has some vital interests of her
er. and Mrs. Cora Yates. Mr. and own that don’t conflict with their

Jcycle rack, which I ’ll have to] Mrs. Ronald James were welcom- 
jave made or try to pick up from .*d as guests.

school secondhand, is first on my It was announced that the next 
[st for bringing some order into meeting will te  teld Sept. ». All 
lur surroundings. veterans of WWI and their wives

mutual interests.
Sees to it that she is a wife he 

can be proud of.
Never falls into the habit ot 

thinking anything the children
Where questions of ownership 

Ire apt to arise (who owns the 
[all, mitt, tackle box, racket) I

arc invited to join the Pam  pal want is more important than what
Barracks and Auxiliary, which 
meet jointly the second Friday of

[an heartily recommend markingjench month in VFW Hall at 7:30 
fie Item with name or initials with,p m 

felt-tipped marker in indelible!

Hang up storage is .space-saving 
Ind proper for many items. Bad- 
fninton and tennis rackets should 

covered and hung up. P e g- 
Jioard and hooks can supply the 
liackground OR, screw hooks of the

Chili Dogs For 
Hot Weather

Time to consider dark or tran 
sition cottons. They’re tuning up 
in the stores in luscious shades of 
grape, plum, dark green and deep 

Chili Hot Dog Sauce with M e a t . j r ^ ' "  •xXh P” " ‘ * *"<1 P<_«in- 
jroper size in a strip of wood in;a delicatley spiced chili meat I 
arage or utility room. Golf bags, | sauce for hot dogs or wieners de-j

the head of the house wants.
Never tries to get her way by 

nagging, since there are many 
more subtle and effective meth
ods of selling a husband on an 
idea.

Fetes Honorees

Miss Britten 
Graduates From

LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs. G e n e  School Of Nurses
Robertson and Mrs. Milton Miller |
were honorees at a farewell party]
given .in the home of Mrs. Ann 
Glover on Thursday afternoon 
August II.

Mrs. Robertson is moving with
her husband and small «m  Ricky, graduated from Groom
to Panhandle, where he will teach ,, . „

GROOM (Spl) — Miss Aloisc 
Britten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Britten was one of IS girts 
to graduate from St. Anthony’s 
School of Nursing in Amarillo. Miss

High School in 1957 
Miss Britten will be employed In 

Highland General Hospital after 
September 5.

Friends and relatives attending

one week only!
on event planned many 

moths ago . . ,
a w\cc te vWĉ

in high school. Mr. and Mr s .
Miller and son are moving to 
Boys Ranch where he will be as
sociated with the teaching staff

centered**^ graduation exercises were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Britten; Mr. and 
Mrs. Norbert Britten and family; 
Mrs. P. F. Britten: Anna M a # 
Weller, Mrs. Walter Ollinger a n d  
Yvonne; Mrs. Glyn D. Harrell and 
Louise all of Groom; Mr. and Mrs.

The serving table was 
with the orange and brown dec
orated cake inscribed, “ Goodbye,
Eleanor and Theresa,’ ’ and was 
served with orange punch and cof- j 
fee. '

Attending were Mmes. R a l p h '  . . .  . „
Carruth, Alton Flinchum, W a y n e H a y d e n  and Donnie; M r .  
Harris. J. B Martin. Daniel R ose ,l» ’ f ' ‘  of Amarillo a n d
Kenneth Brown. Burt Davis. Carl Martin of White Deer.
Wall, Earl Lane, A. M. Miller,

your
career

Rlri
accouat

Jeff Davis, James Means, Charles 
Roberts, and Walter Hughes.

Read the News Classified Ads

ishing rods, riding crops and beach 
[lags are some of the things which 
can be hung or racked up on hooks.

If you have a daughter who is 
loathe to share her equipment, she 
Inight prefer storing hers in her 
joom . In this case, gay covers for 
Ivadminton or tennis rackets could 
[>e made at home in sturdy sail- 
rloth in colors to brighten her room 
>s well as the courts.

veloped by The Gebhardt Chili 
Powder Co., San Antonio, Texas, 
has been created to speed prepara-1 
lion of today’s popular “ Chili j 
Dog»-”

Containing beief, tomato puree, 
chili powder and other seasonings, 
the chili meat sauce is available 
in IVi-ounce size cans that yield 
IVi cups, enough for eight to ten [ 
“ chili dogs" or four to five serv-

Cdvers are easily made. D r a w l ' ' ^ *  spooned over wieners
|the outline of the racket head on open-faced sandwich syle.

tatie-~ l|  TTy sauce is recommended also 
wo inches below the rounded pa rt.|^ '^^ "” ’ ,̂ “ 8̂* '’ ’̂ ToaT, spa-J
Jsing pattern as guide, cut front **’ *H'> ■'•<1 enchiladas.
and back sections allowing H " ! “  '*

stores and supermarkets through
out your city.

earn.
If you like, applique a motif on 

lie front (small racket and but-

Christmas Ideas 
jDiscussed By Club

“ Christmas Ideas’* was the pro- 
Igram topic presented by Mrs. A. 
|M. Nash at the Merten H-o m e 
[Demonstration Club meeting held 

her home. 721 N. West.
Mrs. Nash showed ideas f o r  

[Christmas decorations and gifts. 
■New patterns for aprons and 

nocking pillows were exchanged.
Other ideas discussed w e f t  

iKandwoven purses, s hoe  bags. 
Ihonmmade' cookies, candies - and 
[jelly, gaily decorated.

Mrs. Bob Brandon presided dur- 
[ing a brief business meeting. Roll 
call was answered by suggesting 

idea for a Christmas gift. 
Refreshments were served dur- 

[|ng the social hour to Mmes. Bob 
[Brandon, Vard Smith, Jack How- 

zrd. T. G. Groves, Walter Murphy, 
[Jack Prather; and guests, Mmes. 
Is. R. Hood, 0. G. Smith, Conner 
[Hirks, M. D. Rowan, Chris and 
I Sharon Brandon.

Read The News Classified Ads

From—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

PastaorlBec’ .  Bomogaataad
Puro - Wholt

MILK
'Nothing Rtmovtd'

l̂amon
oauent expression

Lour love

brUHant cuts 
matched toifH 

haguettet

$22.<S

••

U$e Your Credit 
Cont'cment Budget 

Term*

emerald cut 
center stone 
irtiH rnofeh- 
ing bannettet 

«  $425

111 w .  r o s T U

PAMTA
MO 4-SSU 

. OK
MO 4-SBlS

now you can own the 

ultimate in luxurious fashion 

. . . mink . , . come in during 

this showing of fine furs . . 

examine the latest up-to-the 

-elbow styles , . . usually 

priced $395 Jo $595

ind
fhe most fabulous d
fashion mink
event in Bentley's history

there are so many exquisite pelts, ali gems of workmanship, all new 1961 
fashions to choose from... .w*»’ve even surprised ourselves with this 
breathtaking coilection of styles and colors.. .  .come In and see the in
tricate shades you never dreamed of finding in mink at these prices! 

apectal layaway errangemeBta — or iwe a career charge accouat aad take up to • 

months to pay .

Plus-
spetial showing fully let-outs
fashion mink stoles

special showing—fully Jet out minks — new collar treatments — 
more mink to the elbows in beautiful autumn haze — for one week 
only!

4 9 9  t o n O O O
all fur prndiicta Isheled to show country of orgin
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MantI Boosts Yankees Back
American League

1 0 TUESDAY. AUGUST U, IIM
S3rd

YEAR

For Food Or /Medals?

Soviets Are Hungry
ROME (UPD —Foreign observ-  ̂

t r «  viewing R«t«»i«n -Olympians 
for the first time are at a loss 
to say whether the Soviet stars 
have a bigger appetite for food 
or gold medals.

It was pretty much a tie Mon-

four cases of soft drinks and im- 
men.se helpings of spaghetti 'be- 
fore~pr^Tcfing "tTiaF iKeyTT Tale 
the lion's share of the gold med
als. too.

*'I have been reading some of

rr*.

Ciarke^Funeral 
Set Tomorrow

the predictions in the American 
pressr- said trainer Arsenei Sofct  ̂
iov of the Soviet modem pentath 
Ion squad. "And I can say that 
I agreed with them."

The Russians, who won 37 gold 
medals to 32 for the United States 

the IM4 games t  Melbourne, 
Au.stralia, may win as many as 
W in , this Olympiad. The United 
States is figured for between 30 
and 30.

" I  won’t predict the exact num
ber of medals," said boxing train
er Sergei Sherbakov, "but we are 
all here to win."V

The Russians won the pra- 
Olympic eating contest hands 
down as far as Italian chef Oreste 
Quattroni was concerned.

t -—

Chicago. Baltimore

" ' "" n

Both Suffer Losses
B y  M IL T O N  R IC K M A N  

llp ite d  Preaa In te rn a tio a a l

Everything’s Jake between Mickey and Casey again.
All it took to patch things up was a pair of two-run 

homers by Mickey Mantle.
Those blows beat the Orioles, 4-3, Monday night, put 

the Yankees back in first place and enabled Mantle to 
saunter out of Casey Stengel’s dog house looking like a 
blue riblx>n winner. ---- s;

Yanked from the line up Sunday and publicly casti
gated by Stengel for failing to run out a double play ground-,

er. Mantle was roundly boded]

Olga, left, aad Harold CoBBolly

Richards Soys In Series

Annual Olympics Needed
Tourney Slated 
At Skeliytown

riiiTiWi..'

"They really stowed it away,” 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U P f) - | h , „ i d  in amazement. "1 thought 

Fred C. Oarke, one of baseball's |[ „a d y  for them but I
greatest outfielders and the old- 

the Hell of f  &me. 
will be buried Wednesday jn hit

MICKEY MA^TTLE Back in Casey’s Fold

ers, will be held at Skeliytown. 
^ug. 25-W.

The Skeliytown Lioni Club is 
sponsoring the tournament.

The Lions won 3S of 41 games

Tkiiid of a serioa by the two- 
time gold medal pole' vaulting 
parson detailing Olympic Heights 
and the earning Gamas.

By REV. BOB RICHARDS 
As told to Murray Qldorman

A Little League all-star touma- ____

meW. r n n T ^ t o n V y M r W  iSray4*B;;:;;2r’s ' H T ^ ^ ^ a  " l i fe "

Monday night when he came] 
to the plate in the fourth inn
ing.. He promptly responded 
with his Mth homer off Jerry
-Walker t o 4 i « W  aeorfrw t 2 ^  Olym-fllirnE I fell In love.

Mickey came up again with ooe.pi^ Games, said Baron Pierre dc 
on in the eighth and Baltimore
ii^gdiu jeauU-Joi^ Jackie

Orioles Provide
T during the aoasnn. and posted a 
j It-I district mark.

Rickie Paul and Allen Aubrey 
I each pitched /ireo no-hit, no-run 
I garnet for the Lions. Paul had a

when catcher Clint Courtney 
muffed his foul pop and took ad
vantage of it by M ting  his 2tth 
homer off loser Hoyt W ilhq^.

Wanted Good Gama

Biggest-Shock

“ I especially wanted to have a 
good gam^ after what happened 
Sunday,”  Mantle said happily. " It  
can bo rough if you have two 

I bad days like that in a row.”

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Proas Intonutional

through his second doren homers 

Make a cat* for the Pirates as

Coubertin when he revived t h e 
clam c riv’i7ry~^qf~ota Gfifeece'

Harold sat down no«t to me at dii 
ner. He looked haggard. Ho didn] 
eat. '

"What’s the matter?" I asked.
" I  can't touch a bit," ho sKoo| 

his head, "and I can’t alatp.

He asked mo about some Eui 
peon tours I had made for t h

More than 14d
, . ............ ,in Monday while United States ar-i
hometown of Winfield. Kwuas. wrestling.:

aarke. who died Sunday in a j«„o e in g . and cycling w,uads-|
Winfield hospital at the age of I bought U S. representation to 
•7, sp^t 23 years in the major] pg
leagues and retired with a life-: .1 . . i k.  '
time batting average of .313. . y ’’*jpicked to wind up in the second]fully tough to catch. But don'ti

In later years Clarka often re- u * ' * 1.**'̂  division and a player who almostlsay it comes as a complete sur-|
even t^ugh track stars a r e , J . p . n i p n . e .  They were rated a pennant: 
generally c o n n ed  to Term the  ̂ .ur-! possibility and even the
strongest track and field team in 
history. Gordon Hall of Los An
geles, a member of the U.S. wa

it -1 record while Aubrey won —, .  ,
and lost two Stengel was even more elated

Other members of the team art* didn t have to turn them!
Oamtv t iy n e , ' T a rry  'T im m dni, qu'PP* ’̂  Hte
Jack Donhvan. Gary Cook. Vernon! y*"**®* " !
Marlar, Wayne Burgin, Bill Green
way, Tommy Knutson, Bobby

18M, tend to bring mankind togeth 
er in union and in harmony with 
the qualities that guidd mankind to 
perfection 

In IM2 in Helsinki, at a time of 
severe world tension, the Russians 
we^t isolated^ in their own com
pounds. But at the pole vault pit, 
when a Rusiian cleared the bsir, 
I said, "Khorosho (Good)."

When I madt it, they clapped, 
"Booteeful."

Soon, despite official edicts, they

StaleTJepartm'enTT lold him tS f v |
th L ' 1man to contact, and you know 

rest. He went to Czechoslovakia 
was married.

I ’m only aorry that Bobby Mn« 
(vUitcd M> our rooms and wa w e r^ zow won't  ho teo^ tof rirflE

'homera and I'm  glad Mantle got 
'em for me. No lense going down

NEW YORK ( U P l)— A ball club a team they're going to find aw-

Rapp and Virgil Armstrong. Har
old Rapp is the manager.

marked. “ I set one record that’s 
never been beatdn. I w^s in base
ball 23 ycara and I was never 
released."

Oarkc appeared in 2,204 major 
league games, collected 2.703 bits, 
and at ont time batted safely in

Tigurc today to be the major sur-j possibility and even the "ex -1
I prises of the baseball season. . | perts" admitted that if they 

Whether they win it all in tha didn’t do it this year they could

ter polo team, said "W e ought to, American League or finish some-|iKK be held off longer than 7901.

get in tha first four" after a m i '*'*’®'^ among tha also-rans, you^ The Cacdinals have, of course

SJ
scrimmage victory over

c^secutive games. That was h„, ,her, was no bravado visible' " * "  '•’®y'''® " ' • ‘*®
Japan I*’ " ’® them for the;been a welcome bunch of eye-

m IMS with Louisville, when he y  g. quarters yet.
had a batting average of .334.

But the feat Clarke remembered 
most was a IIM  Worid Scries 
game when ha hit two home runs 
and receivad four bases on balls 
to help Pittsburgh beat Ty Cobb 
•nd the Detroit Tigers, four 
games to three. In addition to 
his heroics on the Field, Clarke 
alao was tha winning, manager.

He was known as baseball's 
first "boy manager," being 
named skipper of Louisville when 
he was 24. And when Louisville 
owner Barney Dreyfusi bought the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in l*M  he 
named Clarke manager—merging

Meaning, of enurse, the 
i more Orioies and first baseman 
Jim Gentile.

There will be snorts of indigna- 
I tion from the baseball buffs in 
' such ecstatic villages ‘as Pitti-

brow raisers in St. Looie and any- 
Balti- place else you want to bos the 

compass. Solly Hemus has done 
a magnificent job and yet their 
run at the National League's up
per echelon hasn't been as dra-

thc pennant rare with a manager 
arguing with his players...............

There had been some talk of 
Stengel possibly fining Mantle but 
Catey was in a mood to forget 
it after Monday night's perform
ance.

"But that should be a warning 
to him that he can't do it," Sten
gel declared, meaning Mantle has 
to rtin 'em all out from now on 
or ante up.

in theirs. When I yon my first gold 
medal there, a Russian vaulter im
pulsively‘Threw his arms around 
me.

I have to think that the Olym
pics arc a factor for peace. I feel, 
in fact, that they break down 
enough barriers so that they ought 
to be held every year. You ask 
about the coat? The money is pea

They live in my neck 
woods, southern California, 
there is a little Connolly. Olga i 
an American citizen. This monll 
they’ ll both .be with me in Roms 
But while I'm in the televislo|i 
booth for CBS, they'll be on th| 
field defending their Olympic titfe j

the hundreds of competitors I'v| 
come in contact with* he moat per 
sonifies for me the ideal Ofympi 
athlete — humble, dedicated, sin] 
cere, a nice boy who didn't offer 
you with his nicenesi. He was lij 
Melbourne the type of repres 
live we like to have for America| 

There wax a uniqueness aboul 
the setup in Australia. The men'I 
and women's quarters were xepajnuts compared to the international 

good will it creates. 'rated by a high wire fence. Ther
_ _ _  ' i evolved what were called " f  e n c

There would be more warm Har
old Connolly-Olga Fikotova stones.

dates.”  Boys and girls communil 
catad through the fence. If (hex

Majer League Standings 
By Unilad Press Intemalional

Casey had plenty of reason to Irishman who throws the hammer, 
be happy. His pitcher. Art Dit- Olga is a satuesque Czech w h o  
mar. checked the Oriolea on five flings the discus. They met on the 
hits and not only did Baltimore practice field in M elb^m e in II3C

matic, or ao completely aurpris- 1 ^®**' York 
-  • • ’ Baitnnore

j Chicago
•of*

burgh and St. Louis, who will fig-jing. as the Baltimore dash 
urt that their teams have done ji^lividually. Ernie Broglio .
and will do all right And aggra- jh . Cardinals rates a few yaves' ®''®*® 
vated voices will demand just d u e ],, ,  ,00. He was only
lor such as Roger Maris, Ted'

mencan __ ]lo se , but ao did the Chicago White
■ -Sox. That dropped the White Sox 

ar^ Orioles. into a >«C90d-p(ac« 
and moved the Yankees

Roger Maris, ieo| j.|2 |,,j season after aeven years 
Williams. Ernie BrogliOj Ed R oe-,^  wandering in the minors His 
buck and Ron Hansen. , mark for tha Cards makes

But I gotta go with Gentile' him one of the biggest (hings to 
and the Orioles hit Missouri since Jesse James.

In the pre season poll 
it

taken - Roebuck wasn't

Washington 
Detroit 
Boston 
Kansas Citv

m  H
.575 W 
.495 IVi 
.491 19 
.'459 13H 
.449 15H 
.379 22

even on

Monday's Night Results
DetToit 4 Chicago 1 
Boston II Washington 3 

•he;New York 4 Baltimore 3
D 1. ‘ he spring, so: (Onjy g ,m e i scheduled)
Baltimore didn t ^  , g.3 „co rd  short, ei j Tuesday’s Probable Pilchers

tie and moved the Yankees a 
half-game ahead of both.

Pitches Two-HlMer 
Rookie Bob Bruce of the Tigers 

limited the White Sox (0 two hits 
in defeating hard-luck Herb Score 
4-1, and President Eisenhower 
was amdng those present who saw 
the Red Sox crush the Senators, 
11-3, in Washington. The Indians 
and Athletics were 'idle

Harold ia a husky New England didn’t speak the language. theH
used hand signals. Pretty soon the^ 
were using tlie fence as a volte; 
ball net. Games sprung up.

There were no barriers of 
tionalism.Harold would have to wait, irked, 

while Olga finished' practicing.
The other competitors got to cat! 

ing them Mickey and Minnie Mouse 
because-the Disney cartoon short 

iwas tha only one that rang a bell 
behind the Iron Curtain. W h e n  
Olga won her event, Harold wired: 

"Congratulations. Minnie Mouse.- 
signed Mickey Mouse."

Wlien Harold won the hammer 
throw, he received a telegram: 

“ Congratulations, Mickey Mouse 
signed-Minnie M ouse"

The Pirates retained their A/ier the Olympics, we were
BALTIMORE (U P I)—Sugar R a y !® "^ *  H* "e »P «‘rti 

. . -  -  Robinson, reinstated by the Mary-i oI>vious that Bal

^ lid 'Tn 7 n y ^ i 7  oT m a j^ V  B o U r j l t *  w ! i r n , ° !^  -  M ^®  Uad'm  u ij NatTonal'Yea^'u^ ® "  ** * "
of the Pirates w înnint four organizations, is able today I T l * * “ T>' ’ ' *®* y«~ * '« ’'® “ > mention in 1(7-4) vs Ramos (9-13). I®''®" ‘ h«y dropped a 4-3*

• '®**̂  ®'*®«"'ja.gn for an NBA middleweight ti-;T1«y could finish fifth -o r even ., ^  Baltimore at New York-Estra- ‘>®ci»i<»« ‘ o the Phillies. The Gi‘-
1 mg sccondjiie fig)M «r,t)i champion Gene Full- * ''®  “ P '" *  *®"'® *"4  *0 back admittedly was a fine playcr|da (13-9) vs Coates (9-3). j®"** down«d the second-place,

mer at Lot Angeles. Oct. 8. , and yet his home run average for K a n s a s  City at Cleveland I C®rdinals. 5-3, and the Reds
The Maryland commission lift But those biMs^sre singing just ' m a j o r s  was (night) — Hall (7-9) vs Perry | ■ ‘ w '" 'gh t twin bill from 

ed Sugar Ray’s indefinite s-jspen-,*J *'*,*“'*  *"® "®y*|aoly 19 per season Thus hit 33 (15-5). .‘ Be Braves. 5-3 and 4-9. in the
900 a vear '  *'®" ®‘  ® Baltimore hearing Mon-i®' '’ iround trippers are slightly short Detroit at Chicago ( n i g h t ) - B u n - • ’ ‘ B f  acheduled games Herb

year as Pittsburgh manag- ^ .^  !son and Wee Willie Keeler. H a n - ] n i n g  (7-8) vs Baumann (7-5) on Score yeilded only three hits in

pionships and 
five times.

In recent years he o f t e n  
laughed at ball j>layers at astro-

er and top salary for a major 
league ball player in my day was 
about 82,400.”  he would chuckle.

Tag Teammers 
Keep Mat Title

dieweight and welterweight cham ®B"rt*‘ op- Bas
pion had apologized profusely for

'lo f sensation. Nick Roberts and Joe Hamilton

But for a real surprise.

failing to show up for a post
poned Baltimore fight last May. 

At Hagerstown, Ind. Arch Hind
man-executive secretary of the

^ n  M ping with an unexpected- G .n „i,. TKe Orioles only look _________ , . ..........
■ ̂  I him south last spring on a con-1 Kansas City at Detroit, night

take Shaw (I l- I ) .
Wednesday's Games

National Boxing ..*K .a tion -.a id !!"**  ****®".
the Maryland reinstatement auto-i P**'

is Gentile, who hit 139 m previous b ,,;,. He had to makelChir.go at Cleveland, night
ties at Brooklyn and Los An- j, days or go hack to St Washington at Baltimore, night

Paul. Big Jim’s choice was Ja- New York at Boston, night 
pan. where he had decided to ven-i National League

geles and swatted a meager .288

matically lifts the NBA suspen- mark and is more than halfway

And at Los Angeles. Clayton] 
Frya—secretary of the California! 
commission—said the Maryland] 
action cleared the way for any 
fight Sugar Ray wanted In Cali-j 
forma, although California is not  ̂
a member of the NBA.

A spokesman for the New York 
.State Commission said his organ
ization is expected to reinstate 39- 
year-old Robinson as soon as it 
receives official notification of 
Maryland's action. New York is 
not an NBA member but it has 
a working agreement with Cali
fornia.

Promoter George Parnassus of 
Los Angeles expressed delight at 
Robinson's reinstatement and satdj 
he would stage the Oct. 8 fight i 
with rhampimi Fullmer of West

The Pittsburgh Pirates t o d a y  
signed veteran relief pitcher Clem 
Labine in an effort to strengthen 
their pitching staff for the National 
League stretch drive.

Labine, 34, started the season

ture in search of easier yen. But]
Paul Ricards told him flatly that Pittsburgh 

was tha Orsala itrat haaaasaa 1 St.„.Louii 
period Milwaukee

It's the story of a double-head- Y-os Angeles

GB

er which looks like the majorj^®'’  Fiancisco
surprise of tha baseball season asj^ '"® '"''®*' 
far as this comer is concerned. Philadelphia 

__________________  ,  I Chicago

.491 13^ 

.490 17 

.393 24H 

.381 24H

with the Dodgers, but wa.sn't ef
fective He was picked up by De
troit. but given a releaae last week.

•k i t  k
Merfin Priddy. a promising full-

I Manday’ t Night Rtauitt
Cincinnati 5 Milwaukee 3, 1st 
Cincinnati 4 Milwaukee 9. 2nd 

3
Louis 3

I (Only games acIWuled) 
j Tuesday’s Probable Pitchers 
! 1.0s Angejes at Chicago—Koufax 

ST. LUIS (U P I) — Bonus baby 1(5-9) vs Cardwell (5-12).
Bill Wakefield. 19, of Prairie Vil-i Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2]

Wakefield 
(No Relation) 
Given Bonus

NEXT: Upaeu ara tha mle.

Booster Club 
Meets Tonigb

losing to the Tigers but wild-' retained their world's tag team 
Ipitched two men home in the first j championship last night, beating 
inning and yielded a two-run horn-1 Iron Mike DeBiase and Jack 
er to Al Kaline in the ninth. Gene .O’Reilly. {
Freese liomered for the only The champions won the first fall 
White Sox’ run off Bruce, who^n a double pinning. Roberts threw 
won hia first major league gam e.' O'Reilly to the canvas just as 

Rookie Loo Clinton of the Red Hamilton toppled Iron Mike. The

The first meeting of the (Quarter 
back Club will be held at I  p.i 
today in the Pampa High Sell 
cafeteria.

Any man interested in becoming 
a member is urged to attend.

A formulation of plant for thti 
coming saason, mcluding a watei 
melon feast for tlic players aned 
transportation tb out-of-town gam-j 
ea, will be discussed.

A number of new ideas and ac-̂  
tivities, designed to improve t h 
club, will be discussed.

Sharon Haralson is president o l 
the cluh this year. Other officer! 
are S. 0. Dunham, vice president| 
and 0. B> Worley, tecrctary-treai 
urer.

Sox hit a three-run homer and 
droYt t a . i iv «  runs against the, 
picked up his fourth victory in 
Senators. Big Frank Sullivan 
picked up his fourth victory in 
relief of Earl Wilson and Tex 
Clevenger was the loser.

Pineb Double Wins 
Tony Gonzalez’ pinch double

Signs Hockty Pact
DETROIT (U P I)—Veteran for^ 

ward Alex Delvecchio, 29. hag 
signed his 1990-91 contract with

_  . „  J j i ‘ he Detroit Red Wings and w ill!
The match was finally' awarded!____ ^  *

to'TTS^erts an^ tam liton 1.VT8 3B league next Octo

time sras 9:44.7

when referee Tommy Phelps dis
qualified the twro challengers.

In the semifinal. Sonny Mycr 
uaed what he calls an "atomic

her. Delvecchio had 19 goals and] 
28 assists last season.

drop" to defeat Alex Perez, taking] CLEVELAND 
28 minutes and 55 seconds of the mon, who won

Bob Lemon Honored |]

with two out in the ninth inning 45 minutes^to do the job
scored Ruben An^aro and earned 
the Phils their victory over the 
first - place Pirates. Gonzalez’
blowr came off Teflevti Roy Face, 
who was charged with the defeat. 
Rookie Art Mahaffey went the 
route fur Philadelphia, yielded

lage, Kan., was richer by a 
ported 535,000 today and the 
Louis Cardinals’ organization, by 
a fire balling righthanded Hurler.

Wakefield signed a contract 
with the Redhirds and will report

BAREFOOT BOY — Kunntnf 
In hit bare feet, Bruce TuHoh 
nef^iated at Whit* City 
Btadium in lymdon tha nrtb 
faate.4t three-niilei ever run. 
a new British record of 18 
minutes. 17 2 seconds. He is 
nne of the routers to beat 
J n the S.(X)0 meters 1 n 
tb* Olympic Games in Rom*.

Jordan, Utah, at Hie new t.os An- j^om Texas Christian Univer-|J" Tulsa Of the Texas t.eagiie, R 
geles Sports Arena or at Wngley p , , ^  ^  j^e reserve list '»'®* snnounced
Field. ,He Buffalo Bills of the Amer- The 170-pound, six-foot fast ball-

He added. "O f course, I haven’t Football League today. 'er was sought by all 18 major
signed them yet.’ ’ Priddy. who has been sidelined.league clubs, a Cardinal spokes-

’ jfor two weeks with a bark injury,i‘*’ ®n said. The righthander fin-
l‘|od 'he team to arrept a joli m'ished his freshman year at Stan

I corns d e le c ted  1 ford university and U a vei.ran

re-1 games, twi-night) — Owens ( 3-10) 
St. and Roberts (8-19) vs Friend (12- 

l> and Witt ( 1-1).
San Francisco at .SI. Louis 

(night) — Ssnford (9-11) vs Gib
son (3-3).
-  Milwaukef at Cincinnati (night) 
—Spahn (13-7) vs Hook (9-12).

Wednesday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, night 
Milwaukee al Cinrlnnati, night 
San Franrisro al Sl.louis. night

nine

Teams composed uf sunt of U.̂ S. 1 . ,  , .
military personnel stationed in] W  "  "
Berlin an||..,P.eg|j, .Rartor were se The defending chehipion Circle F 
lected Monday to play in -the 14th Polo (Tub of Dallas beat Milwau 
annual l.itfle League World Series kee, 8-9. in the opening round of 
scheduled for Aug. 23-27. 1'he Rer-ithe national 20.goal tournament at 
lins trams will he the first F.u-1 Milwaukee last night

of rwo seasons of Ban Johnson! Yoilict Buy PilchCf 
(league baseball I jjeW YDRK OJPD-The New

He evereged 15 strikeouts perlYoik  Yankees moved to bolster

hitg, including homers' by 
Don Hoak and Bill Virdnn, hut 
gained his first major league vic
tory,

Willie Mays connected for twm 
homers, his 23rd and 24(h, and 
Willie Kirkland added another in 
the Giants' victory over the Car
dinals. Billy D'DtII needed help 
from Johnny Antonelli • in the 
eighth but still was credited with 
his seventh victory. Ernie Broglio, 
Ihe lo‘.er, now is 14-9.

Wally Po‘,1 diovr in four runs 
for the Reds with a burner and a 
bases loaded double in their first 
game wdh the Braves and Frank

jrnpean champion to compete 
jlha World Series.

in The Dallas team's next match 
I will be with Detmit Thursday night.

game in 1958 and pitcliad two cm  ] their pitching staff today by pur 
secutive no-hitters this season, chasing Bill Stafford, a 22-yeer- 
The only other pitcher to notch a old right-hander, from Richmond 
nn-hitter in Kansas City area Ban of the International I.eagiir He
.Inhnsnn play was Ray 
now with the Cardinals.

Sadecki, had an 11-7 record with the Vir- 
Iginians.

Robmton hit a two-run humar in
JimCincinnati's nightcap victory 

Maloney and Boh Purkey were 
the winning pitchers.
Cincinnati's nightcap virlOry. .Iim 
Maloney and Boh Purkey were 

I the winning pitchers.

(U P I)-B o b  Lc-I 
307 games and 

was a 20-game winner in seven} 
Hamilton won the prelims by seasons, has been voted into thel 

beating Jack D'Reilly in a rugged Cleveland Hall of Fame at thel 
match. ’ iCIeveland Stadium by the C lc v »|

About 30* people witnessed ihe>lsMt4 -ehapter of Ihe BaaebeK 
matches. 'Writers Association of America.

e. tcaai.0 eauste, swsw
•• llw ItMfrscra A6IM IMM aagCN 
aul Nsastw, Srlisa*, tsyt.

THAT S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!" B

M B L.| .O W >M A«H

Yellowstone
Th«Cr*afe*f American Mffiisltey

a*rrsr

«sinrn riiisst Muttm M zsnw « m rmi imnii.si anss
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Slaughtering Act Puts 
Supporters At Ease

WASHINGTON (N E A ) — Hyper-ldeath to get a wholesome meat

• M r  '

I L A S T  M E A L ?  —  B y  F ed era l law , p igs  a re  now  slaugh t- 
le r e d  hu m anely . '  '____________

njinve animal lovers now stand 
a good chance of enjoying a clear 
conscience with each bite of steak 
pork and mutton, because 351 of 
the nation's 530 federally inspect
ed meat packing houses now em
ploy painless butchers.

This bright spot in the generally 
dismal future of most ffrm  animals 
is the result of the Federal Humane 
Slaughtering -Act which became 
law July 1. It must be obeyed by 
all parsers who want to sell meat 
to the federal government.

The enthusiastic public support 
for humane slaughter legislation is 
almost unmatched in U.S. history. 
From the day Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey (D-Minn.) introduced the 
bill in 1955 until its passage two

product. Removal.of blood lessens 
tha opportunity for bacterial 
growth.

Before the federal bill's passage 
the only animals that were knock
ed out before killing were rattle. 
Packing house workers struck them 
on the head with a hammer, a hit- 
or-miss method.

Now livestock must be knocked 
out by one of four methods —- 
carbon dioxide gas. electrical shuck 
mechanical stunners or rifle bul
lets. The bullets must be fired so 
that they stun the animals but do 
not cause instant death

Mechanical stunners are hand- 
operated devices which contain a 
sliding bolt. A powder charge or 
compressed air drives the bolt

Wall Street 
In Review

bJid
YEAR

llte . PAiviPA UAILlr NEMO 
TUESDAY, AUGUST I«. IIM n

[uba's Problems One For All 
imerkan Nations To Handle

By DONALD MAY 
United Press Inlamational

IWASHINGTON (U P l) — “ CuTw
a .problem for all Latin Ameri

of State Christian A. Herter will 
attend, was called by Peru to 
consider "threats" to "democrat-

years ago, senators and represen-lagaimt an animal’s head, 
tatlves were swaped with thou-1 methods were recommend-
sands of letters and telegrams urg-|^ by the U. S. Department of 
ing adoption. 'Agriculture and the Humane Soc-
- Hundreds of supporters visited j jety Advisory Group composed of 
Capitol Hill to buttonhole congress- packing house representatives, live-
men. Newspaper editorials herald
ed the bill. Humane society repre
sentatives and members of the 
General Federation of W o m e n's 
Clubs plugged it throughout t h e  
country.

stock growers, veterinarians, trade 
union and humane society mem
bers. They were approved hy Ssc.. 
retary of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben 
son.

It's estimated that installation of

ic prmciples" in the TtemTsphere 
It will (ollow a foreign ministers 

In 'to handle,'^ a  -UrS. diplomat session beginning Tuesday to dis- 
|id recently. "Let's get away cuss the Dominican Republic.
»m thinking of ‘Cuba versos the! The State Department many 
lited States.'" |months ago made the decision

lAt the meeting of the foreign ‘ hat too-strong measures against 
Irnisten of 21 American hemi- 

here nations in San Jose. Costa 
tea, this week, the United Statn 
]>pes to get a long-sought chance 

apply this philosophy.

. States also began drawing up new slaughtering equipment has 
their own humane slaughter laws j cost packers about five million dol: 
to include packers who do not selTTlars. '  ^

SAN ANTONIO (U P I )-T w o  Aiy 
Force pilots were on their way 

_______ today in a simulated 17-day round
By HENRY J. BECHTOLD trip to the moon.

UPl Financial Editor (-gp,, William D. HaWuetzel. 3«.
NEW YORK (U P l) — Corpora- Ingleside, Tex., and 1st Lt. John

lions listed on the New Y o r k  W. Hargreaves o f Castle Air
Stock Exchange contmued td pay Force Base, Calif., entered a
common a f 'a  record space the School of Avia-
pace the first half of 1940 de- tiun Medicine at Brooks AFB Mon-
spite the overall decline slock "i, day afternoon,
prices and earnings, according to | ‘ he two slay in the
figures released today by the Ex- , cabin M days, they will break a
change Magazine. j simulated .spare trip reco'rd set in

Cash dividends on Big Board . | February by two enlisted men.
common stocks hit a mid - year The experiment one
peak for the 18th year in 4 row. ^  by the school to
reaching $4,804,019,830, or 7.9 per determine the effects of space
cent above the $4,453,863,810 paid " "  human body, and
on the same i.ssues in th e ’ first ‘ “  Pc*P*c« equipment for man's
half of 1959. f-v  ̂ flight into space.

All but four of the exchange’s ‘  ^^^001 is exciting fnr.a tot who follows iu
25 industrial groups showed an in- big*sister's foutsteps. This wee fbshiuu piate wears mock jdisposa of M y  wastes and equip-
creasf in common payments this jumper In color calu'd Kreen smokft. Kodlce, collar ann wide jment to check the mens hlood
vear over last year. And five in- hem of this NanneUc desiRii are bordered In rick rack.— By .prcKsure and pul^- each M mnv
dustries alone -  utilities, p a lro le -____JIAILE DL’GAS, Newspaper Enterprise >\om en i _  J “ ‘ f *  And for the first lime, tha
um and natural gas, chemicals, ‘ • ; cabin is equipped with a new
automotive and machinery — ac- ■ " ‘f s*'*! '* seat’ s likely that 1960‘ stocks was just as interesting ax [liquid purification plant so that 
counted for 61 per cent of all the »pli‘ * will do no more than ap-.(he large number. It noted that|H’*  water supply can be reu.sed 
first half disbursements, it was proach last year's peak. 'i4  of the 20 split slocks advanced again,
pointed out. '  ^  I Thfc 2-f6M ' sj>tit w8f  the most; m price duemg the Hrst-haH. And

Utilities were by far the biggest;popular in the second quarter,^of the six issues which declined 
dividend payers, dishing out $li-|wilh 14 of the 20 firms splilting|in price, losses were limited, to 
022,$ll,070 ill common dividends]their stock on that basis. Four]$5 a share or less for four of 
dpring the six-month period, up lo] slocks were split 3 r f i ^ -  1; one, them, 
per-ceat Jioin. a year ago. '2 1-2-for-l, and snother 4-fur-L '

Two Pilots Begin 
Trip To Moon'

Read The News riassified Ads

to Uncle Sam. Since 1956 slate re-^ Real estate' slocks posted the] i„  view of the market's action

Cuba by the United States itself

gulations have gone into effect-in- 
Washington. California, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire. About 25 others are 
considering similar laws.

PREFERS DANBURY JAlL

CHICAGO (UPf>—Thomas Stov

•milHnn

largest increase in payments oh whole, the exchange said. 1 of vitamins are produced annually
I a jiercentage basis, 41-per cent.'t’ne pm e behaXUur .o l, tbg , a B 1 i t in the United Sta(ei.
fallowed by textile firms, up 36.1

.. . . . .  'A  ?'^"iper cent, and financial compa-
all. 81. waived a heanng Monday,
on charges of cashing a phony, g^ip building and

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CIIIKOPRACTO K

HOI iCV l»V APIN)INTMr.NT 
a la  12 1:50 t« S:S#

Thurs. AaL 8 U  It 
1427 N. Hobart MO 4 7676

operating
, ■ n I , A .  i federal and new state i|3o check and requested permis-] j  ,u <

would only inflame Latin Ameri- , .w , require that anim.ls^.e "pain- ^ rv e  his sentence at the «^«’ “ P*
can opmion and add to Soviet rendered unconscious" be-;federal Correction Institution . p a y ^  ye«r.

fore being shackled and hoisted for | Danbury, Conn regiiferi
slaughter. Livestock are bled lo j • _______

propaganda throughout the world
T h r o u g h  discreet diplomatic

_  . 1.- 1. c .channes. it hat tried lo convinceThe meeting, which Secretary' . . . , ■ •
' latm  American countries to join
' in collective measures to deal
with Cuba's brand of pro-Commu-

1 .

OPEN 7:36 — TONITE ONLY

M-G M-f

SI 'SAPPif 
vWHV

DSf«*'co(>t tatiioeoios

r o b e r t T a y l o r
J U L I E  LONDON  
JOHN CASSAVETES

D«tMm$P-ClwlMMcGRA«r 

ALSO CARTOON li NEWS

OPEN 1:4$ — ENDS TONITE

fHf MOTION PICTURE FOR mRYONE'

recess the case indefinitely until! 
the OAS could deal with it. One! 
U.S. strategy at the Costa Rica 

nism. meeting will be, with Latin Amer-
; The effwY we* mainly 4ip-‘ barking, "to~ l efei the whute - 
hill one. Through much of Latin, of Cuba to a future OAS
America. Premier Fidel Castro's'^neeting

Read Tha Nasrs Classified Ads

18-month-old revolution still has 
strong support, especially among 
the poorer classes.

U.S. diplomats report that even 
a fair sampling of Latin AmefT- 

^can landowners would side with||jofis.
Cuba or be reluctantly neutral on. The Cogla Rica meeting is eX' 
an issue of "Cuba versus theipected to operate on two levels— 
United States." [the public one with limited ac

This, diplomats hope, will again! 
block Cuba from pursuing itsj 
case very far in the United Na
tions. The OAS still will have to 
make a report to the United Na-

O oo*o  « •o*o*o

T WO BITS'

tion concerning Cuba, and the 
closed subcomitiittee level where 
U.S. and Latin ‘diplomats hope to 
engage in some frank discussion 
on measures they might hold in 
readiness to use against the Cas
tro regime.

Inter-American meetings have 
a way of passing mild resolutions 
which later turn into major new 
mechanisms of hemisphere. .rela
tions. The generalities of the 1957 
Buenos Aires meeting latr pro- 
dued the Inter-American Bank.

Diplomats here say the Costa 
Rica meeting m igN in the long 
run be the forerunner of new 
ways of using the "OAS pres 
cnce" in Latin America — a 
phrase borrowed from the United 
Nations — deal with threats to

CAPRI
.-s-'

OPEN 1:45 -  NOW WED.

lUniRE DrrERTJUNMOfT]

coion ky DC UIKC

ALSO CARTOON k NEWS

But Soviet Premier Nikita S 
Khrushchev's July I  threat to 
ram rockets on the United Stales 
if this country should intervene 
in Cuba and Cuba's recent trade 
pacts with Russia have begun )o 
awaken Latin American concern.

Fear of Communism as a forced 
from abroad has begun to replace 
the traditional Latin American 
%-irw o f Communism as a purely 
local matter.

The foreign ministers’ meeting 
is expected lo warn the Kremlin! 
to slay out of Western Hemi
sphere affairs.

But U.S. officials see little in
dication that the meeting will di
rectly condemn Castro in any
thing like strong terms or take 
any joint economic I ro poi iatcl 
any joint economic or politicaljh^n^i^phere security, 
measures against him.

in preparation for the meeting, 
the State Department a week ago 
filed with the Inter-American 
Peace Committee of the ' Organi
zation of Amedrican Stales a 78- 
paged memorandum a c c u s i n g  
Cuba, of trying to export its revo
lution and to upset hemisphere 
economics all "in open league" 
with Russia and Communist 
China. ^

The document charged that the 
Cuban Communist Party is the 
only party functioning there, that 
newspapers, radio stations and 
labor unions have been placed 
under state control and that Cas
tro is amassing an army five 

I lime.s bigger than that of Dicta-

j registPring a decline of 30.4 per 
cent. This was in sharp contrast 
with a 42.5 per cent increase by 
these same firms in 1959 over the 
first half of 1958, the exchange 
noted.

Aircraft company dividend pay- 
jBeftta-jv6T6jltTwa^ 16. pet cent, from

WHITE'S

last year, office equipments down 
4.2 per ceni and mining firms off
0 8 per cent.

The report also showed that 495
1 firms paid more in dividend.^ this 
year than last, 464 paid the same, 
and only I f  distributed less.

On';’ three industrial groups had 
perfect dividend records in the 
first six months. All 13 rubber 
companies. 14 tobacco firms and 
14 service companies paid one or 

j morre cash dividends, 
j The magazine also reported that 
I despite the stuck market's "sug 
!g y "  performance on average dur

ing the firat half, a total of 20 
listed firms split their stock in a 
ratio of 2-for-l or better.

This brought the half-year total 
to 43, a fairly sizeable amount, 
but well below the 51 issues splK 
in the same period last year. The 
exchange pointed out that 1959 
set an all-time record of 94 splits.

36-inch Gas Range
■  2 Larg« Lowwr-drawBr Storage 

Comportmonts

■>

SOAPED—Two men clean an 
ancient Roman atatue which 
guards the e n t r a n c e  to the 
city's Marble Stadium. Prep
aration for tha Olympics.

overthrew.
I Meanwhile, Cuba has charged 
the United States in the United 

' Nations Security Council with 
'"econom ic agression" in cutting' 
I its sugar quota.
i Last July the council voted to

Our Sneak Preview Audience Called This
VTHE FUNNIEST PICTURE • 

IN YEARS!"
V i

YOU NEVER

» ; ' i ,

f j '
.V $ C E  A N O IM E R / ^  

IN YOUR IIFE 
' TOU M08T SEE

Set it from the BEGINNING - the 
M IDDLE-or the ENDI.

C A P R I Starts Thurs. 
Regular Prices!

EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING AUGUST ONLY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Per
Board FoofJust 8 *

irS K D  L I 'M R K R  m  long • » it IahIx 
Juxt 5r par board foot

FIR PLYWOOD
I 9 8 S

4 Ft.’ x I Ft. V4 " .............................. tach Ml
IJT40

4 R . X I  R l  % ” ............ ....................—  66ch O

\4THTK ONLY ASPHALT RCK)F SHINOLKS
230-Lb. T itr-O w ............................. per .sq. $7.50
210 Lb. Thick Butt . . . . .  .......,..... per sq. $7.0.5

We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
'Xet U$ Serve You''

LYNN BOYD
"G O O D  LUMBER" .

lOS S. Cuyltr MO 4-7447

I Perryton, Texos | 
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Acid-retiilonl Ufatima 
Porcelain Enamel Rnish

■ I  Modem Design. • • 
Maetive Hi-»tyled 
Bockguard

This deluxe CataHna ii a quaL 
if/ rang# at a pr'Kt to suit /our 
budgaM Tha roomy. aas/-eccast 
ovan has" famous Robartshaw 
automatic famparatvra control 
for dapandabla parformance 
and parfact baking rasults. 
Larga-siza, smokelass Jbroilar.

Reg. 139”
only M ”  weekly

1 *

* w/oM slave

Perry+on, Texas
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18- 19-20

At Rangar Stadium

5 BIG SHOWS
ADM. $2..50 and $2.75

...........

^ Free Bar-B-Q
(SAT. NOON)

9  3 Rodeos
^ Parade

(SATI RDAY)

^ Carnival 
^ Dances 
9  Kid Poney Show

.-PLUS^

MISS
WHEATHEART

Beauty Pogoent

SEE THE BICiGEST 
SHOW IN THE 
NORTH PLAINS

CKLKBKATINCi 
PKRRITON’S 41st 

BIRTHDAY PARTY

10-cubic-foot

FREEZER
r r L ;

A Cabinet Just 2 4"  Wide 
A 5-year Protection Plan 
A 6 Spacious Door Shelves 
A Bulk-item Shelves

Quantity Food Buying 
Saves up to 30%1

on White’s 
Convonlont 

Personalized 
Credit Terms

WAS 199.95
ONLY $5 DOWN

WHITE'S
THE HOM E O f GREATIR VALUES

Pompa
109 S. Cuyter

MO 4-3268
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iMinimum Pay Hike 
iBiil Due Senate Vote
I WASHINGTON (U P I) — A bill of hit'HouM Commerc* 
to hike the federal minimum | tee to an informal moating to

Butinttt Review Roge“^ THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY. AUGUST U. I M

MYRON DORMAN, left, and HEHB LOTZ . . . Offer the best in fine liquors.

I wage, almost forgotten d u r i n g  
I more than a week pf election-year 
political wrangling, today finally

I faced its first Senate vote test.
But the proposal to raise the 

$1.00 an hour wage floor to $1.2S 
still was far from passage. Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, ■ R-Arii., and 

> other foes were prepared to push 
dozens of ameijidments designed 
I to trim the scope of the measure.

Chief sponsor of the 25 cent 
minimum wage raise is Demo
cratic presidential candidate John 

|F. Kennedy. His bill also would 
I extend coverage to about 5 mil-

plan for speedy passage of i  bill 
that would clear the way for 
series of Nixon-Kennedy televi- 
sipn debates. The measure would 
suspend for the IMO presidntial 
campaign the law requiring 
broadcasters to grant equal air 
time to all candidates for an of 
fice. Waiver of this rule would 
bar minor presidential candidates 
from demanding TV time to 
match the Nixon-Kennedy "great 
debate.”

House: Rep. H. R. Gross, R- 
lowa, single-handedly forced the 
House to hold an unscheduled

H & M Offers Newesf line 
Of Fine Liquors, Wines

Ever see a brand of bourbon 
or vodka advertised in a magazine 
and want to try it, only to find 
that your favorite package store
didn't carry mat particular lirand?

Then, to get the brand you're

drive^ miles to a large c it j »o Iwiy 
It.

Well, you'll never be faced with, 
this problem again, if you'll just| 
go by H A 5̂  Cut Rate Liquors, | 
SM W, Foster,

H A M  brings new brands of | 
Tine bourbons, scotch and vodka to 
Pampa and this area.

\ And not only does H A M  offer 
you the newest brands of liquors, 
you get special savings. Not week
end savings, mind you, but every 
dav savings.

minutes it will be delivered to 
your door.

So for quick delivery service or 
convenient shopping^for the finest 
of liqridfs, new or- oM^ stop-by 
H A M  Cut Rale Liquors, W', 
Foster, Or dial MO 4-8102.

Mowbray 
Can't Shake 
Foppishness

HOLL’VWOOD (U P I) — . Alan

lion more workers, mostly in re-j session. He was irked by the an 
'tail outleU such as chain grocery, nouncement f r o m  Democratic
variety and department stores.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen, III., said he was 
ready to offer a substitute that 
would increase the minimum

leaders that no legislative busi 
ness would be transacted in the 
first week of the House’s post
convention session which opened 
Monday. Gross forced the House

wage to $1.15 and extend cover- to meet today, instead of adjourn

Sears Shows New 
Look In Fashion

age to only about 1.4 million new

Mowbray, who has played innu-1
merable English snobs, hankers j bring the measure
to star in his own Western series; i' "® '*''**’  ^® ndministration s 
but is destined to portray ano ther | views and with a bill already ap- 
foppfsh Britisher in a new TVlProved by the House. ,  . , 
show ^  ----------------- T— Other congrossional new ^

Co-’st.rring with Howard Duff
uv "D an te ;L ln fem o.'l, Mowbrav I H«rr.s, D-Ark., called members 

finds himself in the middle of anj 
adventure-detective-type sefies. i 

"Hardly the place for ah Eng-i 
lishman,”  the r o t u n d ,  actor | 
huffed.

MUCH B ETTER  THAN ONE—Sculptor Heinrich Hiisgen, M . has prsMsitcd his daughter. 
Doris, 31, an unusual birthday gift each year—a likeness o f her. The heads provide a unique 
record o f her growth as well as her father's dcvelopntent as gp artist. He plana to continue 
the prectice as long as he la abla. ^

Lodge Could 
Be In Last 
U.N. Talks

U N TTE a NATIONS, N . Y r ^ P f )  
—Am ^ssador Henry Cabot Lodge

"But in this day of horse 
operas, situation comedy and pri
vate eyes, it is difficult for Bnt- 

An innovation in high fashion .ish performers to find work. How- 
was unveiled today. |ever, if American script writers

The new look in fashion is fea-i would stick to history we'd all be 
tW d  in Sears 15«0 Fsll and,busy working in Westerns,
Winter general catalog, which now j "The Wild West was full of

Englishmen. It wouldn't surprise

I  • I  _ |9____

Comes Hard For 
Star's Look Alike

By VERNON SCOTT 

UPI Hollyweod Correspendent ' ' ■ "■
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Most! s I Q

women would give their eye teeth L^aniO l I  OP 
to look like Kim Novak, but one

mg until Thursday as leaders 
had plann^, and he served no
tice he would block any efforts to 
skip sessions this week.

Distressed Areas; Rep. Kenneth 
J. Gray, D-Ill., said he would ask 
Vice Preiident. Richard M. Nix
on, the GOP presidential candi
date. and Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
the Democratie nominee, te etete ' ! * * *■ before  the g2-natina 
their stand on aid to areas of 
chronic economic distress. He 
said he would ask the candidates 
whether they favored the admin
istration’s $180 million loan-grant 
proposal, and if not, what pro
gram they did beck. Gray was 
one of the sponsors of e  $250 mil
lion d is tre s^  areas bill that 
Presidant Eisanhower vetoed.

Wall Street 
I In Review

AU of H -A4d-4 .«juori^  stock .isii3 . being_ d iA U i^ t^  in _____________ _
featured at low. low pric|s, every j Mrs. Opal Stevens, »l»re  man- me If mat "weir wowM gladly have
day to provide the customer withl*B®r. “ 'd average prices in theifor calling the west wild." 
tremendous savings. *"®w catalog are nearly one perj with an eye to glorifying Bri-

H A M alto IS featuring ■ beer I ®®t*l lower than those in the 1900 tainnie. and his own bank ac- 
from Colorado. Premium Sheridan,! Spring and Summer general cata- 
full strength beer, brewed from "*^fr—***<| virtually unchanged 
Rocky Mountain water, is’ yours 1̂ ™*”  prices in the fall-winter book 
at every day low prices. l'®** y*®*’

Drive by H A M Liquors at SM W.
Foster and look over their com-

Lettin g  G a s
her 'biscuspids yanked if they re
sembled Kim ’s ivories.

Connie Hines, a yearling as ae-, 
count, Mowbray has written a se- go. is a platinum copy of ■. HOUSTON (U P I)—Gov. Price
ries titled "The Sheriff from Pic- gy j every silver coiffeur i fteniel told about^ 600 petroleum
adiUy.”  Iha,; ,  5,5) ,  __ usoaHy at the | retadera M o n d a ^ W  let the one

As the hero Mowbray leaves | roots. k®"* federal gas tax "stay dead"
something to be desired. { And such is the case with 23- next July 1 when it expires.

"We cannot have a healthy oil

NEW Y O R K - (U P D -D ^  V a lu i 
Lino Investment Survey said 
Mondajr that it at last sees an 

lupturii in the dorfrisTic perroteum 
industry, but that the internation
al oils still face some tough prob
lems.

The survey said it looks for fa- 
vorablt tamings comparisons for 
the integrated domestics in the 
year ahead and probably for 
some time to come.

The internationals at best, how'

ment commission today in what 
is expectad to be his last major 
job at the United Nations.

The Soviet Moc refused to say 
in advance whether it would at
tend the controversial session, 
starting at I p.m.

The United States had asked 
the commission to convene in or
der to diecuss the repercussions 
of the angry Communist walkout 
at the 10-nation disarmament talks 
in Geneva.

Russia wanted the issue reserved 
for discussion by the General Am- 
sembly nrxt month, when Prem ier JUyaohte k Co. heilevee AM  
NikiU Khrushchev has hintsd he American Optical Co. U ,eason- 
may fly to New York to argue|®bly Iwriced, in relation to this' 
the Soviet case perioneUy. y®®r’® •itimated earnings of;

Russigp spokssmen charged the •round'  $4.00 a share plus the^ 
U.S. request was aimed merely at work the company is doing in

smerica Corp. The holding com- 
pony rates gs a solid growth siti»- 
stion by virtue of its life insur- 
snee subsidiary and by the up
turn in the underwriting cycle for 
its fire and casualty insurance in
terests. SAP sfiys..

International Statistical Bureau | 
says fhel the outlook lo r , .t  
movie industry is favorable and I 
recommends holding on to thesoj 
issues. The industry, the bureau 
adds, sppears to have learned 
that movies tnd TV can liva to
gether and benefit from each 
other.

The collie dog first was bred m 
ever, face a leveling off of non- Scotland and used for taking care 
U.S. earnings which c u r r e n t l y s h e e p  
comprise 5A-M per cent of their' 
total net income.

She said the Scars caiaiog, re
garded as e barometer of price I '•Now, now. I'm  not trying to | year-old Connie, 

plete stock of fine liquors and trends, is an indication of what'i,c funny," lis exclaimed, " i j  5,, gflj j , , ,  plttinunv
wines. Consumers will pay for living y^ould play an English remittance ,  close-to-natural

You don’t even have to Ret out neceetitie* In the la»t half of IMO — that’ i  a bum whoae fem-iK^wt Wrnwn to Umen h ^ r^ a n a ii
of your car to shop, hecauselThe catalog contains more than )|y p,iy, ^im large eums of mon- blonde Kim
H A M is equipped with the only 1135.OM consumer items of all types, |*y to slay out of England. In this| I was flattered by the
dutch door drive-in service in and its prices will be in effect for  ̂case he decides to become ® j comparisons with

(said. "But then

putting Lodge in the political lime
light before he resigns to cam
paign for the vice presidency on 
the Republican ticket.

However, the request for the

Pampa — a first among local the next six months, 
package stores. i

Or. if you don't want to leave! WASHINGTON — Slate Depart- 
the comfort of your home, H A Mi ment press officer Lincoln White, 
offers quick delivery service onjon the possibility Russia it se-

was nominated.

Quotes In 
The News

industry as long at wt can pro
duce only on eight days a month," 
the governor skid.

Daniel said the federal 'govern
ment has other means of raismg 

Kim,”  Connie I fvndt for which the .gas tax mon 
sheriff It’s really very good." i realized it ! «y  i* uaed

Televiewers w i l l  remember ! j,„rt my career. ' T)»e rstailcrs. holding a wcek-
Mowbray as the lU r  of the "TT^ere is only room for one of Ion* meeting at the Shamrock
"Colonel Humphrey Flack" se-L  j„ Hollywood. Jayne Mans-,Hilton Hotel, were told by Daniel 
ries. But he is even better known never be the star that I that uncontrolled imports of for-

all kerns, still at the same low.iCreUy testing nuclear weapons: for hit movies, all 29t of them.iM.rilyn Monroe is because she ei«n oil could wreck not only the 
even-day rovt j "W e have no way ^  being cer- ^ member of- Hollywood'* Bert-1took# *0 much Hke Marthm. | indepeedeot oilman, bu ttho eo-

Simply dial MO 4-8102, tell Herb tain ** ish colony for 25 years, hit first j  "N o w  I'm doing everything I . tire economy.
___jrole was that of George Washing- can to keep from being called! The meeting brings together the

.. . .  .. another Kim N ovak .'”  nation's gatolins reu ilsrt to dit-
Boston-bom Connit still wears I cuss mutual problems of s m a l l | a  gift if someone asked us. Yet 

ance at England's revenge for > her hair in the same stvle that' enterprisers who live near some the man who, read out the cxpul-
the Boston Tea Party," he Kim favors, but at least the color | of the largest corporations on sion order to me said that what
grinned. "And I ’ve been identified] is different. earth. [ l  had done was a poor rNum for

aome exciting areas of research.

NEW YORK (U P I) — Despite 
dramatic Federal Reserve Roerd 
moves to ease money, Arthur

or Myreq what you want, and in!testing clandestinely.'

L:

session was made before Lodge]Wiesenberger A Co still feels
that there is nothing in the fman-| 

Icial or economic situation to sug-| 
jgest an early change in recent 
I stock trends.
I It says, in feet, that there it a 
I fair possibility that spreading ap
prehension over developments 

HELSINKI, Finland — James abroad, especially in Africa, may 
Schultz. 21-year-old American re- bring about a stock price decline 
ligion student expelled from Rus-lthet would result in an oversold 
sis for handing out copies of . condition aiul, therefore, present 
Bible: " I  didn't know that what a buying opportunity.
I  had done was forbidden. We had
been told . . . that we could make Standard A Poor's current

"stock of the month" is Trans-'

Pompo
' Typ«writ«r Co. 
Phon« MO 4-8112

ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS

galea—gervtce

R II.L  THOM PSON

as a cross between Noel Coward! Principal resemblance between! The National (Congress of Petro-'Soviet hospitality."
and Peck's Dad Boy.” I the beauties are their fawn-like ileum Retailers is an assembly of

F -

ing ring in the rapacity of Slap- it no similarity, 
sie Maxie Rosenbloom's second. Kim is subdued, somewhat sad 

In his new NBC show Mowbray j and thoughtful. Connie is an et>- 
will play a millionaire wTto has-bulient. happy-go-lucky cutie with 
lost all his money gambling andia flare for comedy.
IS forced to take a job at maitrej Thus far the has appeared in 
d' in "Dante's Infero" restaurant.,tome 21 televisian shows — ' "M  
where he continues to gamble hit'Squad.”  "Perry  Mason,”  "The 
money away. 'Untouchables”  — and a co-star-

"The role will be a lot of fun ring role with Rory Calhoun in a 
to play." he said. |new movie, "Thunder in Caro-

--------------------------- I lin e ."

GOES ON VACATION i "So far I haven't been denied
AURORA. III. (U P I) — Mayor a part because I look like Kim, 

Paul Egan, who has been notice- but I don't want it to happen, 
ably unsuccessful in his several-1 "Not long ago they were look- 
year effort to fire his police chief  ̂ing for a stand-in for Kim and 
and other cRy officials, Monday my name was suggested. J'm not 
issued the following “ special no-' out here to be a stand-in for any-

H* heightened the illusion many | slightly slanted eyes. Once they j 13 staM, regional and local tradel JOLIET. HI —Rudolph Escamil- 
years ago by jumping into a box- open their mouths, hoWever, there associations. The petroleum reteil- lie, being held on charges he kept
!—  ------- «-i._ . . . __ _ —  4-yesr-old ton a prisoner in a

dark, tiny room for more than a 
year because the child had a hare 
lip; j

"He's my son and I love him.j 
No one will understa-id car oarn'i 
problem."

CALL 
MO 5-5729 

FOR

SOLO SUB—^Proving hfi one-man submarine rtally worics, 
Isidore Portnoff Is shown during Its launching in Lake Michi
gan. Portnoff, a Chicago filling station operator, built the 
vessel in a garage. ThlrteSn feet long, it's powered by a two- 
horsepower electric motor running on two 12-volt batteries.

tice": lone. a star in myI want to be

sioners have taken all the pow-T Connie never has met her look
ers of the mayor and taken over alike, bat she did glimpse Kim • 1 
all and everything pertaining to! few months ago in a restaurant. 1 
the running of the city of Aurora, "She’s very beautiful, and it 
I am taking my family on a va-! certainly is a compliment to be | 
cation and hope hy the time 1:told we resemble one another. ' 
get back the people will wake' " I  saw some resemblance my- {

Pompo's Ntwest 
§■ 1 Drive-In Store
M Cold Beer

' Full Line Of 
HERB Quolity Liquors m y r o n

.H&M CUT-RATE LIQUORS
m\ W. Fontep ----------------- - -  Ph. MO 4-8102

The Finest New-I’sed
•  STKEI. or WOOD 

DF.SKS
•  F IL IN G  CABINETS
•  OFFICE CHAIRS

All Office Supplies-
—Are Them Al—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EtJUIPM ENT

715 W . Poalrr Dial MO 4 g77l

SMMrOIMtCMal

Bacon mold* apply heat onll 
whar* needed for 'curing . . .
Your Inspection Invited

Cffltral Tire Works
tia E. Frrdrrte MO 4 m i

____________ ____ ___  . . .  __________________
--- .w e -— "• --- ---- “  -- •" '

KEEP COOL WITH
THERMO-ROOF

#  Attics IS to 2S Defcmce Cooler
#  Reflects More Thao 9S% of Sons Heet
#  Keeps Gravel Or Marble On

PARSLEY Sheet Metol & Roofing 
624 S. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-6461

|p<|IBIip^ We'll Take Those Cor Worries 
l- |^ -  Off Your Mind . . . Drive Inf

For your complete pane*B ot mind, let «a moke ne 
cetiory repeira RIGHT!
A check-up in timeM r& iaW t driving en ♦!» 8 
aotealda.

I ^  Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
i 212N . Icllerd fhene MO 4-4666

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

CLEVELAND, Ohio -  Detoctive 
Sgt.‘ Norman Ferris, saying polka 
believed Mrs. Lillian Fratantonio 
drugged her two little "sleeping 
beauty" daughters to puiiith her
self for a secret love affair:

"She felt a need to punish her
self. Instead, the turned upon 
those she loved, her two daugh
ters.”

tr is an independent businc.ssman.' 
leasing a station from a major oil 
suppIleF. ” '

•  Lareeet * ts «a  
HI WanHanSto

•  Ssetary ta- 
Van nriaaa

•  OuaranSaaS WH

riaN Tire Co.
i «  w . PA. MO 4-1

, '--r.'JS”

8EA SNOW—Yvette Mlmieux 
gets set to throw a snowball as 
she ankles her way through the 
surf at Vanice Beach, Calif. 
Not exactly snowballa, though. 
Cntshed ice balls.

SpnoiaHxhiR In:s
*  Body Rtpoir
*  Auto Painting
* Gloss Installation

Eatlmates

FORD'S
!■ Our New lioeatiou’ 

l l l 'N .  ntOBT . Ph. MO 4-4«l»

Sort woy to gtt rid of

ROACHES
• Ns Mriytai . j . tm t  

Irttk ta.
• $sfi,iinMWt,646rt«s.
• Oat aggHesSta m Hu 

Itr ■ taO i.
MT wMttTfn na-Msea ar 

Al Yaw  Faverit* 
Drug Stare er

Pint boHlw iuat $1 69

KtUi

PU T YOUR M ATTRRS8 
R E N O V A T IN G  IN  
C A R E FU L H A N D S

ti ACME
MATTRESS CO.

l i t  W Paater Pamp
PHONE MU f-on i

4ii

I''; /'//.bfi W ire fa l l  ut fof

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Up-dotH your 
homt Hltctrically

Hove your needs outgrown 
present home electric 

system? Let ut check your 
home for outlets ond proper 
wiring. We ll do the work 
required ot modest cost.

Add Ouflets 

far greater

eeevcfiieoee 

and aalMy.

ElECTIIC COMOANV

-----NOW LO CATED------

124 S. FROST MO 44211

n o r o  N o w l

MERCURY
O U T B O A R D

Cana stnua|
(odty —  IS* 
vhr more 
aroak *f*
•O.UHI Hf w  Mertwy— h ’orU 't 
No. I OiiibnarJ' Ast iboiX oat 
litierrl trwlts. «a*r wnus.

PAITS ANO 
5MVICI CfNm

FEA'milNG A 
COMPLCTK LINE 

Op’
BOATS Si MOTORS

K I S S E E
FORD CO.

W. Brewa MO 4-S4e«

TOITt At’THORITFD 

FORD nr.ALP,R

DetiMe SAH 
Green Stempa 

On AR
frcacriptiena

Our Only Quolity Stondord
bt niHng venr isrter'a aeuerrlpShina, we 
aa* aniv Mm Ireehsat. flaeul gharmaemitl 
eato„ eumginmitee witli pmteMtn«»l pre- 
Matan. ehaeliBe ane eoaMa-ehnehae Toe ae-

FREE DELIVERY Disd MO S-578S

B£ST OF A LL
Vaur te n  Oluae Stamp Mare

B i B PHARMACY lALLARD AT 
IROWNING

17127179
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Mass Demonstration

By HENRY

McLEMORE

Don't Feel So Ignored, Sam—

ThoM who are fearful of com-|socialist hegemony i» dependent 
munist subveriion and infiltration upon m asi' paychologj Let the]

Henry Scored In 
Beauty Contests

On a recent ;visit to my old home*
have a marvelou* way of making 
certain that they do not in any 
way contribute to the communist 
aim or objective. They can be-

individual keep free of these af- town of Atlanta, I had the privi- 
fairs and the socialist will quickly'4ege of meeting Miss Sandrh (San- 
be defeated. idy) Tally-^Miss Georgia of 1980,

We've noted that recently there «nd the state's hope for the Miss 
come individualists and refuse ut-jhave been a number of student America title at Atl^ttic City in 
terly to go along with the mas-!'‘demonstrations”  in d i f  f e r e n tj September.
sive movements of our time. countries aimed at fomenting j (  n pleasant meeting for

We are thinking at the momentjcord, creating rebellion, t r t h e r w i i e ^ |  ,  helpful one for
of the fact that in many of our /**'"*• Miss Tally. I say “ helpfuk”  because
universities and colleges, students 8^* violence. But if the omyjin ,,4,  ̂ ( ,ped to give her the
of questionable intellect, emotion-:Persons w h o  gathered benefit of my own experience in
ally overwrought or actually fire-j were the reds, they would soon 
brands of the lefo in a professional j » > re of their exercise and go home.
^  status lovei A mass of reds seeking to awaken.
or semi-protessionai status, love lui n «»ieven  a cross-eyed mole wearing

’ ‘ ratliaa”  at which all an emotional freniy inside no one . . , .
fcnJ, trf ^ g a J i  be:bPt other red,^ would be.a pr«tty,
S i m f o a l S  Propegend. turn ' ] that 1 had ever had the audacity
di^m inated. j suggest| o enter a beauty contest much

The wise student, learning ot  ̂ ____________to- foss the looks to win one. But for
doubters, I have the family album 
for proof.

beauty contests 

To jook at me now, no one—not

these mass affairs, has a *^*^**  ̂ ui :/
recourse. He can sUy home «nd oT «_______ V l i . . .  « i i i  should. Freedom of assembly isdo his homework. Thus, he will;
impî ove both the moment artd tSe basic.

a 1- . .1,- ^  I Nonetheless, it is true that so-
mind and let tlw ^  cialist. and communist, are skilled
tionaries rant to thin air. . ,

What is this almost fatal fas-

still recognizable, there are Brdwn- 
ie shots o f . me wearing the blue 

winner aoroaa—f t e
assemblies organized in s u c h ’chest of my sailor suit, clutching

cination so many experience that the rights of others!a tiny trophy in my c^ b b y  hands,
specting a crowd?

Let a small group gather any-jcoHectivist ideology takes th d
are abrogated or destroyed and and bawling with joy after a close

where for any reason and others'place of both nature and reason.
quickly join. It is almqst as tho 
we admit publicly that we have 
nothing to do, nothing on our 

.  ̂minds, and when we see someone

It is difficult for us to under
stand the fascination some exper
ience with these displays of tem
per, noise and stupidity. And the

w^w. does seem to have something activities of both majw, political 
to do, wa are so curious that we j parties in convention give us a

contest.
Back in the days of President— 

I forget, whether it was Fillmore 
or Pierce—I was the scourge of 
baby beauty contests in South 
Georgia. I was. so to speak, the 
■'Man O’ War”  of the things. It got 

I so, I have been told by a doting

The
Allen-Scott

Report

must stop to observe the phenom-'precise reason for shunning .this aunt, that when, I . entered a con-
tnon.

The communist and the sociali$i
type of thing. i test dozens of my rivals were

We would, indeed, conclude from|scratOhe<J by their , mothers, be-
"we pomFlmT^'aiT entirely hsip-jtlie eindeiice available that nothing! cause they knew that once I show 
less without this mass assembly' good hAs come out of^either con-jed up. red curls flying, first prize 
factor. Communism or socialism | vention and that nothing good ever was a goner, 
would never take hold anywhere if.w ill come out of mass hysteria,] The album showed that I was
people would continue to go about 1 carefully organized and channelled I • versatile competitor. I won as 
their duties, minding their own!according to the bosses.
business and refusing tqget drawn 
into multitudes, clubs, organiza
tions. rallies, parties and what 
have you.

The socialist psychology is gear
ed to the masses. We never yet 
have seen a aocialist who would 
waste his time trying to infiltrate 
an individual. Factually, it can’t 
be done. Tho an individual could 
be impressed, perhaps, by socialist 
argument, he could never be con
trolled unwillingly by mere argu
ment.

Little Lort Fauntleroy, came in

ROBERT S. ALLEN

CASTRO M AY SEEK TREAT- 
MENT IN SWITZERLAND: 

SOVIET OFFERS JET TRANS-  ̂

PORT. RUSSIAN CARE 

WASHINGTON — Ailing Premier 
Fidel Castro's worried lieutenants 
are considering flying him to 
Switzerland for better medical care 
than he is getting in Cuba for 
bis serioas malsKiies. _  '

His diseases are complicated by 
a severe allergy reaction f r o m  
penicillin.

The Kremlin wants him to come

PAUL SCOTT

He is also credited with develop
ing growing suspicions of the loysd- 
ty and reliability of certain close 
henchmen.

When Castro’ s small son w a s  
severely injured in an auto ac
cident last year, he was treated 
by U.S. specialists. His mother, 
who divorced Castro before he re
volted against Batista, brought the 
boy to the U.S. for this expert 
care.

The youngster enjoyed a safe 
and comfortable refuge in N e w
York throughout the entire period 

to Russia for ’ ’ treatment and com- was holed up in the
Nature has so ordered us that|y^l}^ Fourtli of JulyiP**'* rest.”  * jOriente hills trying to uverthfow

m copped a cou-; Premier -----'■**—  ~we are individuals. And while we'uncle Sam contests, copped _ 
may be interdependent, since not pi* of Abe Lincoln firsts on his 
a one of us has enough energy | birthday, and took more than one 
to provide all of the things wej,rophy as prettiest baby Pilgrim 
must have to stay alive s t ^  it Father in Thanksgiving Day pag- 
follows that the market place takes'^ants.
care of this combination of ener-j j had a near perfect record 
gies needful lor survival. | „  ,  weddings.

M a s s ^ ilic a l effort, w h eth er^ .! Many of my major triumphs
ganized by the left or by the right,' ere scored when I was still eat- 
is an open doorway to le ft-o l-«n -li„g  ,  high chair, so my memory 
ter progression. Those who don t j„ ,  ,he,n ,, not as bright as it might 

I want to see socialism or commu- be. But I dWT recall enough to give

Khrushchev has pro- 1 Batista.

It is within the mobs, within theinism take over fully in this coun- 
erganized or non-organized rallies j try should question seriously the 
and conventions and gatheringsladvisability of participating in 
that the subverters find it easy'tb|ahy way in alt mass movements, 
work. Propaganda-wise, the entire whether legal or otherwise.

G o o d  And Bad Guys

Miss Georgia quite a few helpful 
pointers.

One was never to pinch or ala|S 
a rival, especially when the judges 
are looking. I did this once in a 
big baby show in Ty Ty. Georgia.

posed this in a personal invitation 
to Castro. It was delivered by the 
Soviet Ambassador in Havana.

Khrushchev offered to send a 
Russian jet airliner for Castro, 
either to Cuba or anywhere else 
ha designates, and transport him 
to the "best hospital and doctors 
we have.”

Several U.S.-trained Cuba doc
tors, consulted by Castro, recom
mended a world • famous medical 
center in this country.

But when Raul Castro, military 
^ ie f  and his older brother’s alter 
ego, and Major ” Che”  Guevara, 

ihard-core Argentine leftist and ec-

we arc frequently asked, for us to 
get a good man in office so that 
ho could throw out the bureau
crats and reduce the size and pow- 
cd of government ?

The question is surely a logical 
one. Since tossing out bureau
crats and reducing the size and 
power of government are all dear 
to our hearts, why don’t we join 
in with the move to get a g o o d  
man in office?

No superficial answer will suf
fice at this juncture. Ever since 
«ve were old enough to know that 
we had a malady in this nation 
called political action, we have

___, . . .  jonomic czar, heard of this, they
M d It cort me ro many points that vehemently squelched
only a masterful rendition pf "Jack!-: 

jSpratt”  (in baby talk) saved me.
I Another was to try to get a re- 

®  ̂I O- . laiiuA M. ____ I ]^yWhy wouldn’t if be a good thing, to accomplish the »m . r .  c 1 e. ^

Bureaucrat, are put into p o w e r B e s s ,  traveled with me (un- 
by legal mean. They are w is-j^^ „
Uined m office by leeal • means. ..i j  . .
Indeed, we have Civil Service rul ’ *"*^ •''*"*y*

isterful rendition pf "Jackj-J

Both violently \nti-U.S., they ex
coriated the doctors’ suggestion as 
"counterrevolutionary.”

Fidel Castro is not suffering 
from a malignancy.

The bearded Cuban ruler does

GOING LEFT — Cuba is getting 
enough oil from Russia to supply 
minimum needs, but a heavy 
coat. Tanker chargers for deliver
ing this Soviet oil have jumped 
70 percent, thus considerably in
creasing the overall price of the 
oil Cuba is now consuming. . 
Some 70 Cuban army and airforce 
cadets have been sent to Moscow 
for training — personally escorted 
by imne other than Senora Vilma 
Espin Castro, hardcore leftist sec
ond wife of Raul Castro. These 
Red-trained pilots are to replace 
the large number of regular 
pilots purged from the airforce. . . 
Latest nationalized i n d u s t r y  
launched by the Castro regime is a 
shipyard to build fishing boats 
Meanwhile, the fishing industry is 
in the doldrums owing to low 
prices imposed by "Che”  Guevara.

inoeeo. we nave LlVll ^>ervlce ru l- i_ ._ .^  .  , __Vi. , 1. I uc«raru v.UD«n ruier ones
ings which make it almost im-li,ei~Hl i . ^ l i  k"* T * ''*  '""di-
possible to get them out of.office. ‘^ 't io n s ; one lung and the o t h e rpossible to get 

To find a "good man”  and give 
him sufficient power so that he-----------  -----  „  ----  .. getting along with "those, ills we
could toss out the bureaucracy h*ve.”
would be to establish a man in| In d ^ ,  thiy has been the gen 
the postion of dictator. He would fral trend of all democratic and

intestinal. Both are largely at
tributed to his disorganized dietary 
and other habits, plus a penchant 
for self-dosing.

BREAD AND CIRCUSES -  A 
Belgian economic mission is ar
riving in Venezuela to "study the 
possibilities of investiment there.”  
Belgians have no business interests 
in Venezuela, but feel it o f f e r s  
attractive possibilities for t h e  
future. . .Brazil’s President Kubit-

have to b« so far above the law 
that he would have more power 
than the law.

And this would also hold when 
it com^s to reducing the power 

size of government. Itand will
been enjoined to rush- around ev-'undoubtedly take some kind of 
ery four years to get a "good!powerful activity to be powerful 
man”  into office so that those enough to reduce Uie size of gov- 
*’bad guys”  can be sent packing, emment by the force of govern- 

BUt a moment’s reflection will •nw't- This would require a giant
use us to remember that the.of ■ on <he basis of his polit- “  

SaJ guy?*"*of TlMb T A e "  bfliire cotlTf ^
holders) were the "good guys”  
in 1958.

And so on beck it goes. The 
men we do get into office are al
ways the "good guys”  at the mo- • dictator 
ment they go in. At least, they 
are in tire opinion of a majority 
who put them there.

But what about the "good guy”
who wduld be good enough and

start the reduction processes he 
would have to be more powerful 
than the government he Would 
start to reduce. And this would be 

of such magnitude as 
to make H i t l e r  oi' Hjrohito 
look like pigmies.

This, as we see it. is the folly 
of expecting to correct the con

st rong erwugh to start tossing out 
bureaucrats and reducing t h e 
fovem m ent's size and power? 
Where Is he to come .from?

Actually, tho the result is de
al rablg. we mii.st demur against 
the rise of a man strong enough

ditions in government by getting
"good man”  into government. 

A man strong enough to correct 
the conditions would be stronger 
than the government. And siidt 
a man woultj be so dangerous in 
hims'lf that we might with pru
dence consider the advisability of

republican governments. Without 
notable exception they end with 
the "man on the white horse,* 
the Napoleon, the Bismarck, the 
Julius Caesar, who is bigger than 
the government he seized or over
threw to get his way.

We hear it said many times by 
those who recognize this danger 
that maybe, after all, we should 
simply go out of our way to find 
a dictator and to place such pow-

appwtfWI>

Prior to his sickness, a Witticism | schek has approved high decora- 
making the rounds of Havana was .tion for two widely separated of- 
that "Fidel spends most of hisjficials who have one thing in 
time between bed and mike.”  | common — bitter antipathy to 

Latest inside medical word is the U.S. They are Cuba’s Foreign
that Castro is becoming increasing
ly psychotic.

This is attributed to his stubborn

Minister Raul Ran, and Husayn 
Dhu al-Fiqar Sabri, Deputy For
eign Minister of the United Arab

illness, weakness and enforced in- Republic. Conferred on the. under

and horrified at the concept and 
are really alarmed because of the 
many times we have heard it.
- Apparently there are simply 
hundreds of Americans who have

activity, particularly in delivering 
frequent hours-long TV harangues, 
which he loves doing and misses 
greatly.

Kubitschek’s edict, is the Order of 
Cruzeiro do Sul.

f never finished better t h a n  
eighth in any contest in which 
she failed to ^  on the panel.

A third bit of advice I g «ve
Miss Tally was to try to go on

PENTAGON FLASHES -  Since

cident, Russia has ousted its top 
missile cheif. Marshal Mitrofan 
Ivanovich Nedelin, a leading Sov
iet artillerist and graduate of its

h a s

completely failed to take note'first, or as near first as possible.
of the grgat fight for freedom 
waged by our pioneer ancestors 
and who fail to understand the 
meaning of freedom from A to Z.

There can be NO freedom un
der a despot, even when we imag
ine that because we have helped 
the despot to power that he is 
"our”  despot and hence will work 
In our own favor.

It may be .different when the con
testants are 18 or 19, as Miss Geor
gia is, but to hang around back- 
stage with a group of babies, as 
I used to have to do, played the 
devil with my rompers or what
ever outfit I was wearing. Too. 
jealous rivals would bite me and 
pull my hair, and more than once 
I had to go to the floor with ba

Qihe S a t l g  N e u rs
Y O U R  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

l i  Wa believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
l| grant from the government. Freedom is nut license. It must be con

sistent with the truths expressed in such great moral, guides as the 
Golden I$uie, Tha Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

This newspaper is dedicetsd to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
kimaelf and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. 

a u asc fiien oN  KATaa
B r  i ’ e rr is r In piunpe, • » «  P*r wwX. PaM In advnncn (at ofrica) If.S I p »r 
I  nionlhii. IS .jy iwr f  maethn. III .IS  e »r  vsar lljr nmti |U mi p«r fm ir In 
r » i » i l  tradflis wme. H i " *  » « i «Ii1h tr ia ll trauma xaitc. II.2a pm-
aiunth tv-tre fur ainal* v'-py Sc Uailz. 1 ^  Humlav. .Ve mall nr>l*r> arraptrd 
Oi l<xalltm< aerree foi ’ ''arrlar. Pueliahad UaHy aarept astuHlay h f  U i« 
painp* Dally .Vawa AtrMaon at 8<>ni»rvltls. Panipa. T *xat Phona MO 4 JS2S 
111 dspertinsau. Ifou rad  as second close matter under the act o f March I, 
MTS.

So far as we can analyze the bies who outweighted, out-punched 
situation we are of the opinion'and out-yelled me.

Finally. 1 told Miss Georgia that 
while I was sure she was going

that the desirable reduction of 
government must ensue, not be
cause we have good men in gov
ernment, but becauM good men 
leave government and abandon it. 
We do not need good men in of-

to win at Atlantic _City—arid I 
think you would, too, IF you iould 
see Sandy — she should not he 
sweet and gracious if she is de-

fice. To reduce the size and power feated.
of government we need empty 
offices.

We would like to tee a condition 
in which the fine, upstanding men 
and women ,who are concerned 
with our future realize the mag
nificence of the market place and

Aunt Bess was a holy terror on 
the few occasions I didn’ t win. She 
wielded her tongue and her parasol 
with equal vigor, and several 
times brought about a reversal of 
the verdict in my favor.

1 can still hear a judge in So
lum their attrillion away fromj'^'al Circle, Gcfirgia, begging Aunt 
the allure of political action, con-! Bess to lay off with the para.col, 
centratmg -once more upon pro- and crying. "G ive it to the red
duction and upon the constructive 
life outside the political arena.

haired brat Anv-thing to get that 
aunt of his out of town.”

been named missile commander 
in place of N. D. Yakovlev. Ned
elin is a long-time Communist Par
ly member, and one of Khrush
chev’s close henchmen. . .Air | 
Force Secretary Dudley Sharp 1 
says he is not ’ ’discouraged’! by] 
the Reds’ sh(x>ting down of U.S. I 
reconnaissance planes. Said Sharp, 
at a diplomatic reception at the | 
Brazilian embassy, “ I don't know 
how other people feel about this, 
but I am not in the least discour
aged by the shooting down of our 
two planes.”  There was no ap
plause for this remarkabla pro- 
.BOuiK|ment.

Blunt talking and acting Gen
eral David Shoup, new Marine 
Corps Commandant, has instituted 
another significant change in pol
icy. He has attended more meet
ings of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
than any of hit Marine prcdecei- 
sors, and in recent months, he also 
has been on hand more frequent
ly than tha chiefs of the other 
services. Under the law. the Ma
rine .Cmnandant can peelicipale 
m the Joint Chiefs’ deliberation.s on 
"a ll matters of interest" to his 
service. It is- Shoup’s firm conten
tion this applies to everything aa

By W HITNEY BOLTON
NKW YORK, N Y. He ia 

young, lean snid not notably am
bitious, ind he n.'ver had it so 
good. His success, which is ex- 
iraordinsry, at 1«.t :1 by average 
siandsrdc. rests on him lightly.
To this day he dix sn'f see much 
differe*. ce between $50,000 a year 
and $75,000 a year.

" It ’s o n l y  m o n e y." he 
ahrug|.>id. We were sitting in my 
New York apartment, to which 
he had come aft^r a jet flight 
from Ca'Uornia. 'After the first 
$19,000 it’s like confetti at a foot
ball game. \ ou eltl<er bought one 
bag of it or you bought two.” 

What he didn't say, nor I to 
him, ia that his success is a wry 
lommeniiry on uur times in the 
area of TV and its contribution 
lu cultivation. He u engaged in 
performing for cumwierciata on 
IV . His friends, all fellow ac
tors, are lucky to earn $7,000 a 
year periorming rolea, and to do 
that they must icrounge con
stantly to get jobs. He worki 
Once in two weeks for an hour or 
two ano his checks pour in. 
Tnere ij the niitter for com- 
irentarv and study.

He bac worked in one play 
‘ and seven night clubs when he 
- h-fl tfew -  York . lor—Callfasaia. - 
There were dozens like him 
svailable He was an attractive 

■ .vounf’rte" up ihe'e on a night 
rhdi ifo jf issuing lOKes antMnirT,' ‘ 
bright luiM pf wit He wrote his 
own material, and it has to be 
said that it was genuinely funny. 
He worked the Iwst eJufaa, the 
blue nbbon circuit, the haunts 
cl the sophisticates rather than 
the slobs. He put together $8,000 
and u id be was going west to 
look around.

He looks around all right— 
from a bouse thit is almost en
tirely fisss and sUs atop a Holly
wood mountain ani fares the sea 
M one side and the nMuntams to 

I the other and la an ornament to 
some architect unknown to me.

He got some r-ufio jobs at 
scale, some minor TV rolet and 
s few movie'jobs He had a tiny 
ipartment where your elbows 
ri'b raw from hi'ting the . walls 
in the narrow rooms unless you 
wjdk csiefully. Tien he met an, 
agent In the street one day and 
the agent said: "1 heard of a 
yob you might (ki. but I don’t 
Know U M will niske you fat.”  
(>ur boy sauntered around to the 
sd aeency in question and they 
talked to him (or half an hour 
and gave him o>ie ronunercial 
to do He did it in 17 minutes 
■he next day and was handed a 
check that stinined him. A week 
ister they called him bark; the 
apon'or, a major corporation In 
goods, waa delighted with him, 
:baugbt he represented some- 
’him; they had been looking for 
and would he sign an exclusive 
contract? He played it cool He’d 
>ce. One of the Kmiori of the 
agency r.aiked out wjth him to 
ihe parluig lot.

*‘We'ra contemporaries,”  kaid 
my bov *'we're sUU Joe College 
bnishlnp campus lint off -our- 
selret As one hungry young 
man to another, level with me; 
how much can this gold mine 
yield to me. personally?”

"Carry me al.-ng with you 
when you get important.”  said 
the agency kid, "and HI leU 
vou no lea  than tSd.lM a year 
and srttn rrsidiia'ji closer to $75.- 
SOO. Can you sUod being a sort 
of maV Betty Furnta? for that 
kind o* loot?”

Now w« sat in my living room. 
"It has til minor Ini'.atians.”  

he said, "mostly in Ihe vacuous 
realm of what *0 do with mV- 
sHf I sometimes go aa long as 
three weeks without uttering a 
line for them. 'This means that I 
must pan Ihe time in checking 
my drel. at home to see if I 
have stamps, looking at my Inaf- 
rrs to aee if they n ^  new heels 
a.d checking the laundry in and 
out. Empty? Sure. It's empty 
and 1 Steep more than I should 
and Tm not pushing my mind 
for briyhtnesa the way I used to 
wrhen it was my liaing. I cannot 
work for anyone else, obviously. 
X2tty iltiB 4 Util LukI AflA' 
ty  te share you. i go to work, 
when I work, lor an hour or two, 
get mv loot and then go back 
to Showcase On Hilltop. Twice, 
maybe three times, a year I go 
to a corporation ronvention and 
■•neel the dealers. Truth Is. I ’m 
geUmg like putty.”

k'’^The simultsneoils manufacture 
of a

The Doctor 
Says:

■ "'...Si-
By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN
Next time you come across 

some red bone marrow, look on 
what you see writh the greatest 
reverence of w h i c h you are 
capable.

For here, before your eyes, Is a 
tiny factory that has out-produc
ed the most efficient assembly 
line ever conceived by the human 
mind and constructed by human  ̂
hands.

Hera are some of the accom
plishments of this modest tissua- 
that lies hidden within the hol
lows of your bones:

The manufacture of some 150 
million red blood cells each min-* 
ule of each hour of each day of 
your life. This adds up to s (tally 
total of some 218 million miliiona.

mere few hundred thousand 
white relU.

Uninterrupted adjustment of 
the birth and death rates of red 
cells (eiythrocytas) so at te 
maintain the population of each 
unit volume at 4)^ to 5 mlUion.

Activation of resting yellow 
narrow when the operating red 
factories are unable to maintain 
tha normal unit volume, as In 
the anemtaj^" espectstty Hioea 
caased InMfieeding. ,

Alteration of the size of tha 
Individual product according to 
oody needs under existing cortdl- 
Uont'. V
T h a t  U to^w y. withut -o f-  w -  
smaller cell when there isn’t 
enough coloring matter (hemo
globin) or iron to flU cells of nor- 
m iiifie ro ia p u r 'o rs  
with more than the n o r m a l  
amount of hemoglobin when cer
tain vital elements (vitamin BIS) 
are in short supply.

Reconstnictian of each cell aft
er H has completed Us normal 
Ufa cycle of about 181 days, using 
all the old parts with virtually no 
loss of substance.

You'd think that nothing short 
of an atomic bomb had the power 
to wreck aa operation of this size 
and efficiency. But there you'd be 
wrong.

Difficult as U is to believe, the, 
marrow of a hypersenafli^ 
son can be th ro^  all out of kil- 
tar by drugs in common use.

The dangerous ones art the 
arsenicals, gold compounds, pain
killers (pyranudon and phmyl- 
buUzoM, particularly) sntieiii- 
leptics, some of the mirada anti
biotics (especially the sulfas and 
rhloromyceUn) and derivatives 
of mustard gss now being tested 
in the treatment of cancer. And, 
of course, aU forms of radio
activity.

Fortunately these tragedies are 
few and far between. But they do 
occur. And that’s why your doc
tor insists on making frequent 
Hood examinations when you're 
being treated with any potential 
narrow depreasant.

Now if you're as bright as 1 
think you are. you're protMbly 
getting ready to ask why we doc
tors don't nuks extracts of bone 
nutiTow sod use tbeni to treat 
our patients who suffer from dts- 
turtanres like the a i^ ia s  and 
the leukemias.

WeU, we've tried But -we've 
' had no more ouccea than you d 
have if you thought you'd run 
faster and longer after dosing 
yourself with used enguie otl.

It's just not that simple.

T U e
A lm anac

By United Press InternatiennI

Today is Tuesday, Aug. ,18, the I 
229th day of tha year, with 1371 
more in 1980.

The moon is approaching rts| 
new quarter.

I1ie morning etars are Mara] 
and Mercury.

I'he evening stars art Jupiter j 
and Saturn.

On this day in history:
In l(l8i, the federal government I 

prohibited the states of the union 
from trading with the seceding 
states of Ihe Confederacy.

In 1898, great excitement fol
lowed the discovery of gold in tho 
Klondike at Bonanza Creek, Alas- { 
ka.

In 1923, steel workers hailed 
Ihe decision of the Carnegie Steel 
Corporation establishing the eight 
hour work day.

In 1948, baseball star Babe Ruth 
died in New York.

■"’Thou jh l Tor TbSaY  ̂“EnglTsh wriU 
er Samuel Butler said: "A  virtut 
to be serviceable, must, like gold, 
be alloyed with some commoner 
but more durable metal.”  ,

News
T n W

! GOV. M EYNER LOSES

Rob-1 
mflu-,

1 TRENTON (U P !) — Gov.
‘ ert B. Meyner’s political 
ence did him no good at all last 

I weekend.I Meyner entered the New Jersey 
senior men’s tennis tournament 
at the New Jersey Players Oub 
in Kearny. N.J. In the first round 
Saturday, he was m a t c h e d  
against Joe Cundari, a fellow 
Democrat and town engineer of 
Harriaon.

Meyner lost in straight acts, 
9-7. « .

EXPEL L IFE  PHOTOG
MOSCOW (U P I ) ------ Life Mag

azine photographer Carl Mydana 
has joined the ranks of "undesir
able”  Americans accused of using 
their entry into the Soviet Union 
for. anti- Russian activitiea.

Mydans was charged by the So
viet trade union organ Trud with 
shooting "m iles of film " in the 
Siovict Union and aelecting ,only 
those shots which caricature Rus- 
etow 4il«. Mydans ssea achedulett 
.to leav# today for home after re
placement by Howard Sochurek, 
who also was castigated in the 
magazine Sunday.
REJECT MERGER PROPOSAL

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Mem
bers of Ihe Screen Actors Guild 
(SAG) have rejected a plan to 
merge with the American Feder
ation of Television and Radio Art
ists (AFTRA ).

NAMED JWV HEAD
MIAMI (U P I) — The Jewish 

War Veterans named I. L. Feuer, 
80, of Youngstown, Ohio as na
tional commander at the clioe of 
the group's annual convention 
Saturday.

Feuer, director of the Mahon-  ̂
ing County Welfare Department, 
will preside, tor one year, Ralph 

jPlosiky, 42, of Whitt pfati-i, i L i ,  
was named national judge advo
cate, the JW V'i second highest 
position.
CRASH KILLS FOUR

SIOUX FALLS. S.D. (U P I)— 
Four members of a Shmix Falls 
family were killed and eight 
others injured Sunday when their 
car ran out of control, smashed 
into a bridge abutment and thee 
rolled over a 90-foot cliff.
SAVES FALLING BOY

NEW YORK (U P I) — A sanita- 
two worker caught and saved a 
2-year-oId boy who tumbled from 
a second-story window Sunday.

Farro Vitale. 38. spotted tha 
child teetering in a window 24 
feet above ground and ran be
neath the boy as ha fell. Vitale 
caught Jose Perez in his arms. 
The child apparently suffered 
only a minor bruise. VlUle waa 
unhurt.

EX-CONVICT KILLED

HOUSTON (U P I) — Policeman 
K. G. Smalley fatally shot a Ne
gro ex-convict Sunday when the 
Negro attacked him and another 
policeman with a butcher knife. 
Smalley said he shot Robert L. 
Hudson, 33, as the two patrolmen 
were investigating a rape call. Po
lice records indicat^ Hudson 
served five years in prison for 
burglary.

the Marine Corps is vitally, con
cerned in all U.S. military prob
lems. . .Junior man on the latest 
list of promotions to reer admiral 
is Captain Eugene Bennct Fluckey, 
47, who was awarded the Medal of 
Honor for exceptional heroism as 
conrpnander of the submarine USS 
BARB, in CTiinese and Japanese 
waters in 1944-45. Youngest officer 
on Ihe list is Captain Arthur Gay 
ler, 45. Avrraga age of this pro
motion list to flag rank is 49j^.
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tO TICK  o r  B fD O B T  H K A lllN O  
totic* la haraby alvan that tha trua- 
aa of tha Pam pa Indapandaiit di-hool 
latrict will hold a haarina at a P. M. 
anday, Auauat Xtad. ISM In tha CHy 
all In ramiM. Taxai.
>araona Inlaiwatad In dlM-iiaal>« lha 
M -tl budaat with tha board may do 
at that lima.

HOMKIt I.. ('KAM I 
Bualnaaa Manaoar 

hJU 14. 1$. It

r
9 A .M .

la tha Dally Oaadllna 
|r Claaainad Ada. O an ^ar ter Bun

up
f c 'adlUoa 11 neoa. Thia la alio tha

lino tor ad Cancallatlbn. Mainly
bout Paopla Ada wfU ba takaa 
. iT a.m. dally and t p.aa Saturday 
•  SuDday'a adltloo.

CLAsairiKO  B A T ia  
I  Una Minimum 

1 Day • lla  par line 
i  Daya . Ha par Una par dayi  Daya < Uc par llna par day
4 Daya • Ho par llaa ptr day
t  Daya - ISa par Uaa par day
(  Daya • ITa par llna par day

u .w b iw .  BwAU M. T V  L o k  I lOKAl. UTKAM IJtU.NDRT I.VC.“ n ir lt in t ROdlO ai I V  UOD | yaniUy bmidlaa Indlvldaully waahad.
t it  South Uamaa MO 4-lSPt yuat waah. Rnuch dry Kanilly ttn-~ ~ " Qan, £  Don's T V I ’**'• **’_k _Aii^cu«i._Moj-mi.__

w Voatar MO 4*4411 lUONlNCI $1.15 doxaa, mtaod tUaOpa
OuHalna a apadnUty. B aablns la lb.C&M t e l e v is iOKi

m  N. somarylila _  Phona MO 4-aat|
UN ITED  TELEVISIO N

m  N. Hobart MO I-55S1;

T2» N Banka. MO a -tlN .)

63A Ru9 Claaning 63A

19 Wantad H  lu y  t9 |1 0 2  lu i . Rawfel Preeeity 102
iN D IV in rA ld  fym l(u r « ia  aOI-

and vomi»la(Al)r furnish an 
a v rr «c «  t*badr<M»m homa, Ini'ladlng^ 
major kltch*n appllaaraa. Muai ha 
In good iNMidiikMi. Phooa af>
(#r h p.m.

92 SlaoRinf Rooms 92

36 Applioncts 36
“ .\RVKH uard anytliina Ilka l l , "  »ay 

itarm of Hlu* t.uairr for riaanina 
rarprt. Kant oiir ale<-trlr abampou 
niai blur I'ampa llardwar*

OSS MOORS -rtN  SHOP - - ^ - w * * *  ■«■«■ ■■*■» ’ ’  .
A ir l ondltlonlns-^aynn •‘ ♦■I 166 U p h o lS tS IT r  R op O ir  6 6

JM ̂ .  Klliaainlll Pt«m«» MO 4-Xltl | r J  ̂r r r r r - i~ i--- i~ -------------------
C a S^pplionce A TV  Co. I

PH ILCO  — MOTPOIMT '
121 N. Cuylar MO 1-2774

SUKhanNa UNITS, knehaaatlaa. gar- 
ra ft, day • wtokty. Star Matal. iTn* 
drr ntw manactmrnl. liO

K im  KICaNT: Badroom. OtitaMa’  tn* 
tranot. <*loa« In 4U& K K la ffro lll.

95 Fumlskod ApartmanH 95

, 1*11 Brummatt's Upholstery
Alroek 34al MO 4-'TUI

fS E D  ra frlan a tor* a I T mahra and AB 
modala.
WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE

»ea_s. «'u y lar_ __  MO 1-7411
I4 ‘ I 'S K l) TV. A M -R M ' radio.' 1

Monuments 2 A

apaad rrcord playrra. P. GOODRICH
IM  B Tuylrr .MO 4-J|«

OiSotToSin Rin̂ 'OES 
H AW K IN S  • BHATER A P P I.lA N rB S  

1441 W. F o a t a r _______ MO 4-4141

! O K A H A M 'g  T .V . ,  A P 
P L I A N C E  t i  F l I B N I T I  R E

M 1 _K . C i^ lrr  MO 4-47«
M A T T  AO WTliiyrr Waahrr. tfuaraii- 

tard. I t  down. I I . ! t  wa*-k

|lZ>UI.T Eranlta markara complrta 145. 
OhHdran'a W5. Larpa momumrnU 
raaaonably pricad

Fort Uranlta O Marbla Co. 
k o  i-MXl ' 'T* £  FmaUtaan

I

Houiehold Goods 68

TEXAS I
1 1 1  N »rth Cl

FURN ITURE COwrlpp
Newton Furnituro Store

tU  W. Foatar  I IP  4-ltSl
SH ELBY J . R!u FF

Kurnliura Bought 4  Hold 
I l f  ■. Ourlnr MO k.SKI

i, I  and t rooBi mmUlind a^rtm ant, 
privatr hath. Inquira I l f  HusMt i>r.
MO f-I5l7_or f - M f . ___________

VKKV ntra fumlahad faraaa apart* 
mriii. Tarpaiad. Antrnna. Bllta 
paid. Hlnala parson prrfarrsd or 
('oupls. Haa at M l) Tarrar# A ftar I  
|i m. wssk daya. MO IwTtSS.

MO 4-4dtt I  H<M»M affirlancy a u a rtm an tossn .
moUrm. wall fumlahad. rvalrabla

r .  CiOOORiCH 
I f l  H. Ciiylrr MO wfltl
38 Paper Hanging 38

Special NoHcaa
Pumvo VaAno m. 4» Waal
KIndamill
Thuri. A u « II. T:iO p.m.
K. A. drEraaa.
FrI. Aug. I*. 7:ld pm . 
Annual. Dlatrlct Rally, Ma- 
aonlc Play '*And Not ^for- 
aaka Tham "

■r amlllaa A. iudlLjla»'*n" In 
Barrati. W.

P A IN T IV O  and Paprr llaajrliw . All 
work Euaraiilaad. ITiona M(> 1-1244. 
y. K. Dyrr. 444 N  Dwipbt.

39 Painting 39

W H ITTIN GTO N 'S 
FURN ITU RE M ART

Taka up paynanta on l-rooni group 
of furnllura.
‘ 'L.OW prlrra )uat don't happan— 

Tl.ny era mada"
lU  S. Cuyirr MO 1-1121

i r k i T"UAIU IAINS '
n .K A N  llardwlrk apartmant-alaa 

ranga. Ovrn roiilrol tharrno-
aiat ....................................  134.1*

2- lV . living room aultr. Hniwn,
4'ou.h makax a brd ............  24.50

1 1  a l l '  Hard rarprt. Vrry gaod ruii-
ditloii .............................   24.50

t 'x l l '  Vard rug. Ilaa ona amall worn
114 11atHtl. .............. ..................

4 IlttW AK n  Mr. . Jlrr. typr 
drrarar U.Mtl.U

15.11

vltad. 1* Barrati. W .'3T
dtora walnemA mambfra urgad ta |----
land. L. Barratt. W. M. -____kttand. U  Barratt. _  _____

(y fc  ROACHiat lha buali.raa » ith |
V n g T i i t l l i r  Tnrtalhte IUuu;b-EJii.i. .
It  gata *am. Pampa Hardwara ' T y n f

DAVID HUNTER
INTE RIO R  AND  axtarlor Daoeralor. . i'‘ urT)‘

Taping . Taatuiing • I ’ainting. MO* >
1 -2M 1 . _  _______ ___  X KW  l a i r  U .VO I.K I'M

IN TK ItlO B  Dac-uratlng K. \N. Hunt. , K14IU . r .................
. ! ROD MACDONALD

FURNITURE
. .  1513'̂  f̂ i'vlrr_ _ _  1W0.4*4Sn

r - v iP o m p o  W o r e h o u s e  &  T r o n s fe r 'O - ix  im iy k i i . Kacriim t condition. t i
c y a  | J l *  V T  VoODB.CH

for roupM. I l l  N. f* u r ^ ncar_. 
CXllOK affUrirncr apaHmant. gantl#* 

man aniy. KafrtfiM tad air. Bllta 
paid. MO 4-M41.

IdAltOli riaatt I  rotun f«mlad»ad"‘ mod- 
erii apnrtinrnt. Bllla paid. I f f  K.
Urowninf. MO 4»dfa7._______ ____

kTTTn73iTKD % room aparlmriu, f t l  
N. Itu w ll.  Phy ia  MO 4»l74d.

STk WLY~"dac«ratad"^I" roocn, aiitanna, 
showsTg cloaa in. BUla paid. IM . 
No pata. MO 4-W43. 

t^KIVATK bachalor apartmant, wall 
kHSlsd. NU'My furqlsbad. Bills paid. 
4-2041 or f*4ilC

T rewafar a  Stpraga 40,

— WITT-Mtl
i  '^f?. 40A Hauling Moving 40A - ™ ! " «SI

t i t  a. Cuylar.

10
MO l-tllT .

Lost a  Found 10
M ovinf and haulUui aio Ihliif.

ROY F r e i :
MO 4-U7C fOS K. Tuka

dlnrttr suits, alrrtrir rangr, 
Mondr oak coffra tahl# and match- 
in f rom ar‘ tablr MO 4*id2Y.

I l OHT In ranadlan naar Major 
I rad mala narhshund Answrra 

tiania of •'Stlnkar.”  MO 1-1147 or
DA 1-444I . ______

|#TH AT*I>  from w-al part of town. 
t  BrHIany Hpanlals, famAlau. Oran* 
ta and whila In rotor. If 
Inralad plaoaa rail Tom Kogara. 510 
4-2142

69 Miscellaneous For Solo 69

1 li(M>M liirnbihad apartraant. Piivata 
hatli. No pata. For adulta aoly. 4X4

_K . K«»tar. M fl l-4341. ______________
2 KXTIIA  larga rooma. wall furniah- 

rd. ]*rlvata bath. Bllla uald. Call 
MO 4-3711. Inqulrt i l l  N. Stark- 
waalliar.

N ICK rlM n 1 roocn aparlmrnl. Xn> 
TTiTTir-fumlahad. -MO 4-1413 bafuta

or MO 1-1411 afta r_ i._______
X A.N'U 4 room. prtvata~bgtb, bllla 

paid Antanaa. Waahing macblnaa. 
A ir roDdlilonara. 424 N. W ait. MO-
S-1044.____________  ___

N K ^  2 Had room dnpirg! Frivaia 
lialli. Cloaa In. 141. Bllla paid. MU

U ’ tW  B t'IU D IN fl. 14' walla. Ca- 
mani floer. Arroaa tiraat from 
Souihwall Supply Compaiiy Con
tact KImar Kadrllff. Kmdcllff Sup
ply Company, MO 4-4UI

ToV R ^ r is W a '^ r  Sate" 'l 03
Kt>R HAIiR hy own«rt 4 room houM 

on f t ’ A 114* lot with c^iUr. fnrnfo. 
f»nc#d ytrd. f S  mllM South of 
Kompo on Boworr City Hood f t  
J’hnilpo John i'omp. MO 4 *tftt or 

^ t* ? ff2 ______ ____  _ _

BooA A ratrick Real Earota
MO 4 -t lll ________  MO 4 -llM

H. W. WATERS
REAL. B S T A l'a  BBOKPR

IIT r .  K lagNplU____ _ M O  4-4UI
FOB S A I.R 'B Y  OW NKIt: 2 badmom 

homo. 1147 N. Nalaoo. MO 4-1711 
day Of 4-2T14 alght. _ _  ______

B. E . reirelI~iit»!Mcy
Phnaa MO 4-4111 and MO 4-7511
Jaa Hbalton MO 4-2215
Frank Convaraa__ MO 1-5121

STk A T ' 2 had rofmt fjv in q  room car* 
prtrd. K*m*od. IMumbod for waahrrp 
Uq -ot. f.^  pA f^ on ih - MO f-an>.

I. i  JAMESON, Rm I Estatetu N. FaulkBm ___ IfO  1 -llS I

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO S -lU t _  _  UO 4-MtT
2 f lK D lU F lii brirk huma fur gala. 

21X1 N. Haiikg MO 4-2321. •

4-niir

WF. NKKD: Rmldanrat for Sal. 
BDSINKSS BL.DQ.; 25'a41’ W . Foatar 
M fITKLS; Roma af tha Haat. 
FATtM: 117 A. TiiUa. 1" A wall, 

uiid.rground Ilia Irrg., good Im- 
provrmanla

BEN H. W ILL IA aMS
R IA L T O R  

1 U 4  W. Kootor 
Offlco MO •>4ln _M O
i  BKDftOOM fraroa. Klraplarr, llv- 

In f room, d ininf room. 'Kanrad 
yard. Naar a rh »4 . 4404 Bomar; 
villa. MO 4 o ff I f  for appoint mailt. 

KOK HAUK by owuar: S t»adroom. IH  
hatha, l^ rga  JIvInf room. dInInf 
room Kiraplaca. Brick patio, t'ar- 
pat. Drapaa and kUrhtn*atd diah* 
waahar Ittd Hamilton. M<3 4-SM7. 

hX>K KKNT pr aalt, i  nmm iMtuaa,

C  RKUIIOOM brirk. g t la rh a d 'g a . 
ragr. In Maattla Park. Ixiw r<ialiy. 
I tU  Navajn Road. MO 1,1427.

C h ild  C s r a  K I.k i T I Ik : O lirK H . Cuarantaad.
I.KAVK  vour chibl wn.ra It wlll^^b#  ̂ GOODRICH

MO 4“ t5» '  ■ "  i __________
PAM PA P A T  N i'R S K I'.V ,. Ita  -V , To and"lg foot i

SumrrvIM. Siiprrt mrrt . ara .and ** * *
play Pally. Haurlv. Halani-ad maala. I >" prHrRS 95-A

---------------------------------  ' PAM PA T E N T  A A W N IN o ’ OO. I--------
1 3  • w s i * * ”  O p p e m i n H w J 3  # ^ ^ D A r N U ^ R T . ^ m j K  212 K. Brown MO 4-1541 i jR . m I.NNICK a T ra ll.r

Balancad madia HQ k-tSSf

apart
To adulta Antanna fumlahad. HilU

lyu^ 414 Htoaii. MO »-ISU . ............. _ _
* ^ H i'm  furniah^ aimrtmrnt 4tli| [ K O trT A T ^ ' l . i '~ UVital ;~ A  

alivwar Isath. h enced yard. 
iTHmlh, hllU paid M<l f 'V jo l.

4 H1X)M garafa apartmant* iN'awly 
dacoratad. 8  ̂room duplai. r iiva ta  
hath. Inquira tnt N Homarvult 
MU 4-4341 *

SU*K1jV Kurnlaiiad ̂ furaga apart
ment with airaat antranro. A ir ron- 
diliofiar. Afilanna. r>aa and water 
paid. Hilttahle fnr 1e«cher». ‘̂oufbla 

rv* ' *»r liai'halor. R2I N. Homervllla. MO
wlrta , 4.J I74

Trailer fark 95-A

103 Real Estala Far Sale 103
WA.St ’̂ To ’ T̂RADE’

Ownar of larg* < ha»'^ an
K. Kranria wanta to trade hta 
equity for a amaUar houna 
that 8a riaar. Maka ua an af- 
far.

UKRIC PiantlCa PKIO IK  riO G IR
Ara you lataraatad in raU In f 
p if*. or doing aoma farm inf 
en a part tima liaala? If ao 
taka time to rhack r4i thia It 
arra farm Juat eauth c i l 4>an 
on liafora highway — fuod wa- 
tar wall.

KVICR HK.R.S A HAITNTKD IIOUHK? 
II not. Ut ua ahow yau thIa 
ona on 4 acras naar city llmlta. 
aid iwq Btory farm houaa with 
II  room* offara terrlfte iKwuilhl- 
lltiaa far ramodailaf— app«*aa- 
Imatab' 4d0u to Kandla.

H A Y K  IdOTH o r  KlfHt OR LOTH
OK (Y )M PA N T ?

Wa hava a radi niaa older 
homa In aarallani caaditlon mi 
B. Browning that la iMula to 
ordar for a laraa family U 
haa a carpatad tl* Nving room 
with flraplaca, aaparatt dan. 
ioada af rioaata and ttorage 
apat.e. Call for an appointmant 
tmlav.

BUTTUaNH AVT> BOWH
I>rlva hv thta plenant pink and 
white houaa at f t l  IdOwry. then 
glva ua a call, lla /uat me at- 
U a itlva  Inalde aa out with 8 
hadrooma hire cloaata and rar* 
paled living room. Haa I  room 
furnlahed apartment at rear to 
help maka paymante- Uo«>d 
icrnia.

A llR  r o l l  M k iK IV O  k'OK A TW O
BKI>RO<»|f IIOMK?

Wa hava fmirtaan OH t BH 
homeii. prh'ad from l.ftk  t<> 
•M.poe lerated In almoat all aer- 
llona ef town. Wa ahouM he 
anie ta ahoa you Junt whai 
y«»u ara looking for. <*all anv of 

. qur aalepmen to aaa any of theoe 
today or at laaat by totbof row.

TT fF  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  lA  I M

103 Real Is lala Far Sala 103
1  BKOROOM brick. 0 «  NoruTpMUkl 

■*r. It* l•atlm A ir eenAlltoooS
AtIgrhHl ggrgg .

40 l-M l*
l i l t

120 AutomoMlaa 120
C i.r o u  JONAB MOTOR CO. 

AgtbortsoA Rgmbtgr Doolor 
m  N. Ward _  MO S-5JW
1*14 PLVMOfTTn • 4 '^~7)r»nlHv.;. 4- 

■loor. hcot.r. fjood nibb«r Coll ar* 
l . r  I  M o 4,^mi.

1454 INIIMIK 4 Tard dHmp tcvrlL 
good rubb«r, naw •<>g4iM. aflar 4.'44
MU 5.g444 _______

i».‘.2 H I'ICK  4 door Radio and~kMt^ 
yr. Cal laftrr 4. MO 5-1571 

1*52 Fo1V> Comtom t  i ^ ‘. V *' rad1S  ̂
baatar._t:gU aftar 4. MO 4.«it4.

•54 R K N A P L T 'p A C y i l l .V in ^ io d ' to
aril. MO t-1447 ' ________________

I * ' . * l i a U a l a  i 'd o m .  radio, 
hratgr. aalmnallc Iraaa, Mha naw in*5.

BOYD a  MCBROaiS MOTOR CO, 
111 W Uka_ _  Ph. 5-241S
FUK 8A1.K: '57 F ^  F ' 144. SIk k. 
_F la »i aid. b»d. Mfi » - t m  _ _ _ _ _

n iB H uN ' m o t o r  CO.
■tudabakrr—  Salas — Sanrlca 

S44 K. Brow a MO 4-441S
T t X  BVANb KD lCk CO.

B IIICK  - UMC * UPF.L 
111 N<wth llraw _  MO 4-44TT

CULBERS0N"CHEVR(DLET
. f i t  W. rootar________
I W l£ L  oall to ng%t party ebaap M

(*antral heat 
•q ft. Kanced yard M<

P A M P A  
H A R V E S T E R s H

HRK THIH nica f  bedroom kame. 
i:m8 iiArland. within walking dl»- 
tanca of KamiMi HI*Hrh<*«sl |9M will 
mova you In with low M l aaonthly 

^paymenlfi. M fi f-&4lb or Mt> 8*Alt9.

J O E  F L S C H E R  R E A L T Y '
Offica ..................................  MO l-M tt
U ndr Houck ....................... M4 4-M5*
4oo' Flachar MO 4-t5«4
Isiuni ~  MUUITT fur 1225a. RiaIgr>ro 

paid |8t monthly rata. Tasea. In- 
le re it Included Taka lata iiMMlal 
pick-up a* trade-in.

TUIIKIC hodroom home, two l»alka, 
liking luom. d lniM  room, kitchen 
and family reum Wall to wall car
pet and drapaa, t  car garage, fenced 
vard, patio, pricad right Pea at 
n fT  rfieeiiiut. trade in coneMared.
Reetdenttal UXa or bouae 

T iU lK K  bedroom being hulli. aee« 
buy now* Pick your own rotom In 
tke bath fUturee, paint, tile, carpet 
and linoleum. Air conditioned.D̂ KI.VIHH wrf̂ l ^

S M A U a HOCHKH ta U.fPt. financ-1 ^
ing for 7 yeara. I  kkwOone avail-
•h i. 1444 MMk Soulk F.ulkn.r, BILL RICH MOTOk CO.

* ! BTown MO t-4421 or MO i-447S
G. L CARTER ] •jf'ariCHcritT m um w Il win (ob*

ktn 5-5*74

105 Lott 105
LutlT. t'om er of Houth 

t'rawford. 140 k*bll9.
Hatike and

O U L N i i N  _W ILL A M 5
r T a l t o r

105A Camtrory Lots 105 A
I IIA V R  4 iMirlat Iota In Memory 

Harden. W'ouM aell S fnr IlintM  
- arrd keep 5* M fi ■■■

109 SuburboR Proporty 109
111 S. Ballard ..  
Vrin i* Ij*w t«r 
(llorla Blantoa 
H« l<n K « l l « i  ...~ 
Ro<> Saiitli . . . . .  
C a ll Q WlUlania
Jim Dallar .........
W i t  S A t.lf '

. ..  MO 4-1512 
. M o  t-ta tt 
- ,«M O  t-*X71 

MO 4.7U4

[ MOTSUi For agio or irado tor bo*'- 
na«a propor.y. farm, or ranrh land. 
IM l K ^ l^da rlc ,^  MO t-MIlC

I Four diM k pi'i
' all.ya: Oood .oii(lM lo«. BItIts.

and raealvara. Mra R- K Conner, 
144 N. Mouato®. Shamrock. Taaaa.

C l l l lJ )  cara In niy bom*. I>aUy o f 
hourly. MO 4-7532 ____  j

42Ai

Kf»K 8 AI«K; lieltn wteid working po- 
j wer tiM*U. Rdk W. W ilfcw.__________

af yard rooa 
fora Hwy.

Park. Lsola 
1-4  Ml. eouth oa is#-

13A lu s iR o s t  S a r r k o t  13A
SOf- Ukport Dwwr wazms and wlndrw i 4 3 ^  

ciogBlas IB youf homo or btulnoag 
MO 4- t t ^  1*1 WlBd—  ClaasMB j

15 iR s tn ic t io R  15

C ARPRV TK R  worki Hofnadrlliig. ad- 
dillOfia Kapair work of all ty i—o. 
Don lla>a MO 4-ISia

Carpet Sarvkc 63A

. Thompson's United FEent-AHs
"Wa rent most anything"

440 N. Somoi 2>io _  _**®J!L'***!
STKfcjlo Iraah barfeia for ealo. ^-ott 

CHI Conipany. MO 4-1781.

196 Unfurnished Apartments 96
g UfKjM̂  Upf j ruî rd̂ _̂̂ :̂ lvala ^

er Klaor furnace 848 W’ . KingemilL 
Inquire M8 Yeager.

97 Fumithtfd Houses 97

■ m K  aOHOOD at homo Ib 
tim*. Naw taata tamlabad. 
lomm Bwardad. Dow wMmthly ^ 7 -  
manta. Am.rleBii School Dapl. 
F. N Bug S74. ABMrlllo. Tosag

CARD'S c a r p e t  CDKAKINO |

fl®^2"*8Lum «rd 'n rr^  * ‘ * “  r - « l  ' CAM P TSTtlera for renti . M. Baumgardner 4 ..Ml 4 jo 4. Alao tenta, eoU. Bleep*
Ing bara and rartop rarrlara Abova' 
naad U.nm for aalo. I
FA M P a  t e n t  a  AW NINO  CO.

DAW N MOWERS hharponad. All alaaa IIT K Hrown .MO 4-15411
mo war hladaa Motor tuna-up and 
raggl' IT m  ^k -u ^^an d  p-IIYary.

^3 Lawnmowdf Sarvic# 45

18 taatity Shops 18 vmniL's HI AUCTION SALE
SHOP

aFMrULD oa hair cuu. 2I.4U Ina 
Kally. ap«rator. Vasua Boauty Shop.

. TM E. CgmabalL MO 4 -tU I._____
d A tH A fN J 4  Boauty tataa. 14** p- 

Eamoa. Marly and M lo appoint* 
manta. Cathrya <>mpton awnor and
atvUaC Phono MO 5-2S71. ___ _

’̂ 818 c c l d w a v i | f 8 euMiPMCLAld
aat, and hairwavo, 17.IS, Shampoo. . . „  .

. o o t  ll-tO. Jawal Chapman and I'at 
llrVwar. eporatora. *11 S. Finlay. 
MO 4.*5*l. _

e F R S O N A J .in b  hafr o*yllng and 
■fOloHns. Uaatlaantal Braut/ Salon,
428 E rF o «U r. MO *-*411 _______

MRE-1ic H (m>d  Sp-rlan'^iS roM w a v^  
S4.SS Inrhad.a hair alyUna. •
Raautr Boa. 5*4 Taogrr Evo OUt, 
IM an  Hamandaa. Bnala Cortla. op- 
oratora. MO 1-2451.

21 Mala Help Wentail 21

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
Yard and garden plowing, peat hrtlaa. 

leA'elinga roto tilling. J. Alvin 
Ree v ^ ^ M O _ 8- tb88o  ̂ .FaKD aifcd̂ Oafden Rulary^lllng.

W*e Hell On Cenaignment 
HU.VDAV JlKi — TUKaPnAT T80 

_  tVlce Hoad. M n  4-«iM
r iK f 'K  l*n»vln.'i.tl KAvIng H«M>m 

Hulle. t  Mahogaaiy Htep Tahlf*. 1 
drum A t to ffee  table, tlood con- 

» ddloH. Phone 4*R7ye,
1 ffr*i4a' «|| eteel building. New, iln.

loyollaa, 4* ^ 1^  and aoddlng Frao 1 rlahl pip* Ihr.adina ma< hinr. 
laTaa.

UNUSUAL O PPORTUNITY

aaUmalaa. T^'Drwla._MO O-Otl*. ft«>TA'Rt TlT.Uitu. aaodladn-rllii*; Ing, winch trraa. Inatall doth** linrg O. U. ICmoD 412 -CampbolLM̂ »-»»47._______________JTlJ. TTf'Kil of Irrg yard anil .brut.wnrk. work gBaranirrd. W. R. . IdlUhall. Fh. MO 5-m7._______
47*8 Lawn & Goriian Sup. 47-8

Your Gorden Supply CenterTI R5' MAtllC for a grrrnrr lawn. ISOTOX to g*t r>d of mo-.|'iito*a.
JAM ES FEED STOREin  a. Cuylar MO S-ISSl

ly new
1 81** f'hamplon drtii prree eUk new 

eles'trb* motor.
1 |>4-itr«tal grinder with 7S hp elec- 

Iris' motor.
1818 Ford Kalrlarre Sn«
m* llvde Tandem, fleet
18..4 K-.t&h winch intek.
MO ’.-4818 Of________7144
KOli HAlaK 4 rooma ^of YtTriilf nre, 

ra il MU 4-4U8. Aek ftsr Mr* Mar- 
VfV. I

70 Muiical Instruments 70

48 Trees 8 Shrubbery 48
TR K E  trliamli'C. all typa " f  tr ..a  A 

abruba, w.irk B'lnrantr*.!. .MU S- 2474, Cm l. / Bov a.

S1I7 « * 4kly. Hava opoaing for 1 «p<^ 
riallaad-typo rool* man In oa^h of 
tha tollowlaa placa* Borg.r. Tulla.
Walllnalon. Patnpa. Duma*. 44 atoj.* 
dally. JC#l*bll»h«1 hualn**a, pami- HT4,_(

anaat. na • " '♦ ■ '" 'V ' '- , " f ,  ' ’ ’■ I '' ' f i lK F . triminlog and l.» *1 
Cnmpanr paid hnapItallaallJMi. » » -  j  ,j tfim a. MU t-1551 
pan** allowaa.-* and annual •^ '•4- 
Man muat bo marrtrd. aob.r, 21-I-. 
hava a dtp-iihol* tar. Il.a  In ur b4 
willing to movo to uiiO of tho ol-»vo 
town*. If you -a n t al.ady -mr*. 
w iil*  155* parr. Amarillo, giving 
parNmal d.talla and whar* you may 
b* contaetad by phono and In p .r- 
oon.

Itoiillng 
day, ar

MO t-M ai night.

BRUCE NURSERY
fogrgMt and mo«t eoenptet# attraary \ 
Ptock In Oolden Hpreiid. M  mllee • 
emitbegpt qf Fwinpw on Kartn 
8tl._ liion e Aignreed. Teaaa
S I‘HATI.Y<4| Webb ws>rmp.~^g worme 

eet . high powered »prm>er. J3hn 
Kelly MO 4-JM7 _  _

COMMERdlA'i. a l ’ R ATINd.' Rooo 
huahee. Hbruba. and evergreena. 

LAW N  AND OAHDKN tU H H L Ilb
BUTLER NURSERY

Perryten Hwy. at 88th MO 8-M81

49 Cess Foois, Tanks 49
apparil for famllv. Ara* opai. for , ------- ---- ------ ■
Demonatrmtor BBFTIC tanan aiaaieed and tnetalled.

22 Female Help Wantail 22
a K D D 'roT S  on porty plan. NaUmial- 

ly advarllaad produflF. Bar* 554 to 
SIM waaklv. Car n «a ** * ry . Ida**, 
roll 4.'.it or wrlta Mr*. Dirk Qrlpp, 
Ibn  »»7._F*nhondla. Tagaa. 

P rT C H M A IH  I'roalor* of tha flnaoi

F I A N O S
Wt.’ RI.ITF.Kn AND KNARE 
Lata .i Model* and Finlaha*

Try our Itonlol I ’lan
Wilson Piano Salon

t i l l  Rllllaton MO 4-S.'.71
8 hlocka hkiat o f Highland Hoepitei 

KUU .NAlaK upright piano \'i-ty
^sMid «*onsliilon. MO

' RENT A NEW PIANO
1 ta I d w I n • A c roeon I c - 11 ow a rd 

Story - I'lark 
All Hentibl .^pidieB 

T o  f*nrrhaee
iioaJ M YERS M USIC M ART. INC.

I K o e t e r . ______P;ir»f-a. Te<at

8 ROOM fiimlehed wouee. %4i t .  Reid 
MO 4-4088. r . U  raateel.

8 rVm »M modern furnlahed houae To 
couple only. No pete. Bllla i^id. 1^ 
H. wvnne. North^of track*

8~ Tl6<>M~funilah^ modem hoiiae~ln 
Hkellytown Hugh Wall, VI l-7tftl.

8 RKnitOOM ' houae. furnlahed, 848 
month. Inquire W»1 Matone» MO
r..244.1 _  ____ ___________ __________

4 ROOM furnlahed hcniag. 8 be^rooma. , 
Modem >Btlla paid. Inquire at | 
Tom ’a Place. 842 R. Frederic 

4 H<H>M furniaVied houae. 711 V 1 j 
^W eet. Inquire 7M N. Gray. MO 4- !wi: I
t i j  H Wynne. S bedroom 8*8 Ben 

Wllliema, Realtor. MU 4-4211 tr ••
U I 8 ________ _________________

HMALdId 4 room fumiahed houae An
tenna. Clean. Hllle paid. lid  R.
Campl^ll MO 4 **47. _

8 H(K»M furnlahed houae. newly dec
orated.t'euple nr one child 418 .V* 

_W arren  M<l 8-874:
8 BKOROOM '  hovee. Fumiahed. $44

monTh Inquire 8 » l_ Me tene* 4 ^ 8 ^  
^>H Rk.NT or’ aale: I  bedroom fur- 

ntahed nr nnfumlehed. On Beryl 
HtreeL Hee Hie Bowera at tke Oeeia 

^t*luh. ♦ ^
8 UOOM fumlahssl'^houee. clMe in.

Rear of 414 *S. Froet.

brick home with low eaull, 
paymente. Houae has 1*4 baths, ga- 
raga central beet mud beautiful 

^ law n ^ H e^ a l H i t  Rode wood.
FOR HAlaK I bedroom modem l>miae. 

ttarage. Fenced yard, lias light. 
Near achoul. Plumbed for washer 
and dryer Antenna. |Me equity. 
|<4 monlb. H I8 Neel ItoeJ. MO

"" wT M. LAN E  R E A LTY  
714 W. K a ^ t  rk. 4-8441 or f-8M4 
A. U  Patrick MO 4*4etO
Howard Price _  MU 4-4200
8 HKORCKIM RRtCK. t'arpelo. cen

tral heat, e lr condllirned.^ feticeJ 
yard. W’ lllialon Ht K IlA  commit- 
ment, 114,448. 4 ■8*24 for appoint-
vn'*ni.

i-SlIt HAIaKI 4 hedr<iom Hofne on I  
scree. **tu lota** on UwendolyB SL 
MO 4-H i 8 or 4-48M.

tZLitiAN a -JBeden^  J 4 d o
Kllen, attached garage, redwood 
fence, ilvlfig and dining eree car
peted. payments 8*8, priced 11,188 

8 HKDRCHiM brick In K. Fraser. 1% 
baths, carpeted, den and kitchen 
<nm. 1148 sq. ft. pruned 18,488 

I RKDROUM. I« lh . i-oek lop and 
oven, rentral heat, garage, feme, 
Jarvle-Hone addn Itoe down, price 
18.800. - - „

8 BKDIUX>M hrick In K Frsa.<r. nan~ 
ur^ wood work. Lota of cahinqts. 
Hee this and make an offer.

FERRY 0. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Mary C lyb u ra ...................  MO 4 7*5*
D*lma n*l<t ...................  MO 4-7D7

WiWMia ................... MO 5.514*

C re« /& }C o in p a iq i
eaUefo.

_____ MO 5 - im
Iroom. h^pa aiiS 

"gaqtii* guiagv.*-<fw»-M O. d s u d . , ^
KYIK HAl.K or tra il.i 4 Rixm: houx* 

— Ilk garag*. N .w ly dat-oralatl. 754
_ W . w m * .  12*** 510 S-SU*_______

54 Years la The FanhonJIa
S BKDflOOM hrick with allarhcd 

garage located on Red I>eer Hi. 
I«arge lot. central heeling, ehoiit 
1188 eo. h. of living area Nh# 
and fdeen Pricad about 18,*5Uh. 
K t jr iT Y  m«»nth(y pe>ments
84 8t»

I  BKDROOM frame home wl^h g|. 
tai bed garage located on f'lrrWei kM 
on Hamilton Ht. Ahout IMS Dq. ft. 
of living area, ducked-lii air tsm- 
ditioning hi every mom. nice red
wood fence, beautiful peilo. about 
8 year eld Drapes. TV  tower and 
lots of storage. .S*|t*K A.VD t ’ l«KA*S. 
dining room Priced 12.V88 and you 
can mnve*ln for 8<ui on an FHA* ludlti ■ewthty pnyettta ahnnt

t  BKDROOM redwood and brick trim
* with attached gamga Nw*sied on 

large lot at 88ll North Russell Ht ! 
C*leee to scKeole. Built h)' White j 
House comber t*o. about • leara 
ago, fire place tri living room. Beau- |

. tifut . ard with 'redwood fencs Juet \ 
repainted on the Inside. About 1880 
s*i. ft. e f tiifing area, a n d y e u ra n 'l 
see the houae for the Tr4W‘ "PTlrsd 
li.eee' and assume a i l l  4l«%  lean 
with monthiv payments of 7* 88, 
Buy Jhe equity tn this cheap loan.

1J.UIAOE&BILL
Û4te04t

lEAL r .S T A T t L
5-57M
4-S3mtuis<-i«it

tZZZ vn  Oanofrroww FtopaT»y l̂41........  no 5-S.-A* ------------------

4*01! HAl.K i t acres with a mom 
House. Kaat of town. Jack Hinds 
Plate inquire at houge

trade. Call MO 4-_23i^gftmr_8 p.m>

'^ lOt EWING MOTOR CO.
W * Rug *  Salt D*«4 Cara

1 M _ A t . - « r k _  _  ________ »IO  i-STU
C. t'.iilkAD  U *ad~CaSr~a Oaraga. 

W * bay, aall aad sarvrtr* all atakaa 
Trallara aad tow bara tar r*-D  SIS 
*  J»rtrwa._MO_«-«7Sl.

BAI-F. ur lrad *:''5 an R lIlm aa  
.Mina. Ifuralgn carl. 4 <loor *,a*S
inllai. K jc.lJaiit_..MHlItlna T1! S*
t i l l  (S irU r r iiM ^ ra fD  YFimi-Daar, 
Taaax

FUR FAD*'* I't-an '55 riMtnm Fn 
ii.w  lira*, atirk ahifi. bargain.
5 2172

124 124

N1CB S bedroom brick horns In W'hlle 
l>eer liouble gsraae t'eniral beet. 
180’ tot. 304 Hwift'Htreet T P  8-JI^C

Igofors. Has 8 1-room m«idcm fur
nlahed apartments. Hood Income. 
Prked reesnnaMe Mra. R. K  Con
ner. 188 N Houston. Hhamrotk, 
T skss ___

8 IUk>M House, gat age and o«it hullir- 
Inga on 8S nds In Iae(or«v

T ira a , A c < a a s e t 1 aa

I a. F. OOOORICM
I m  g ru v l.r  ___MO 4 -J lil

MttTOK H fP P l.T  o r  TCX a B ”._______ tlflA'tUi- Mbiura__________tl4 R rm.t 'TTTT'Wn ■

REBUILT MOTORS
I—t WarS'a Fampa'a hMSqaartnra 

tar guarantawS luRar*. malaca ynar* 
^  to *xiIrrm*. will tab. i lxar m r fur .luwa '®<l*y. Conptataly rgbalH to rxa'-Uag 

Iiajmxnl 53'. nn batanr*. Alt f.iuail i •b»''tfl5*tlo**. Raw parts ua*4 In aR 
in MU t-ltn* .vita l aaota Fra-tsaixH ang l*g*S richt

- arban vau gat It. MtMlata to fit atl ctnw.
113 rrepartr to ba MeTaJ 113 10% 4^ n anJ balaa<a its

I t  Niaiithi

bpert instaRation 
Montgomery Ward

817 N Curler

n T

K<iK HAlaK* 8 - 1  room modem houe- 
ee. 1888 each. Marvin Hlllymas. 
MO 4-M88

t-Y K A R -u l.D  8 bed mom. fully car- 
l^ied MU 4*8ei7. ^

I  Rt K-)M aeml-moderu hsutee WHh ga
rage rtm k-le i siding priced at 
|4oe MU 4-8044 between luHirs 18 

. -J* 8u.*end 8 p Mfiodgy ibru Frit dab. ' ■ .......  ........
114 TroHjf How tea 114

MO 4-mi
loaH a  Accasi#flee” f 3

, I PtBERaDABB raatn. gtasa-cIMii, bare*' 
anrra aotvsata eoiata. Rapatriap aaB 
raflnlahlng aM aiaksa Boat nuabara 

alnt*4. Caasy Boat Bbap. MO 4*

'aâ  It'ka.

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
RMW AND  tlBED TRAtDERa i paint

Baak Rata* ' 5a38
W fflgbwag aS_ 7^. MO 4.S2M {tDQairrnitTT m  i  n 
155* TRAH-ftR iiiiua,. S l'a l', It I " * , watora. at htg aaYlnps 

ability lor S5a« Fa ) manta 1*1 Ft r »  • FIRRST0I4R tT O R I
wlll_ rOnaMxr tniil* MO a-aaia lu y  p Cuytar MO 4-SlM

FUR RAI.K. Varatinn-sli* TralUr i t f  F  A IA 'O .'C .'tr.* M *rrary-A ma4ar 
llstisa. Uoori I'onditlon. Ilia.aa. C a ll; a ,a  galtor trsllrr MU *-l4*.5 
vifiewood X-84.'*8 m

l^ tR  HALK X’ i48* trsller house. |
•2^8 or furniture for equity. Ijow ; 
lielanR e 888 81 mmithlv peimente. i 
l*tob Trailer Park. Hfiece 17 MU- I 
4.818<»

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED AD

116 Aiito Rtpat* Garogos 116
m  t -  Klngamlll ..........
Bill Duns'sn home phone

I regny PtrJla .............. .
I Wads Punada iinnen

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
H AV K  HOimtC WIDD RENT! 2121 

X brSroom modern. Ava il.
.14

RRi.bgan. 4«2 Jrllrraon, Hra-grr, 
Taao*. _  •

D i 'MIRF. ponaim.rd whit* la.tv In 
llv* In and r*r# f.-r 2 rM •Ir.r. I

Also drain llnaa. 
D  Caataal. ISttS

Frtx rat I malm 
a. Banaa. 4-443P.

W rit* I Zaeboot-aga, 1  pr.-arhool-aga
Rnx J-1. r/n Pamp* N a n * .____

♦ t ) 5IR N 'W a n t*d  for laundry nork. 
apply In parxon. Your laandry A 
f»ry I'lranrr*. S4l ^  Franria. 

RF.Ef>‘  ladv foiiniliin halp. xvenlng 
shirt, batwaan 25-ia \ ra r. o f agx 

CaldwaUa . HSIvt IbQi. J'A:. x^Y

50 luilding Supplies 50

perience not necess

30 Sawing 30
MQNOORASniTNOavic a«k 4*>»rt* a

Croaaiand. m l  » .  Banka I-S4SI 
■ S E W n O W o H i T  Batten hotas, 

Altaratlona Oeott Bow Ohop. 1420 
Maricac MO i - t t n .

B t l i r b O  aawlng In my honir Itaa. 
xonabla prierx. Wtwk *unranlr.-4 
5'ranrla llankx. MO' 4-*4**.

31 AppKonca Repair 31 
W ESf'*f£lAsTtiFATR
Westinghousa Dealer 

MO 9*9591
Par AH napa.ra an Laraa ar tm ill  

Applianaa*. T V *  and Antanna*. 
naaaanabi* Prlca*. l ie  1. Cuvior

BU1DOIN41 and i.m odrllng of amaD 
rnmmarnitd and raatdanllal. Fra* an- 

_tln iata* 4-441*. Barra. A  Brrraa.

HOUSTON LUM BER CO.
42«  w . Foat^  510 4 tstl

H ILANO  L U M a in 'C O . ' INC.
— dfewmi AM A mbIf«_I^'lto^rt __~  ^
•■rOP DUtfT witS^ eUimlmim doore 

end storm wlndoms. Free Kstlmetet. 
Tent A Awning Co.

CASH SFECIALS
Aliimlmim Rtorm d'lor
Hrraan doorx ..............
blabopanr ttoora I 's k 'l"
Mahognay doors 2 '.X"t 
Window tinlta with

24 a 24 ....... ............
I ”  \Vhl4. pin. la*' A

wMllm ....................
! 2x4 A :> « K It Kir .
I 42" W b li. pit k .t frno.
I rull ...........................
j l . 4 "  Flylmaivl prr xhr.4

llam lllon. _
ab l. Augux4 S. D. P .4aalord.
5: Frwlarlr MO 4-?*»l 

K It'K  2 room, lurg# Im4h. lot 
)xrd  room. Mu 4 - 2371.

J'Ult H5:.N'T: .Nl.-r 2 Iw ln xT i biHi*.
I*— »4 IIB4 T .fra . f. _ _

N K W l.Y  d<-<ora4«Ml 2 bndroom iiou** 
for rant. ISOl^Alrook, MO S-544T.

X liK ItlU a >51 uiiftiriilxh.d houxa. tk lt 
Vnrnott l>rlva. fa l l  M4» 4-.3357 day- 
llma

f l .K A N  1 room houaa. Fanrad TV 
, antanna. W alar paid. S■■•*l No dog- 
I 4*4 Hill iraari MU 4.1171.
3 HKDHUOM unfiirnlahad houaa I 

hlcwk from *<-hool. 2244 N W'all*
I 5ft» 4>-ll'3i> _  _________________________ I
1 5 KtMIM modarn pnlprnTiSioti boos*, j 
I NIra, larga roomx (Jaa and w a trr ' 
! pnld Inqutr* at 521 A  Romarvlll* 
:NK4VI,T daifwntad 1 hadroom iinfur- 
: n lsh ^  hmixa. 4—k fhmra. Furna<*a,
1 Frnrrd >*rd 5dl Domatt*. 5*5 to 
j rallahia rantar. M4t__ |.2*32.

_ _  _____ -l” *HKlHItniM . W alar pa ld .'flooa  In.
"WK. hava In Ihia v lr ln T tT n  rap<»aT t'all Mu 4-3*4* aftar 5'3« or apart, 

xaaxad plaiioa, a hlrh tncluda oita ! mant at raar of 427 Hill _  _  
small blonds Kplnal. and <m* dark I v i,H t t  hiulroofn brick 1511 N. Nal- 
rintxhad gplnal. alao nn* nb-a amall i « ,n  farpat. Oaraga. MO S-*57g 
baby grand. Ilraponalbla parllaa may aftar 5 n 
axxuma attrarUva balanraa W rit* 
only — frad lt Maiiagar,
A Kona Ilann f ,  
laaiar, b1. Worth.'

O fflr* .......f . .........................
Dais Thul ..........................
J o a C  ree .........
EiCAYINO'tSwn

4-4ISI 
4-*4>l4 
4.1*54

Must sell our I  b*«. 
room home. Low monthly peymems. 
Fenced vsrd Near school. «m 

 ̂ pe i fluenf. 1H84 A. Wells efteit. 8
p m. _  ____

W R  HaTaK Beeutifiil 2 story. M s  
of room, north pert of town. Uet 
settled now before sctiool starts 
Will take trade. Appointment after 
&:88. MO l - » i :»8

111 N C«r>-- 
s a m s a .

M * g .d l t l
TftAS

aiialrar"*^ M, H r .v lt  F«*'I I.KARt:: 2 l-dr,HMti. faitiTly room. 
'!• iVm  K u i "  ra rpa t^ , MU^5-4.«I.

‘ Fu ll IIE.NT; 2 hadroom unfurnlahad
FOR HAI.R or trade self plavfng pi
 ̂am^  ^ aia^  W  ^  in 1, UK1>K(H)M unfumlahed nouse.
gotrd roudmoh. H e e T r r^ ^ ^ »m m lW ^ * 'l6lfv gefegg;-

house. Mu 4-2888

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville*

• Phone MO 4*2301
•8*1 D<»W.N’, Nice 8 hedr^mm. Frelrle 

a, Village.
-  H tifT H  NKIoHON

I  RKDRtHiM H .80U slown. fierier 
will <arrv loan 

2217 N HI M.NKK
tl.88u down Nice I  hedruom Cen
tral heel. Fenced vsrd.

2184 NORTH D W IGHT 
1713 down Niro 3 bedroom At- 
ta< hed garage. Riillt*ln electrkf 
stove and oven. Central heet.

M ART K U .K N
Nice I  tiedrpom hrick. rentrml heat. 
Femed yard. For quick sale,

BHl NOW HTRKKT 
OltOD 8 bedroom on corner loL 
I488M

W ILLIETO N
NICK 2 bedroom rock. For qluck sala. 

111.808
LOWMV

NICK 8 Bedroom AttacHsd garage 
Fenced yard IIX B *8 er will take 
smaller house on trade.

CHESTNUT
NICK 8 bedroom t>rick. hatha, 
('arpeta I>ni|>e«. $17.the.

n o r t h  o k a y
I  BKDROOM and garage St8.8n8 
W IL L  take late model car as down 

payment on new 2 InklnKias and a t
tached garage. iDury Hi 

l ' ' Bl^mOOM ' home, 1187 Huff Rood. 
Terms arranged for eriulty. pay
ments I3I.8W per month. 4% loan 

' Dh Wtred. plumbed, and fenerd. Oarage

HIGHUND
HOMES

BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS BETTER 
LIVES BETTER

S « «  aur I N I  modBic 

N O W  O P E N

Brickg pricffd lr «m  II2 .N B  

O N y  I4 M  Dbw b  F H A  

N b  D bw r  P a y m «M  V A  

F ra in g t FrM n S K .N t  

Only tSM  D b w ii F H A  

N «  Db w r  F a ym M t V A

.S K K  O R  C A I . L  

R l L l .  O A R R K T T  

A T  M O D E L  H O M E  

1921  N . C H R I S T Y  

M O  5 -5 4 1 0

KISSFE FORD CO
741 BroWh MO 41444

K ILLIA isl'S , MO 9:98'4I
Break and B’ Inch Hepvira 

7f Tou t!an*t Htop. Don't Htart
6orby & H ukill Motors, Inc.

! fXIM PDRTE AUTO REPAIE  
i l l *  W Foatar MO *.*111
I f *  CAR AIR C O N n m o N IN O  T IM E ' 

Banrlce. on ah makes, alee minor 
qatOM^tlve repair and tune-up Only 
ercluatve auii»metive atr-cenditleq- 
ing shop In Fampe

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
441 W. Prat*. MO 4.1MI

I 17 Rf**** 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palatlng * B*<1y Work

111 N. Pros. MO 4*4619

FOR SALE
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

Now F.H .A . 3 bodroom 
brick homes. You must sob 
these homes to oppreciota. 
114 boths, electric kitebens, 
hardwood floors. Only $650 

down witK 30*yeor FHA. 
These homes ore in ideol -- 

locotion' "CO UN TRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

1d1 % BALLABO  MO 4-gf»1

. 21».*7.
. . . . . . 5-..5S

50
.. Ig.gO

re*ii8
$1* 4".

V f ' ’ ■
Sh go

tll.foi
I»rr

5U55
i ‘ ’ \ ‘ , ll.o:.
r Lbii .. tl.l.'.
r gni. .. It.t:.

. I2.f> 
tl.5a

Mt̂ 4-75l
►’fiR  SALK:^Vjib*#)n elettrb' guTtsr 

and smidiflcr. Ust |»rl< e 8228. Hell 
for 8178. Hee at 240 Tlgnnr. k io 4-

_4U44,
1 HTANDARM elcftric guitar. I e|e**- 

tr lf steel giihfir nnd ampHfler MO 8-28fa.

rlaKA.N 8 ruom. I'Uira 
Plumbed for wash.*r.
MU S-5408 . _

4 R* m'»M moilern hpiise.^phimbed for 
washer A drver Fem'ed yard wllh 
garage. ^8  M. Wynne. Inqillra 181 

Faotkuer .

C  H . AqjN D V. R o g lto r..

75 Feeds a  Seeds

33 Spraying 33
EEI» SPIDER ana hti«" * r *  k*ra. Call 

na far fra* ratlmata*.
CoeimfCrial f P " fA'!F_ 

JAMRn F E *D  S'TORB 
422 Booth CoyJa' 510 I-555I

Radio lx«8

Art plaml.r ira Ib
Kntrauce lo« K» arte ............
Klectrlr drllle 1-4 * K N IM .........113.1^
Thrift per gal. rnvtiqi yuiirpevver) .................... . 17.88

Free Katlniatee «>n repair loana 
no do«'ti (Nivmerit 

H  montlm^tn pav
Fox RiK A Lumber Co.

Evrrythlna to, Haildar 
t i n  A l.w k  
510 4-7I2S

57 Good Things to fof 57

I ’AM f.k  FKF.n g  RRAI.V 
I'lirllia Ib.g t'bow, 2 ' ,  Ibx. 4*r 

221 W Tviig 5lu 4.7212
XI E i'IA l, l ' l ! l ' 'K  

<!HAT Kburl*. 3 Mi |..r I'l* Ibx 
Ja<u.x FrrJ hli.rc

512 S. I 'lir lrr  MU '5.5t5|

80 Pott 80
I.J>\KI.I lM>xy, rn rkrr A Kiigllah 

Hull .log inii.i.lfx. T il. A<)»arluin, 
2.714 Ab.xili

AnIannA Barvlr*. Naw and DaaJ An* 
lannaa for aal*. l i l t  VArnoa D rlva 
MO 4-M74. Oaorg* Wing

P L A C E  
Y O U R  

C L A S S IF IE D  
A D S  .- 

B Y  C A L L IN G  
M O  4-2525

83 Form Equpimant 83
AtlC W KDPEKA FUR 'HADE NEW  

A v r*  I'Prrii r f k  f o r n e v  a o k n t
AT 1»0I WIDDIKTON OR CALD 
MO 4 244n

87FOR BADE Fraak corn. Raady 51en- 
ilty  Aug 15th. l i s a  fnr * ta i .n  
Amra Harria farm 4 mlla* Smith' N .w  in' 
of Calaoaa* Plant. i Banka

Troilors
aiork trallar. 
MO 5.|*3«.

t it *  411 R

*7 5  M is c B lIo ira o u g  R o n fo l t

TO O Ijt fnr r-nt. Targ. PliimWng 
<'an>.nlrT l*alntlna C.mxnt m lx.r 
and nianv ntbera MO 4 25-«8 8^  N. 
Wefla. Reg Renean

102 But. Rental Property 102
lir.->I.VKS>> biilMlar *3xM 115 W  

>V1M m iM .I.I I*, xiilf f.iinanl

FVit? I.K.MIK: rninm rrtial '.ulWlng •
722 K rrd .rb ^ t'a ll -Mu *.̂ 7.'.'.' __

yi H; AADF or Irara, i l l  W Hrown, 
Sh'xlW Oiionarl. air conAIUonwl, 
wlrml ami pliimt.ml. 5#* lot aHloln- 
hig, frm m l' fa l l  MU 4-4477 nr 5fO- 
4-2’ M.

O^FICKR naw and v*a»mi*hfy o r i- '^  
Am going ' I "  I'x >.p and air > un 
dition 14 oft.-ra .m x'<’n..d rba.r 
Abbott building, i l i ’ ,  tV Klngamlll, 
nv.r T r i- f i t  V ..fftr* aupnl<a* and 
I.A<I B TJiagt* Btwr*. M latarag*^ 
In ana nr mnra offica* rail m* cm* 
tm't. DR t'l***'. Amarilla, Daland 
W Abbott.

«  . . . r “ Ti?d' ' _ _  I t i N  WynnT
A M vr OF .N'»:\v ifu M K  ru n  t h k

MONEY NOW I'N D E It C O S - 
g T R I’ l'CTIO N  AT  741 K. I4ih 

4 Radrnom. I hath, larga altarbad 
garag* with utlllt. anarc.

Total aal*. pri.*
uniT lll.nnn

tl'iA down paymanl nliia 
xmall rioaliig cnxt 

5*2 month Inrliidliig taxra 
and Inauran.-r 

H iD ij'rti'iitT  i i u m 5:a 
MO 4-t7tl 4 2*12

99

3 Bedroom Homes
WitK Gereget

$300 More-In
TO C. I.'i

$73.30 Monthly
Na Faymantt Until Navomhor 1*4.

Alto Liberal FHA Terms
Hughes

Development Co.
MO 8-8342 MO 4-8211
Sgiee OlfK# Hughee Bldg.

HOM Bt
Chao** Vgur Floor Flan 

we taiactian*
4 B*4r eem Brich 

 ̂ 1 eng f  Bethe
N8 Down Ni /ment 01 

krIMITBO IM I O NLY 
885 Mevee Yeu In 
r n i  .Vevgjo Hoed 

LARRY A L L iN  MO 8-2T11
f>P*h 17 norm till dark

1881 KOKD Cuetom 888. VS. 4 door. eulogM iir
tretivini««*pn, po\^er breLev A v ieer. redie. heeier

l»M  CH EV k UDCI' 4 dear. 4lv. V5. alandard trana* 
mla4len. radW. baai.r ...................................... .

M l S

$1295.00, 
$795.00 
$595.00 

$1695.00
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

/Ceyler I>4dg*-('hry*lrr

ItM  FLY.MOUTH J de«r. aiandard urantmlaf.Ml, 
baatar. 17.044 actual aaila* naw lira* ..........

\'E\\ ia*<> TtOrWlE 4  tun pick-up. Hat 12124 44, 
our firt.*. -. ............... ......................................

MO 4-2Mt

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY EVENING 7:30

•  r 8ED BEDROOM 
i  L 8EO LIT'INO ROOM SUITES 
i  USED DIN ETTES _
i  USED REFRIGERA'TORS 
i  COOK STOVE.S

Numerouf Other itemi To Be Auctioned 
Will Buy ond Sell on Consignment

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
MO 4*6t09

-a. I

H E K n e S R U
Nir igfftr mtt coV Hurt. AtAy Mratri 
JM 4 ktdttr tint uti tf M. 
ttf HOW hntf (to “»M M m "  tf 
t m u  u m i  m fttit!

9 f G a s

Trim-Wall
HEATERS

with Bxelutin -

Oef more fmfmrt. beffer htmhlt
fro m  the w «II  h ea ter th a t f i r e e  you 
C en tra l H e e t in f  P o w e r !  Kxch igiTe 
S uper * C irru ia t io n  pushes m ere  

.. ’ '■•rm th Ih ro t ifh  yo u r home / eg trr
m an  any o th e r  make. P lnora a fa y  ae w arm  th a t a 
baby can p lay on tham  aa fe ly , even  In c ^ t a t

'tPo" ‘  ̂"• • MW CdeiiianTrlm-Wail Heatar b o w .

Ar COMfUmr 
AUTOMATK,SAni

' ★  N iA  eyttanal Tn-Maltc 
Uewar iar iarrad aw kealuif

fiii . hoatio i turvty 

W  yeuf boiM . Co8  today.

WHITE

AS LOW AS
$104.75 

fAsr rtHMs
taka u|i to S6 moattit to pay

HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

101 8. Ballard
lEBi^

MO 4*8881
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The Have-Not States 
Wish They Had Oil

By MAC SEBREE 
Untied Press International

$250,000. so if it does win the 
bounty the test will just about pay 

. _  . .  ' for itself.
TULSA, Okla. (L .  I )—The big; drilled a 4,000-foot test

in Georgia's Echols county in 1949 
—a dry hole. About 93 dry holes 
have been drilled in the state 
since 193$.' But Humble now has 
about 750,000 acres under leasenn

oil-producing states may be won
dering what to do with all their 
•il. but the have-not states sure 
would like to get in on that prob
lem.

Announcement this wisek that
Humble Oil and Refg Co. will d r i l^ ^ ^ .^ * ’ •
a 10,000 . foot wildcat in Georgia I T
pomts up the fond wish of «>me
Mate, to bring in a producer. Petroleum Assoc.a
Georgia is backing its wish with Am*'’* "  ^ ^

® I Other states have toyed with the

" S b l e ' s  well will be the deep^/**'*,
est ever drilled in Georgia, which K*** “  o we s.
ha. no commercial production.
But a $250,000 bonus awaits the!“ « ‘  Nebraska on ce^ fe red  a bo- 
mvner of the first 100-b.rrel oili"*!* r * ' ] ’
well in Georgia, thanks to a con-
rtitutional amendment which by ‘ he old Pawnee Prc^uct.on Co.

195$ tHH, ovcrwhdmmg approval f  *“ - ^ 7  t ^ 7 * .  V 
in every county, ‘

In fact, Georgia was so oil-hun-j“ " “  '**•«*•
gry that it upped the figure. onl‘ “ ‘ * ‘
In eariier $1̂  reward offer
ig r .a  256 W 1  w e l l . >  far the ^
^ ,0 0 0  goe7~^cT.imed, r  ShonM - llumWe that

The Georgia Miaeral Leasing!
granted HumUe t r ! % -b^.

permit to drill seven milts north ‘^eorgia could mate in a long
of Gtrdi. Wayne county. HumWe; _______ _________
figures its costs at just about! Read The News Classified Ads

NCf

1!

HARTFOSD
CONN ■

CLIZASETH CITY

. CORPUS CHRIST!

GAINESVILLE

K5

WEST CALM BEACH

TT MYERS

H U iy^ lC AN E  W A TC H — The hurricane aeaaon ia at hand and dOrtng the next three months 
ttw East and pu lf coasta^will be vulnerable. The American Red Croea has set up a “Hurri* 
cane V)'atch"^network Lrim ida ia#  to Texas. "Theee headquarters tn-tbe citiee on tha above 
map w ill keep the public Informed on safety itcpa tc be taken, muster emergency crews and 
perve as bates for Red Croaa disaster teams.

Civil Rights 
Group Pickets 
White House

WASHINGTON (U P !)—A  small 
group of Negroes and whites 
picketed the White House Monday 
in a demonstration urging pas
sage of civil rights legislation be
fore the national elections.

The group, backing sit-in dem- 
onstratioM, picketing and lobby
ing as tha “ only methods as
sured of bringing a consideration 
of civil rights legislation this ses
sion,”  started walking around in 
front of the White House about 8 
a.m. edt.

By I  a m. there were 11 march
ers—seven Negroes and foufj 
whites—carrying signs. A  pile of 
signs was stacked against a tiecj 
awaiting later arrivals.

Tha group was scheduled to 
march at the Capitol later.

The organisation said it would 
press for passage of legislation to 
end segregation in housing, em
ployment, clubs, barber shops and 
churches.

Republicans Sunday continued 
to attack Senate Democrats tor 
killing President Eisenhower’s 
civil rights proposals last week. 
Democrats argued that there was 
not enough time to enact the 
propoMd taws' in tha- (bort"ce»- 
sion.'

L’EVIME'S BACK-T0-5CH00L
SPECIALS!

BOYS' BLUE JEANS
AH Double Stitoher 
IS S-4 O*. Sanforiznd Denim 
Famous Ho«* HWe Brand

t i »

BOYS' DRESS PANTS
Dacron Blendn 
Wash N’ Wear Fabric* 
Ivy League Gabardine*

BOYS'Long Sleeve Spt. Shfftŝ
: Wa*h N’ Wear Cottons 

New Fall Patterns 
•  Sixes: 6 To 16 .

BOYS' COnON SOCKS
•  Arxyle Pattern* m t  I OH
•  Reinforced Toe and Heel A  P‘ * # I w
9 All Sizim, ...........   ■ I

A prsctiekl thermometer wss In
vented in 1592 by Galileo, Italian 
.stronomer and physicist.

Continuing Our Floor Stock & Slightly Damaged Merchandise

ICE TRAYS
While They Last! ONLY

H O TPblN T

CQc Symphonic 4 Speed Players
J r  (Manual) Choice of Colors. While they lost

Refrigerator-Freezer
•  Frost Away Automatic Defrost
•  Glide Out Shelves
•  Full Width Crisper 
DON'T MISS THIS ONE

$*) C 088ONLY

e x c h a n g e

AUSIZES--NEW STOCK*

Clock. Controlled Oven 
Motchles Oven Burners 
Thermostat Burner 
Clock Controlled 
Appliance Outlet 
Lorge Broiler

THE BUYS OF 
THE YEAR

HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR
Full Width Crisper 
.Macna Seal Door 
Super Space Door Shalves 
50 lb. Frt^xar Capacity

Reg. 319.95

$10088
UNIVERSAL
FRY PAN $A95
Lid t  Control While They Last

5UNBEAM
STEAM IRON $095
Yours While They I,ast

ICE SAVER TRAYS
Whil# They Losf 69‘

We Service What We Sell 
ALL SERVICE GUARANTEED________ExchangeContractor's Price On All Built-In Appliances — See Us! i

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED !

C &  S Appliance and TV Co
221 N. Cuyler Frank Carpenter-Dick Steddum, Owners MO 5-2771

Heavy Duty Zipper 
Removeable Hood 
Special Purchase .

GIRL'S SCHOOL DRESSES
99'

Famous Maker* Ckiae-out 
New Fall Pattera* A Prints 
Just in time for school......

GIRL'S SCHOOL SWEATERS
$199Cardigan or Slipovsr 

Hl-bdtk Orion or Rayon 
Choice of Many Colors

BOYS'MOTORCYCLE JACKETS
‘ 5”

IxM ig Wearing Vinyl Plnstic 
Won’t Cmck, Chip, Peal 
Every Popular Style ...........

(ci

GIRL'S COnON SLIPS
74cSanforixed Cotton 

White Only 
2  •  All Sixes ..........

4- Boys'& Girls SCHOOL SHOES
%  Complete Sixe Range

{ Choice of Brown or Black ^ t
Sturdy Construction .....................  “

GIRL'S WINTER COATS
•  Ideal for School Wear Cr"9Q
•  100% Wool Fabrics
%  Priced From Only ........................  W

ONE GROUP PIECE GOODS
yd l^ c

1/7

.J  Better Fabrics 
#  Drip Dry Fabrics, Cottons 

I Some Full Bolts ........... .

JUMBO BEACHTOWELS
G Heavy Terr5' Cloth 
•  Choice Of Colors 

I Values to 1.99 ...

$ 1 0 0 ,

BOYS' WESTERN SHIRTS
Cotton Flannels ^  ^
Choice of Colors O O ^  ^
Lay-A-Way now for School ...........  # / ^

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
Durable Wool Flannel 

7  •  Choice of Fall Colors
±  •  Sixes 28 to 42 ........
>

■99 i

MEN'S FALL SPORT SHIRTS
2  pr. SoOOm%  I/ong Sleeves, Sixes s, m, I

S Sanforixed Cotton*
1..59 each ......................

SCAHER RUGS t/1

Foam Rack, 24”xS6” 
Tweed Design. Vbeose 
Values to 1.98 ..........

j f f i H  W E D  PANTIES
!  R e g u la r  W ^ alu .   3  ^ |

BOYS'POLO SHIRTS
•  iMttz Sleeves, Wn*h Fast

Flnidy Knit, Fancy- Patterns W w / »
.Shrink Controlled ................  # / w
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